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Flood disaster 
·aid meeting 
s~tatHondo 

An llid assistance· meeting for Hondo 
· vaUey residents, whose property sustained 
~ge ln the June 8 flood, is scheduled 
for ~ p.m.J Friday In the superintendent's 
offl~ of tbe Hondo High School. · 

State 4nd federal dLsaster and plannJng 
oHlclals will conduct the meeting ex
plaining available recovery asststan~ for 

flood damage relief. 
President Jimmy Carter declared the 

valley a disaster lll'CB late last w®k, 
establishing eligibility for federal 
WiSistance. Stlate aid was made available 
recently through Governor Bruce Kblg's 
declaration the flood damaged section of 
the Hondo valley was a d.laaster area. 

. . 

_Lost boy faced Weather 
without once panicking 

In the mountaln.s during an 
intense atonn, survived - witoout once 
pal)) eking. 

Leomlrd'.s story, as pieced together by 
sheriff's deputies, was: 

Qe waa hunting pinecones, which he was 
storing Jn a five gaBon bucket. During the 
bunt, he kept cDmbing from the Orchard 
Campground area where his family was. 
As darkness fell,. he realized he was still 
clbnblng and didn'U:now which way to go 
to get back to his camp. 

The rain and hallstonn bit. 
''1 put the bucket over my head/' 

_ Leonard said "It..dldn!t..make-a-goodtent. 
The ball hurt my legs." His 8hoes were 
shower thon~. 

inStJr:uclied by 
Willie NWlez of v~~~~,. 
strangers.) 

What about his dog, Burt? 
Seems Burt didn't want to come with 

Leonard Mod Rwmels. Instead he went 
back to where the famUy bad IHlen campo 
lng. 

Deputy sheriff John Cupp described the 
reunion between tbe dog and W.Dlle Nunez. 
"The dog waa caught and put .inside a 
fenced yard. When Nunez came to get blm, 
Burt ran up and grabbed one of Nunez' 
legs between his front legs and hWJg on so 
Ughtlteeoultlbardlybe--pulect-looee~ All1he · 
time he was hanging on,· be made whim
pering sounds that sounded to me like the 
happiest sounds any dog could eveT make. 

2601 E. Yan-ciell 
Box 10054 
~~l. ?e.ro , Tx.. 7999J. 
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VlllAGf STUDYING PARKING PROBlEM 

'Sales tax' goes up July 1 
The Gross Receipts Tax, generally 

known as a "sales tax", collected in 
Ruidoso beginning July 1 will be .045 cents 
on the dollar. 

Village manager Jim Htne announced 
the one-quarter cent lncrease to the new 
rate, at ~esday's meeting of the Ruidoso 

new t"ate of four and one half 
cents on the doUar," Hine saJd, "wUl also 
go into eHect July 1 in Ruid060 IXIwns. 
Proceeds from thiS tax increa.se will be 
used to upgrade services in both villages, 
as I understnad it." 

corner of Sudderth and Center, running in 
front of The Hocksnop and Canopy 
Restaurant." The letter also contained this 
statement: "We realizethatparkillg In our 
vicinity is a scarce col1lJDQdicy and we 
also realize that without it we cannot 
exist." 

can do about it." 
The trustees, as requested by BUlle 

Clarke, owner of the Hock Shop, 
authorized removal of the yeUow·stripe in 
front of that building. This leaves the no 

area in front of 

possible location for off fltreet parking, with trustee Sherman Atwood voUng no. 
north of that section or Sudderth, is being Atwood's position was "Tbls will create a 
studied. real traffic hazard." 

"With the installation of two culverts," In other buslness the trustees: 
trustee Ab Gunter said, "a little graveling - Approved Resolution 79-18 accepttng 
and leveling, we'D be able to park a lot of federal grant monies for· upgrading Two 
cars less than one block from Sudderth. Rivers Park and approved Resolution '19-

'fHE NEWLY PAINTED "No Parking We think this will help solve your problem 1'1, providing for budget changes for the 
and Tow Away Zone," west of Center but "e'D keep looking into it and let you 1979-00 fiscal year budget, as requested by 
Street on Sudderth, on the south side of the know what we decide." the state Department of Finance and 
street, was protested by Mac Kizer of AccordJng to the state's Greater Administration. 
Sierra Cleaners. Kizer was spokesman for ·Municlpal Parking Law, mayor lJoyd L. - Approved Resolution '19-18 as dues to 
13 business and property owners in the Davis Jr., sald, ''Any property owner has the Southeastern New Mexico Economic 
immediate area of the new zone. the right to have the street in front of his Development Distrlct, ln the amount of 
. ~ __ s!alef!lJ!P.h- signed bJr the -...people- -.business-.del'llgnated--as--a- -no-parking ana-- --$121);-- - -- ----- --~--··- - ----·- -- --

concerned, was read to the trustees tow away zone. H the owner of the CaJl()py - Received an official complaint from 
requesting the immediate removal of the hijs requested this action, it is completely Gunter on a brldge, he said, ''is oo more 
"oo parking and yellow zone on the SW within h1s rigbts and there 1s notblng we than 15 Inches above the present river 

level" on Short Street. GWJter also aUeged 
that the riVer has been rerouted," near 
the brldge. Davis Jnstructed village at
torney Ron Harris and street superin
tendent Jack LeMay to ulook at it (the 

and report back," to the 

- Received a report from Ted Hogseth, 
Boyle Engineering, that bonding 
procedures £or Improvement District No. t 
( PinecUff Subdivision) will be ready for 
action by the trustees at the regular 
meeting July 10. 

- Heard a request from Allen Steele 
that the street In front of 1409 Sudderth be 
designated as a no parkl.ng/f.ow away zone. 
The trustees took no action on this request. 

- Accepted, pending approval by 
Harris, execution of a deed to correct a 20 
root setback requirement ln Country Club 
Estates, as ..requested..by: BllLBrown~'l'he 
acceptance-Included the provfslon that the 
village be "granted perpetual easement on 
the property," for roads and other ser
vices. Owing this time hls dog, Burt, M)'ed by 

his side. It was a i'e\Ulion I'll never forget." · 

~rti:rtf:.l~~ Downs eyes park imnro·vements The next morning. about 9:10, volunteer 
Bennie Runnels~ on horseback, found 
Leonard about one half mile below the 
Great Western Mine. He was wet, cold and 
hungry. He wasn•t scared. dinated by State Police Offieer Ktmt . ., '.I:' · 

Berutie, as be rode, had kept shouting. 
"Leonard.'" 

· Leonard's first quesU011t as Runnels 
located him, was, "How dld you know my 

Waller. I want to thank all my deputles. 
and other afficers, including the vol~ 
tftra, who participated and assl.sted in the 
successful search fa little Uonard." 

. South Fork Campground 
opert~ng to public Friday 

South Fork -<::aiDpgrowld, loa\ted on Recreat.loo manager at Smokey Bear 
Forest access road 167 near Bonito Lake, Ranger Dlstrict. 
will open Friday at 8- a.m. Forest Service "We urge everyone who plans to use the 
employees wUl be at the site to open gates: campground to use extreme cau.Uon 

the d drivlilg ov.er the rOad." Spobir Ald. 
· IQ "'lsl~~be'awe.re tbitlbe r:aaa' tO ·SpetiaraaLd-Ulcbrh:f8e. Wbhldootht tbe 
the ~dis a temporary ~cceas Deeemberflood,baanotyetbeenrepalred 
road. which may be a little rough and J.n.. because the river flow bas tt<1t wbsided 
cl1ldes. ctoss.lng several cUlvertr, ao- enough. The bridge will be completed as 
<lOrdlng .to Joe Spehar,. Lands and ·soon as the water level drops. Spebauald. 

The Ruldo!O Downs trustees spent most 
of their two-hour meeting Monday nlght 
dlscusslngand comparing bld.s and quotes 
O!l equipment they plan to purcl!ase for the 
All American Park and the water 
department. 

The village la entering Ute seeoo.d phase 
of park development,. for which a grant has 
been recei11ed. to cover most of the cost. 

A bld from the Santa Fe firm or Forrest 
W. WUcoxandAModates was accepted for 
a picnic-type .shelter. to be ronstructed on 
a concrete slab. 

Bill McCarty ConstrucUon's bid was 
accepted by the board for construcUon of a 
new basketball court. The new pa.rk will 

·feature ~rate tennis aoo ·basketbaU 
courts, rather than tbe combination courts 
which have caused some conflict in the 
past. 

Uncoln County Electric was awarded 

the bld i.nstaUation.of wiring and lighting the structure. 
. for the courts. The UghUng will be con· V11Jage clerk Virginia Spall also 
troUed by cofn.operated mechanisms. No reported on price quoteB on the annual 
specific fee for park patrons has been set supply of water meters for the DoWilB. 
for the lighting devices. H.G. Reiter and Coolpany of Albuquerque 

Negotiations will continue between the . was selected to provide the meters, meter 
trustees and Richards Contracting of cans and accessories at an estimated cost 
Tularosa, over the sprinkler system for the of $3,045.10. 
park. Several trustees said they wished to Tbe trustees also named a ro:ster of 
question the company about drainage and possible election ofQcials for ~ coming 
storage of the sys1.cm during the wlnter bond election July 18. 'lbey chose Mrs. 
months. Elmer Payton ~nd Mrs. J.C. Capps aa 

No bids were received for a concession judges. Prospective election clerks chosen 
stand, the slab base for the shelter or for lncludcd Louise Norri!J Geaslln, Mrs. 
labor ood instaUaUon of Lhe slab and Elmon Randolph, Mrs. Art Bradley and 
shelter. . Marguerite Rouse. Named .u poss.lble 

Fencing for the park. was also dlscu.ssed. ,altematt3 were Ethel Wbeeler, Jeannie 
lt ·wa5.-genetally ..agreed that ihe.·\lillage ·· -~ -Walker, Albert itichardson and 
could not afford cbain link fencing for such Mauree.o I..are. 
a large area. The board agreed to con· In olher business, the trustees: 
struct a wire and wood fence after trustee - Proposed changes wblcb would set 
Ray Parnell said he would donate cable for speclflc fines, varying from $15 to $300, for 

violations of the dog: ordinance. 
- Approved changes In the Motoc 

VebJcle code which will allow violatora1o 
pay fines by mall, rather than requiring a 
personal appe.ar~e In court. 

- ~greed to fence the area behind 
Village Hall to ellmlnate parking on 
village property by nearby residents. 
Chain Unk fencing wW be purchased from 
T·Blrd Home Center. 

- Approved Ule birtng of WilJJam 
Kennedy m aJ a pollee officer. 

- Heard and approved a recom
men.daUon from mayor Norman Wheeler 
that thE~ Ruidoso DoWtU Planning aod 
ZOning Commf.otalon con,l!Ser a revarop{ng 
or rekulaUotl! ciMUng with mobile holn6. 

- Tetbled an occupaUOOI.l license ap
plication from Greg Baca 1..a.ncJlscaplng, 
pendl.ng legal acl11Jce on zoning restrlo
Uons. 

Zoning enforcement big job Lovell suffers gunshot wound 
Former record setting jockey Willie 

Lovell, a race horse trainer at Rutdoso 
Downs since retirement, W8.'1 reported to 
be In stable condiUon at Ruidoso Hondo 
Valley Hospital Wednesday afternoon, 
suffering from a gun shot wound. 

chest. with the .22 caliber bullet entering 
Ule rib cage. 

Offlcel'3 or the Criminal lnvesUgation 
Division ol Ute Ruidoso PoUce are in· 
vestigat!ng" the incident. By CHARLOTTE FELLERS 

Staff Writer/Photographer 
(Fifth in a series on departmental 

services offered by the Village of 
Ruidoso). 

Emory Hatcher Is the plann.lng and 
zoning officer for the village of Ruidoso. 
Hatcher said a major part of his Job is 
p-eparing agenda Items foc- the monthly 
Planning and Zoning commission 
meetings, plus a full load of office work. 

f"_ 
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"I hive io make sure all items brought 
before the commlBsion are legally BOUnd," 
Hatcher said, which Includes. all the 
paperwork ·for variances. replats and 
changes fn zoning. 

"I represent the city at meetings but I 
like to work with people to heJp tbem It 
they have prolllems," he said. 

Hatcher said many people don't un~ 
derstand the legalities of what they may 
want to do, and hiS job -often involves on-

site visitations of property and trying to 
find a workable alternative to people's 
ideas. 

"The PlaJlning and Zoning Commission 
is a recommending body," Hatcher said. 
AD members of the commission are 
volunteers appointed by the village 
trustees upon tbe recommendation of the 
mayor. 

Hatcher Is proud of his office system, 
which was developed since be was hired as 
planning and zonlug officer last year. "I 
think we bave a workable system, and 
altbougb-1 have enough work for two 
people, I think we're serving tbe needs of 
the public," be said. 

llatcber's office maintains an up-to-date 
flle of all subdivisions and subdivision 
plats in Ruidoso, except some very early 
ones. 

"Our records reflect that the problem 
has been aUet>lated. Now we know we are 
doing three inspections on each house, and 
it has allowed me to attend schools on 
zoning nnd land use which are very help£ul 
to me," Hatcher said. 

Hatcher comes to the village with an 
Associate of Arts degree In business ad
ministratinn and experience as a custom 
home builder. He worked for a Dallas 

Ruidoso ~)()lice were called to Aspen 
Lodge Apartments about 7 p.m., Tuesday 
and Lovell was transported to the hospital 
by ambulance. 

The lnvestigating officers stated that he 
suffered from a single shot in the left 

homebuilder for four years as a t:a.rpenter Aircraft crash 
before moving to RuidOSG, where he 
continued the trade until he was hired as 

zo=:::.i~d he ''bcltbered them all the victims improve 
time" at village hall to give him a job, and 
finally, after several months, was offerei Both yoWJg men lnJured In the May .29 
his present position. plane crash which claimed the llfe of Ron 

"The reason I wanted the Job was so I Howard of Ruidoso are continuing to 
could help organize the city. l wanted to recuperate at their bomes. 
enforce the ordinances they had and I felt Mrs. Howard said Wednesday that her 
like we needed improvements. I thought 1 sonJames,l8,is "sUll Ina body cast," but 

In addition, Hatcher is responsible for might be able to help," &tcher said. was "doing pretty good." She added that 
all the paperwork connected with John He added that be has received "considering everything," he was in fairly 
Emde, building inspector, and acts as cooperation from the trustees and village good spirits. 
deputy building inspector. hall employees in this quest, citing the Allen Morel, also 18, Is "doing great," 

H tche ks clos 1y with local ab- comprehensive plan which was finished in according to Mrs, Howard. He suffered a 
stra'::t ~p~~es and ~he county to "help llf!,5 ~a big step in the right direction. . . b.roken ankle ~.d broken -~~ iJL th~- aE:_ 

_ 1 ·keep-t~ ---mc·.-·nr- -- -l!m-a-part-oE-enforcfng-that-plammdit · CJ:dent;Mote~dJYseeliiSaOCfor 
:~ atld building plans He~o w:ches will take years before the community will sometime during the first part of July, to 
for illegal road cuts and condemnations be developed from one state lnto a better detennine if his casts can be removed. 

· bil. d • in R 'd , t t state. Morel Is an employee of CATV Inc., of 
w e out nv g Ul os~ 8 s ree s. "We're aU trying to do what's best for which the deceased pilot was the president 
·Hatcher defines condemn!itions as any the people of Ruidoso '' Hatcher said and operator 
buildings tbat are IDlsafe, fU"e lw:arrds or • • • 
unfit to live in. 

He feels he has made an impact on this 
problem since -he started his job. 
"Before, we never had any way to fofiow 
through and do much about con
demnations, bul now, we have a procedure 
set up whicb allows us to go In mn1 tea~ 
down a hazardous bull ding lf we bave to," 
be said. Hatcher has two !ltaff membets 
whose. job is to remove structures. 

Hatcher said the biggest problem he bas 
to deal with is zonl..ng. "It's hard to make 
people .understand the ins and outs of 
~. The set back laws, mobile horne 
resbictlons or quit~laims are sometiinb 
hard for them to reason out," Hatcber 
ssid.· 

-

WILLIE LOVELL 

Another problem Hatcher face~ which 
has since been alleviated, was the issuing 
of building pennlts.·11Before I was hired, lt 
was diEffcult to get a permit because the 
pi;!rson who lss!Wd lbe pennits was also the 
irtsp~tor, and he was bard to Uach/' he 
sa.~ a. 

Wltll'E MOUNTAIN ·search and Rescue· Searc:h and ·Rescue group tn turn helllt!d sell 
members accepted a <::heck Wednesday motntng ttckets throughout the community to the pOpular 
from the Ruidoso Rotary Club for $2,763.33, twice-yearly -event. P.lttured, l&ft to right, are 
representing profits trorn the . last Rotary . Herb Brunell, AUen Jacobs; Nick Griffin, vlee 
Enchi·lada Day In April.· Local· ·Rotarians hl:l.d pres_ fdenf of WMS_ 'R. ·. r . MarJs_~ulhollawndw.c..-.._...=.;.---,-.-' ··' Now that a separate person has been oe- ~'""'"" · n- - ~~----~ · · · ~---tlimte"d:--r~tr--nrskl·-ooth offwes rull- p -pledged--the--money--to--ille- ~ean:tr-amt-"'~::~cue -- Treasurer-oTfhe--""Olary club; Dave Wilson and 

,. ~io_~l.N.GOF-FICE-R EMQ~~.HATCH~~-·· -,~. ··- smoothly, Hatcher iWd-. organiza11on 1o h~lp buy n.~w e~uipme~i. The John Denny~ 
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NEW DIRECTORS of the Ruidoso Rotary Chb 
o for the 1979-80 year are, from left, Ralph Bellon, 

"Doc" Marquardt, Frank Sayner and Paul 
Gordon. -

NEW OFFICERS of the Rot.ary Club for the-1979-
80 year are, from left, Mark Mulholland, 
treasurer; Alden Oeyo, president; Jack Reed. 
past p~es~dent; Ralph Bellon, president-elect; 
and Archer Wilson, secretary. Ed JungblUth, not 

~ . .. . 
- ,.. .. ,. 

pictured, wflf be sergeant-at-arms. The officerS 
were Introduced by Reed at the club's annual 
instaffaflon and banquet and la"les night 
Tuesday night at the Hol_lday_l_n.n. _ 
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A NEW BRIDGE CROSSING the Rio Ruidoso at to traffic Monday. The bridge was washed out in 
Coyote Lane, tn the Upper Cany4h, was opened the December l9" flood. 

Beat the heat 
and 

DON'T I§§ I 
BLOCK VENTS. 
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THERMOSTAT -78°. 

CLOSE 
DRAPES. 

OR 
CLEAN 
FILTER. 

----

. . . with wise energy_ management 
Southwest summers mean sizzling heat, and lhat means you'll be 
running your air cBnditioner most of the time. Since up1<170% ol'your 
summer energy vse goes toward air conditioning, you can e~pect your 
bills to be higher. To help lower that bill, keep the thennostat setting 
at 7e degrees or higher. ClOse drapes on sunny windows, and keep 
windows and dOOIS shut. Change or clean your air conditioner filter 
once a month. Md make sure fUmHure and other obstructions are not 
blocking intake vents; Why use any more energy lllan necessaty in 
cooi;ng ~our home? Wise energy management can make more senee 
this sumrlter lhan ever before! 

' £25·19 
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Mule· Skinners 
not part of 

. Mule-0-Rama 
Tbe R!lidoso Dowi.s Mu)e Sldnnera 

W..m..day llfght unanim011.1ly voted to 
"be dlsauoclatod wWl LID- County 
Mule-0-Rama.'' 

"'l'hi.s rneaos," Mule Skimers' presldpnt 
Ed llfllllln . ..,fd, "!bat the Mule -nero 
are havlng nDtblng to d() with the otber 
organb:aUon alkl th&t we wW not b' 
assoclated with tfuml in any IIJ8Dner, 
shape 

In 

• 

On dean's list 
Included In tbe list of local students 

named to the dean's Ust at Lubbock, Texas 
and Las Crucea for the spring semester 
w4l!re: • 

Terry Payne. sophomo., from Ruidoso., 
wJth a 4.0 grade 11V8f11ge; Marvela Mayo., 
Ruidoso Downs and Tana IAcke, Rutdoso, 

. ..u..~.--
Darlene Joyoo, Jessica KeMel. PbiUp 

Llndborg, AlBnSmlth,. Wanda Sanchez and 
Debra Jones at New Mexleo State 
UniversiLy, 

JAMES TAYLOR Joined the 
sates staff of Whltfock and Lyle 
Real Estate this week. He Is an 
associate salesman who moved 
to Ruldoso In Od-ober. He came 
from Plainview, Te~eas. where 
he was engaged In farming. 

~~~ 

Obituaries 
Leona Tierce 

Leona '11erce, 69, of Ruid010, dlecl 
Tuesday at Ruidoso Hondo Valley 
Hospital. $he was born AUgust 9, 1909 to 
Frank Monroe and Barbara Draper and 
was a house wife. 

Mrs.-Tierce was a member or the li'lrsf: 
BapUst Church of Ruidoso end the order of 
the Eastem Star, Fort 8tockton, Tau 

Katherine Campbell 

Tentatitive 
ideni:JIIcation 
made on body 

Rllldcwo. DownB poUc:e c))le( .l;tf:l)' Gamer 
re~kd Wedne:!Jday thqt tt!qtative 
idell!UIO..UOn l!oo boon lll!llle I# o a. .. _. 

. 0101e ICiiUld ln the Downs "'"" May oo, 
Tho ...., Goroor seiil. ia believed to be 

Jemeo RoiN>rt l!elo, 32, whooe laotlolown 
perlll&llen* addr~ss was Vent~::e, 
C.lifOI'IIIa. . ' 

The bi;Jd)' was sent to the state tnedlcal 
examiner, wbO determined 1be e&UIJB of 
deeth to be a self-kllliclod gWI8hot WOIUid. 

Ruidoso Downs 
men arrested 
on sex charge 

.. ---- ----- --- ----- - -
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Regional·· 
Jaycees 
meet here· 

A roglonol wwi<obopfo~ ~~of,.,.,., 
lncluclll>g club PJ<Oidents. Jllld ~!riot 
directors, ls sdleduled JOlly 8 ln 11!0 
Ruidoso Hondo V•lley- Chamber of 
eommerce offlce. . . 

The workshop aesslon WD.J ~ .for ,el'Pb 
presidents, wllb lbe dlslrlot dlniM<i 
conduettng the J)laonlnc ..,.ton for .the 
coonlo& year's Jayc'" actiYilles lo lbla 
tegion. · . 

Jaycee clubs partieJpal:ing Jne.lude 
Alamogordo, Las Cruces, Deming, I.A:Irds
burg, Belen, Silver CJty, Los Lfu:uls, N.e\y 
Mexico Honor Farm of the Los LunafJ 
Correctional Center t~nd Ruidoso • 

A public meeting on conservillg energy 
ror baslnesses and..!ndivid118ls Is sc~diiiW 
at 2 p.m., Fl-ifhty ft the Ruidoso PubUc 
Ubrary. 

Department of EnerSY rwpresentatJVOJ 
HoweU Whiting. llosWell and Bob 
Plunkett, Ba.Dta Fe, wW conduct the 
session. 

A portion of the me.etmg wiD be devoted 
to tbe use or solar energy. 
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ED HYMAN, owner/manager of Ruidoso's radfo station, KRRR, 
was recently named presldent of the Associated Press Broad· 
casters. Organization of New Mexico. Hyman will serVe one year~ 
He -said the Assoc-Iation Is- surveying radio stations- aU over the 
state In en effort to Improve news servfc& and coverage, hopfng to 
comp1ete the survey by next spring. 

:m·H*·~~~~~~~ 

The local 

Sports 

Scene 
by 

JOHN YANG 
t~;, '-
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Cancer clinic 
appointments 
still available 

Some appolntmenta an 111m avallollle 
f<lolhe....,.. screenirJ.g clini<S~u1f i lllld 
July 12, ac:cordiag to G~eva Walkef who 
S<!heduha the patlonts.. 

She said OU.trof.I:QWDera apd visitors are 
.......... to porllcipole ill the ....... 
...-..nlng e!lnlc. Alllni'ormation ~ 
locallY ean bef..,.ardedlo lholrdo<lora at 
bome, acoonllna to Walker. · 

The elinJcs .are a ver,v Jow..oost service 
... vided lh ..... gh the lloopllal Alalllaly. 
the Eelll Lincoln i\merican CaaeerSoelay 
and local doctor&, who are vol1111teering 
tbne to keep tbe ellnle In· operation. 

Tile enly eost for the dlaic>la fl ror Pap 
amears aud for aum, the dlnlc Ia free. To 
schedule an appointment (:all Walker at 
251·73&1, extension 317. 

Coffee House 
Fish Market 

A discussion of expuns1on plans for the 
FJsh Market. Coffee House wW be the 
JllllPOS• <i a meetlog 1o be heidManday ot 
7,30 p.m., In the Lln...Jn Coull~ ReallY 
!JuUdlng across from Noon Lion'& Park. 
AU mfolstera and lay -people are en
couraged to altend. 

The <:olfao iJouse will feature soft drinlta 
coffee, popcorn and lee cream sundaes and 
wW be available to dJurehea for Bible 
s~es. In additJ.on. Uve entertainment 
will be available Friday, Saturday and 

·R.EetPtE-NT--ot-a special award at 1he---;t-One-t9-
meetlng of the AltrUsa Club was Kathy Moore, 
head librarian at Ruidoso Public Library. 

Sunday --· -;1~~:: f~~~~u=~s~~·;~u~:'ti~.!';:s~~~~~-- --Arts and cr,-a-lfiii~essc~ru~ 

Altruso Club honors ~:<othy Moore 
Kathy Moore, .,Ru14oso Ubrarian, wu that, even if the stable poplllatJon of 

honored June Bl b7 the AltnJsa CJab for Rldd030 Is c611Bldered to be '1,600, we can 
her outstandlns proteulonal contrtbuUOCll!ll boast. uaage by more than 50 percent of the 
macte to the communJty. total Pf!Pulace. , 

. 
"CoDU!l_unlty minded lndlvJduals, 

busfneasea and clubs have eontrlbuted 
greatly 10 the aut:te~~ of the summer 
Program. Foreumble, Gary and Melinda 

Moore joined the stat:r as bead Ubrarian ''How many Ubr&l')' cards have been HaD, Notlir:l,ahaml' Dell, .are teaehlns 
in F'ebniacy 1978. Previously, she waa Issued since I've lKten in Ruidoso? • , • cooldng and c:ake decorating; Sbaun 
chUdren's Ubrarlan in Alton, JWnoJa and ApprmlmateJy <JIIe thoiiSaftd and m: Griffltb ~ CreaUve Dramatlca: Rev. E. W. 
warke!l at Urbana Free Ubrary, Urbana, hWldred." Moore aald. campbell - Lealhetcraft; Joyee Nls. • 
UUnol! whUe completing her .Masters 
ilegm, In lJbrary Science at the MU5k:; Molly McGlU • Phatopphyo IV)' 
Un!veroi~ oi IJUnols, Moore f,.llllhot pn>griiDiiog Ill on IJD. H""""""' • Pott..,.; Karon Ge,.ge, Lisa 

portant service to lhe communlcy an4 hu carter and Nadine WaU:er - TeMis: 
Slnc:ehetemploYJJient,anewdrc!ulaUon done extensive programing of ISUDJDIU Walter Rawley· Wood Carving. Tbase 

machlhe bas beea acqu1red. As a resuft of aetlvlUes for children. people are volunt.ecring their time and 
automated clrcblatlon, efflelency and tah:nts. •• Moore saW. aaruracy bave greatly Jnereaaed lr""' ____________________ _ 
providing staff lime for P"'£l''UD!!>8 lllld 

opedalaen~<:es. - 1 1 J 
''Cttrrenll¥ there.,.. ,,168 w...rr ..... E:. E 5 o 0 1" 1 Q ue, 

-patronize the Ruldo.o PubUc Library. ~ I 
=:t!'"..!u.W:::15~211= 1 -SPECTACUlAR SUMMER STYLES-
oflhopopaiacuerved,lamqwtepleosed ~ •Bkluses •Dresses 

. 

c-t•th
CAPIIAN ARIS ... 

CRAFIS FAIR 
hly 20-22 

BOIItb space ll Tl\e Stare auo11 
from Capltaa PGII Offlte or eOillact 

-· DoaStart,35U&U,Capitau. 

CLARKE'S 
hapelofRose·~~M 

for 
Personalized 

service 
For You and Your Family - -

HE AND SHE HAIRSTYLES 
by Eddie 

257-79'23 

·"' wMiK & Mall:b Separates -PHONE 378-4811 CHAPARRAL HDTEL 

Braden's 

"Year Fa•llr s ... Stert~" 

20% TO 50% OFF 
FALL • SP ... • SUMMEil STYLES 

•N .......... ,. •Min ........ . 
•R••• Pappi•• •Craw ... 

•• .. a-ferCWhlrea 
---·-•••--•~!!.._ -------.. ···---dehl'll-----·-· ..... ., ........ 

SALE STARIS MONDAY, I.LY 2 
t:GO A.M. dL 1:30 P.M. MONDAY 10• SAI.RDAY 

====~!=:!b -PLAZA -
You are cordially invited 

. . , ' 

ro attend an exhibition featuring 
Originals and Limited Edldon CoDecror Prinl8 

By Nancy Louvier 
at 

SHOP OF THE BLUE GEM & ART GALLERY 

Suddf!rlh Driwo - Ruidoso, New ·Meder> 

_ Ma. Louvier will he In' a-.fance for a 

cocktail poky June 29, 1979 from '7:00 til 9:30p.m. 
A ligned print by the IU'dl¢ will be 

· J1ft11ented .118 a door piUe 

continue at 
Capltqn ·school 

Arts and crafts lessons, BpOOsored by tbe 
Cepltan Exteniion Club, w!U cootinue 
tod~ and Friday at the Capftan school 
building. A J>eglBtratlon fee oJ' $1.50 wU1 be 
ebaraed to cover tbe costs oE refreaJt. 
m.ents. A potluck .lundJeon will be beJd 
each day at ll :30, between the momlng 
and afternoon BeSSJons. 

Thursday afternoon elasses, IM!Sinnlng 
at 12:30, wW be crocheting granny squares 
and making western ahtrts. 

Friday morning's session, ll'Olll 8;30 to 
11:30, wW focus ·On batik Bild handmade 
gtfta. , Crewel embroidery will be the 
IJllblect fJf tbe Friday al-oo• daBs. 

For Information and regtstraUon. 
coatacL Jan LaRue at 3&HGGB..or Lorene 
CoywD<>d at 354-0605 In C.pllan. 

BACK 
....,TO-· 

NATURE 

~ 
•Vimmlns •Pianl8 
•Herbs •COametiCH 

10% OFF 
ON ALL 

PLANTS 
2821 SUDDERTH 

2575918 

. ' 

------~-----~----·---·-----~--~---· 

., 

MELINDA SIDWI:LL 

Melinda Sidwell 

will crown new 

Cinderella Miss 

- PapJ 

Club 
meets Mondays 

The R.&ddO.O Woman's Club meQt:s 
weekly 011 MondaY> ot the club houoo just 
off Sw,Werlh Ddve. SiQQmer vJsftars ore 
welcomo lo allend \110 patluek lunebeon at 
noon, Wbfch Is follow~ by afternoon 
brld8o. i!Dd ....... -
-lllllllot•~ lo briDg a porlner £or 

the card samea, as grqups wiU be formed 
from those attending • 

Extension Clubs' 

. cookbool~s ready 
The ....,.d printing of the Ruidoso 

Hando Volley eookbooks ills been <""f· 
pletecl, 

Orders for the cookbooks •• ,..,_:~, 
by eawng 
Dottie Qualdtii-.it 37i'1i 

extension 

0 
0 

Your Favorite Books 
And Gifts! 

the aspen 
tree 

Planning A Party Or Meeting??? 
WE HAVE flU.!, FAgUJIEUOR YOUR SPECIAL EVENI 

Marilyn 11m1. our Sa1N Diremw, wllh happy to 
allllat you wllh aH your plant h. for a ~nqu.ot, meeting, 

• wlllding ar any otltlr oCc:uioa. · · 
She can help you plan your menu, table arrangements, 

acceuarleo, flawer1, etc. Marilyn and ~er otaff hare 
suggelflons to make any function a happr oael 

CALL 378-4051 -ASK FOR MARILYN 

--H~·--- ---~--------!-·--
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THE FINISHED PRODUCT~, decorated sand candles; are 
displayed above by Ellen Long, lett. and Rhonda Montoya. The 
glr Is leMned the pr.oce&& In c-lasses -sponsOI'ed by t-he -capitan 
Ex1enslon CJub Wednesday. The classes, reaturfng varfous arts 
and crafts, conlinue through Friday. 

AIFI'OMOBILE BENTING&LEASJNO 

lEASING SERVICE 
Truck Renting & Leasing 

SOUTHWEST DODGE, 
INC. 

1309 S. E. MAIN ROSWELL, N. M. 

r-::e~=--Piiiiir-~!COuiON--------, 
I ToJuly,. SAVE I I $1 PER SQUARE YARD I 
\ ~t.l~::~~~f~tJI~BU~,_:. ·.:l 
L!!!.!!L-~:..!I!!!!'!._..J_!'.! UN!!!,J!!!!fi.}.!!!!!J 

• a.. ....... •Salem •lewis •Gulisfan •L. D. Brinkman 
SPECIAL -DOUBLE HIDEABEDS reg, '389 NDW 1249 
CARPET TREE 1304 Sudderth Drive 257-5479 

NELLIE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

OPEN MONDAY 
THRU FRIDAY 

-Early And Late Appointment~-

PHONE 378-4567 
Located AI The Chaparral Motor Hotel 

-OPERATORS-
Nellie-Naomi-Kathy 

Blow Dry * Manicures * Speciafuoe in Hair Cttlo:J 

OLMA'S 
Spring And Snrmner Clearance 

~PRICE 
•DRESSES •PANT 

•WNG DRESSES 

I 

:Y2 -lfa OFF 
COORDINATES. 

I GROUP BRAS - $2.00 

-PUZA SHOPPING CENTER -

I 

.... 
• 

. ~ ---,.._ ... 

COLORS AND TEXTURES vary In the interesting weaving 
designs of Laura Ross. foreground, and Loretta Goodson. Bess. 
Casaus, teachi!r af the class held In Capitan Tuesday, told the 
participants, ''There are no rules," in the creative process. 

almost unlimited. Buy exactly the right tile to 
fit your decor ..• and a1 prices you can afford. 

WEATHER REPORT 
Courtesy of June 20 

Juut Zl Ruidoso Airport and June t2 

C. & l. lBR. 
June 23 
June 24 ...... 
June Zl 

m 
83 
82 .. .. 
" 78 .. 

LO PnECIP. .. • 38 • 38 lr. 
n 0 •• • 18 .50 .. tr. 

& SUPP'J. PredpllaUoa Ulfl mouth-:t-14" 
PreclpUathta thllyear-U7'' 

Smwthbyear-15i&u 

We Close Saturday Afternoon 

• "WeDon'tWantAIItbeBusiness- Just Yours" 
PHO. 3784488 - ON HIGHWA Y10 - HOllYWOOD 

SAV£YnURGUNS- JOIN NRA! 

• 

• 
THE RESULTS of their artistic efforts are held above from iefl by' 
Cindy Eggleston, Loretta Goodson and Pat Schear, while teacher 
Bess Casaus, background, looks on. The off·loom weaving class 
was sponsored by the Capitan EXtdnslon Club, part of a week"s 
arts and crafts Instruction . 

' 
·• 

DEMONSTRATING THE TECHNIQUE required for dough art Is 
Sharon Ewing, right, fnstrudor for one of the Capitan Extension 
Club's arts and craft classes. Watching attentlvelv Is Tammy 
Dean. 

THE CLOTHES HORSE 
Re-Opening Special 

FREE GIFT WITH $5 PURCHASE 
AND THIS AD 

•New California Styles 

•Puccini Blouses 

•Hobo T-Shirts 

•Disco Jeano 

•Gifts And Turquoise Jewelry 

656 SUDDERm DRIVE 

50% 0FF 
REGULAR REfAIL PRICE 

1 CASE JEWELRY 
1 BACK OF RUGS 



Hot Shot Crew 
now in Arizona 

'l'be Hal. Shot Crew, stationed •t Smoke,. 
Bear Ral}ler Dlstrt~ W88 di"patched to a 
aeeond ffreon the·Tonto National Fofest in 
Arizona Tuesda)' evening. · 

'lbe «e-w wa$ tioti!fed of the ·Ore late 
Tuesday afternoon, named tbe Paradise 
fire, and were e:tPI!ded to be there a few 
days. ~ flre ts located near PhoeniX, 
Arizona according to Steve Makowski, llfe 
l)l~n~pement officer, 

''l'wq other major fires are now bummj 
~ Arizona on naUonal forest. land but 
Makowski did not know If the Hot Smts 
wllOkt be called to help .. tmaulsb them. 

. . ' 
. 1be PWadlse fire 1s the second fire In 

Arizona in two WE!eks to be fougbt b)' lbe 
Hut Shots. 

Women's Softball 

8; 
26, Ruldoso State Bank. 

Joe's Girls, at, Security Bank, 7; 
, Fllpalde, 34, Kinp, 12; 

Game G: 
FUpslde, 33, Securllf Bonk, 3; 
Joe's Girls, 7, Kings, 0; 
Alpine Skl Hfllua, 22, Nottingbam'a 11; 
Ruidoso State Bank, J!t, Mountain 

l4uthuba, 14; 
Game '1: 
Alpine Ski Haus, :22; Joe's Girls, 7; 
Security Bank,l51 Mountain MuUtuhrJ. 9; 
Flipslde, 35, Ruidoso State Bank, 10; 

.. ~'13;10llf>;ll. . 
Mid seasop standlugs; 
Alpine Ski Haus e-1 
NuttlJJgbam's 6-1 
FUp.slde 5-1 
Joe's Girls 4-2 
!'Ins> J.5 
SecUrity Bonk :w; 
Rldoso State Bank loG 
Mountain MutlwJJs 1-G 
Joa's Girls and FUpslde will play a 

mak .. up game Moru!ay, July 2. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEQA\. NOTICB 

OJI:OINANCE NO 't-2o M ORDIN,NC& ADaPTING 
THE lifl NBW M&~ICO MOTOR VliHICI.B CODE 
lo.HD · RELATED PROYI$10N$. PENA1.1'1' 
ASSESSMENT MISDEMEANORS: OPTION: EFFECT. 

8S: IT O~DAIN£0 bl' W Gc:IVItl'llftl &clr M liN 
ViiiDIIO ol' liiUICIOJO DO'II'M. Htw MhiCO !Nil lilt COlli b-1 
encn1111 st~mt It tn~e•ea aa 10 SHt!GnU6 1 11111'011;1166·• 
1<10, NJ.\.5.A. 197111 COmD!IOIIOII. at DliCC!ItCI tiY qlfrt!IC .. 
.-,a rtftfi'M ID Dl IM Vlllo'IP 9f AiullkiY Powlll ~~ 
\ltnlclf Ccdt, A ~or a: NUl cl:l4li.O Mt lltVtii•DI•for 
ll\~n ClllfiRD lhtiiDNI'IIIII 8ftCI rt-~~Uijr 0\IUMB IIOWl 
•UII:tOIIItt Cl IU Munldp;tl CII!IJI JI)M Vlllt~ lulU In 
llul~ eown •• LIJI.cllfll ewntr, urw ~·tcv. 

PA5SEO. AOOPf£0 tlld APPAOYI!D !hi• :J$1h d4y ot 
Junt.tt:t. 

" 

• LI!IOA'- NOTICE 
0/oiQINANC£ NO. fl$1 At>! DROINAN,::e AMENDift!) 
ORDINANCI!. NO.l81 J PRQVIOING POR PliNA&,.TII;!S 
liND ASSIO!ISMENT 5. / 
PINS~ t;,kl' notiCo lllllt ,._ GovcrniP~; B!XIr af It" 

VIII•* ol RuldDID IIG_,.._ N~ ""'~"''In ope• se:ii!PIN'I 
•nil 111 It~ ""'1111111r mcretll"ll' to b9 hokl comrnenc:1n11 o1111 :30 
p~ll. '" J~Li' 9, 191t¥, ~hill I C:IIMklef' llnaf -ct!Po vf lilt 
~l)ove Ori;lln!!IIC:I, 

CDPJu ot I he f)l'AAIOM!d41'dlnen~e aiJilll" ,.,,u,~ ~ 
lnlo~oa persons o:l~rlng 111~ DGrmill and rllQUIIIf 
~~'""'" l»un; or the Vllllln ~erk U1J911 ffli!MIII Ulll 
nvmonl Diareaoonab(l ~•rn. 

IVVII'OIAiil~ll 

11114511 11121 
Clertr.-TrNIIIJrar 

vur. 

II 

I!AI;H INTI!AE5T fiATII!: IPOCIIlC'IIend INicfen;C'II br 
lillY~ 1111111 be 1lilleli lnmulllDinof 111141 eiDMIIOf 
ll,..lownn.th•of 1 ... p1r '"""'"'· 8\dl /r\WIYINII IIIP" 
piMIIBnlill cOVpoM, « split ln1unt rain wiD !'Of H 
conlloH......,-all~ al on~~ m11urlty mll$1burtht 
nnw lnlwnt r.rt. Till' h!obnllnltn~tc:auJJIIII r•te may 
I'KII .. aed lbtiiiMIJ,IIDIIJft-1 RliiPC>flo#a!l blo "'N'IIItn. 

·~· TH\:0 .QNDS .... Hie llr'll IIIJIIIIIUI'Itnl lfalll IN 
il.SOO.DOCI 01 lfll G-rf•l QbHOitl~ Slftllltt $tWff 
Sutem 6o111H IIIII wtre 111\ftMIH<I DV lilt eleet\onl'ltiCI 
vn MIJ 1, ''"· Tfll VIlla" 11'111111111 .. II lila rlltllllllnll 
v~l~ bvt unlawtd bclld1 unlll tlllnt nlnell' d•rullu 
tlle<IIIIVC!ryollhl bolllli-

IT 15 ANTIC!PATED IIIII CUSIP ldtftllllc .. lllrl 
"""'"""' ., "···~11'11 oot pld IICII>dl, illuf ~lhtr,... t.anur. to Pl'lnl svc11 nvmbfr on .ny 1111m1 nor any .,.,IW' 
with r.,ped IMI'flll tllilll Corqi\Mt U\IW 1111' ill liii!IUreor 
rrf~ b9 lhlti:IP'duiWt lha'eo!IOKC'PflllllW~ol'iiiNI 
JNIJ 101' 16\d boodt. In uccrd...u wllhlbt lltrm• ollhlt 
!KI«hhH tilnTratt • .~UtnPM&H ll'll r.1a1111n IE~ I he p&nl· 
lng ol CU:II P flllmblno 011 Nld IIOI'Icll t:nl.ll DIP PIIIIG lorDJ 
lftll Kt~Mr• pravldeCI, r.aw.v.r, lhl! IIIII CUIIP kn'IC. 
ti~~Nau c~~ate- 1.v alld "''lil!;ll'lllle81 oll.llht"'""ll•rs.n.u 
w ,.. rftPOIIII-.m, G1 oUid Jtqll t1ot peld' ftw br a. ........... 

HD PROVJIIDH _.II be mad'l fllr Ifill f"tlill17rl1111111 Cll 
IIOMI IM Pill"tf'l'llll. 1111 bcnctl. ol ... ld lllllll WI\ ICI)n-

' •• 1111 1111 Mil 

·:,:::.."~~~~;;,: o1 1111 &cllrd Of T"-"ltft 011111 
'\1 Htw MPICO. IIJiqd IIIII tho I~U. GaP 

A1'11!:5T: 

fiiLJI)pllt.-~ .. Jr 
Mllror. VIU~Gf Auldolt, NIW'MHICD 

~ Jiii!Jift I. MIM 
Clip CIHII., VIHa~c1 
AUIUIIIO.NI'WMilllllco 

,SRAI. 

III·CUIIII~I.Ifll 

CHRISTMAS 
~ IN 

SALE 
ENDS JULY 8 

Alpine 
&lit11aus . ' ' . ' 

ltJ Morao E.l.tl\lftop 
CIKio.O\ IM 11151r1C1 Cllllrl 

ey 1s1 .1o11 u11~e 
Depulr 

STATE OF NEW MI!IUCO <;OIJNTY OP I.JHCOt.N 
IN THE PROI!oATie COURT 

INTHiiN'ATTBR OF THE I<;$TATEOI=I 
LOUISE KOt.li. PII:O~TE "10, 1456 
Drullhcll 

1~ IJorDDr.ai-Ciwrl•~o 
CI.SR!t QF Ttf&;PaQDATI\iOi:;OUAl 

11:122 ., C'l1,lol,'l1,2t 

LEGAL NOliCE 
LIOO~L HOTICII 

~lee •• hll'lrby given fhcol ll>e PIMnlfl9 IIMI ZCinlllfl 
Commln\1111111 till! Vlllillllt 11\IWICIIISO Will bon 0 rtBUIIIr 
mHIIngQt.giMiftV July II, IUCI ;JIJ,:IQ PM ~~lilt Mlllh 
-f"Ur'paw-1flf0m"4t1hf 1"vllilc t.ttlrllrT"lllilfl!llllJ. Alniii'IQ" 
the 1tern1 upev~nnltlltegenlilll'l-il PuDIIC 1-ltlll"lfttiHI 
••-ltaroeM,..Irom R ltuC 1, L,al,l, .. s,o.lanll 
ill, B~ II, CIIIMfDI U .. lll 

1a1 .em""r E IUkltlf" 
Pl.annln9 & lGfllng E<o~com0111 Olltur 

112l,.21 doi15.U 

LEGALNDnCE 
INTH8 DISTRICTCOUATOP 

UN(QLN COUNTY', NEWMI!XIICO 
TYIII!l."H .tUDieiAL DIIT.Ie'l' 

INJHIIl'AI~TJii-JIOP1'1fii1&5TATI!0PI ~I•Nf. p_,., 
IIGWI.AND KETCHUM KNOl'C. dtt:tai.HI Dlw. II 

NOTICG TOCRiiDITOIII 
NO'ftf;l! 1:!. HIUIIiiiT GIVSN!Iliiiiii'Wlm""rllllnt•tUIII1 

liMn ~lfiiH PIIIMIIIIII lllPrOHRt_,lvtollhll nlall. All 
fiii'IOI'II~Inll cr.elmsuatMttntr. O:U.alr ora reqtJir~ 111 
\Wflltlll thllr claim• wllntn ,..., ....,1111 allorr tile doll! I ol 
111.1 lln,l pgbiiCIIIiGD Ol !hit NOifC:tor IIW CIDirrll will Dl< 
lt:lff"IIW Nn'l'lll Cllllll)l mYII ~ ~- llll>cr Ill' lilt 
!Mdfi"'IOIVd Of\'JoQIIIII ~lltHtf!IIIJI'¥111 oDI P.O 00• 6Dl. 
RU\40'.0. HrW MI'•ICD !llG Or tiled Wll/1 ll'ttl DIIIHd 
Courl ~ Uncoln Covntr, New M.,.tCO 
Cllll.1\!i0612M9 

NGt.A0'\'~11. kNOX 
PO OO•Ml 

IIUUI~ ~- MeliOCOUSd 

Tlluroil';ov. June 2e, 1979 

LEGAL NOTICE 
. ' IIJOTICE 

Rui4I)SOIN.M.I Nr vs- P•geS • 
LEGAL NOTICE 
"PUDI.IC NQTICEI PBRI(tNII-.IJJI" WATfi!R SJJr~ti!D IY 

c.aaA"' (ftfOEIC WA.TIIiiR USI!.RSA$SC1C .... TION NvlloeeiiMrrllr UIVCI'I 1111111111 n'l!ular ml!l!tinv of I hi.! 

B'l' ~Ioiii~ re<,fVIel'l~n IW')Ihly III!IIJipl"" fit water h'om 
.v~ Cl """' IW'III hll/11 c..- .C:fllt!ll Wtlec"tls.!H 1Vfl6m 
m~~• "-' ·oobmlt~d ro.-. ba~lo~c;at illnilll'llt. Dua 1o 
;!dmlnlltr,ni.., overstutrt·Jt IP!U'II'I !HilT 1111 Mmple~ 
-ro;: wl:lrnltled fer the moi\111.1. ot ·AUQust thl'clullh 
O.~IM'. lndiiSIYI', Jn )W8.. ~~~ ..,.,.nn. 
IWtlrnlllltCIIn ;~~curdanct>wtlh lht ltal,ng~lettqns,hil'o'l 
~ lndiCilllod 411~ wctwlal Qlfll.amtnllflllll but tht oeon· 
dltiOn fllr, ll!e I~ month$ I• UIIII.IIOWII. A, fW9Uiar 
Pl'llliJUm Ill ~om!IIIII!J lh!JI tompl~e With lh' reDUiillflllriS. 

PM!llllng 111\d ~Dnln11 commlnloo nwPIIIII!I has b~l'" 
C:lleNIIDd ltom JIIIV 4, 11119 II> J~ly II. 1~1~. ill 1 ;:»P.M ... ! 
rllv Multi P11rpcw Ream"' I he Pl.lbll~ l.lbr.arr. 

''' Emorr e. H,otd'l<'r 
Pl,nnlll'll 'lnd :rcm1119 Erllarcem.-nl om .. crr 

112~ ~· (ld2$..~~ 

lEGAl. NDTICE 
NOTICE OF ct,.OSING 

11&1; l;il!l!fl lnll!hlle4 ~¥tile A~lollll~ all II t\lolll PfliiOr"am 
wlllbeuntlr'llledov lhltA~,_I0\1, • 

Ce-dar (nMk Cl!bln Qwnen Av.;•n 

Thl.> RuldCIII! Mllnllll.>lll ~choov.t't Admh!t.tr~"W" Ol!!oOl' 
will tie tlo~ on l~etcr•Y· /UI'I' J, 11'19 11nd Wer!ooYL.ar. 
July •· 1979. 

p.o. Oro'oll'er;oeQ 
A~diJW.NM8ll).li 

tsl P,T, VpiUmt, 
IUpe~l .. lffl(lellt 

112Q 1116128 -----
ABSTRACT. & TITLE CO. 

BOX 964 - PNOitE 257·2091 CIJ 257:5054 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEIIICO 81345 
~OCAIED NEXT ·TO CAILEYISION 

Owners: AI and Charlene Ward 
. Abstractor: Naila Sluder 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF 
AN OFFICE FOR THE PRACTICE OF 

ORTHODONTICS 
OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

109 BUCKNER DRIVE PHONE 257-2578 
IF NO ANSWER CALL: ROSWELL 622-4369 

ANNOUNCING 

PAYNE ANP MITCHEll LTD. 
ATI'ORNEYS AT lAW 

WE ARE PWSED TO ANNOUNCE mE Rfi.OCAnON OF OUR 
RUIDOSO lAW OFFICE TO 
1914 SUDOERDI DRI'IE • 

1 BLOCK fAST OF mE 'IRAFFIC CIRCLE 
ON JUL'{ 2. 1919. 

tl. 
4111111 J11f1 Stile/ 
, .. 111; IJurltlllgest 
ltllllngltlteJt 
11011111 Plll"nt SALE 

Floto•Giou ~~,,, • One Coat Cowmgr Y' 
:=r:et:r:: 
dlredJoni. a gdl. 

• R~lltt P.t:~!Jing reg. $14.99 

11111e'f11 

Stwe'IS·'JI 
011 11/umlnum ltldde11 

• 

6CiO TENTH mEn 

• · .. •. c « 

• • 
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THE FINISHED PRODUCTS, decorated sand candles, are 
displayed above by Ellen Long, left, and Rhonda Montoya. The 
girls learned the pr.ocess Jn. dasses- spcmsor.ed--b¥- -the- CapUan. 
Extension Club Wednesday. The classes. featuring various arts 
and crafts. continue through Friday. ~._ 

AUTOMOBlLEBBNTING& LEASING 

lEASING SfRVICf 
Truck Ranting & Leasing 

SOUTHWEST DODGE, 
INC. 

UD9 $.E. MAIN . ROSWELL, N.l\1. 

r-:::o:;---PiiiirTiiiiCoiJiON---------,-
I To .fu()' 15 • . and 
I SAVE 

I 100 SQ. YD. MINIMUM 1 YEAR UNUMmD GUARANTEE 

~----------------------------· • .,_, .... •Salem •lewis •Gufistan •L. D. Brinkman 
SPtCIAL .OOUBl£ HIDEABEDS reg. '389 NOW '249 
CARPET TREE 1301 Sudderlll Drive 257-5479 

NELLIE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

NOW OPEN MONDAY 
THRU FRIDAY 

-Early And Late Appointments-

PHONE 378-4567 
Located At The Chaparral Motor Hotel 

-OPERATORS-
Nellie-Naomi-Kathy 

Blow Dry *Manicures * Speelalize in Hair Cutts~ 

OLMA'S 
Spring And Summer Clearance 

1f2PRICE 
•DRESSES •P ANT 

•LONG DRESSES ~SLAcKs 

1/2- • 1;3 OFF 
COORDINATES: 

-J'LAZA SHOPPING CENTER -

.· 
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THE RESULTS of their artistic efforts are held above from left by 
Cindy Eggleston, Loretta Goodson and Pat Schear .. while teacher 
Bess Casaus, background, looks on. The off-loom weaving class 
was sponsored by the Capitan Extension Club, part of a week1 S 
arts and crafts Instruction. ' 

• • • • 

COLORS AND TEXTURES vary In the lnterestrng weaving 
designs of Laura Ross, foreground, and Loretta Goodson. Bes&!' 
Casaus, teacher of the class held In Capitan Tuesday, told the 
partlclpant.s. "There are no rules/' In the creatfveprocess.' 

You don't have to "make do" wUh a limited 

almos1 unlimited. Buy exactly the right tile to 

fit your decor ... and at prices vou can afford. 

WEATHER REPORT 
Courtesy of Jane 20 

June Zl 
Ruidoso Airport ond June 22 

C. & L. LBR. 
JuDe 23 
Juae 24 
June 2i ........ 

HI .. .. .. .. ,. 
78 
80 

LO PRECIP. 
1!8 • 38 0 .. II' • .. 0 
ID • .. .50 .. .... & SUPPlY . PreclpltaUon this montb-2.'14" 

PreeJpltatlonlhJs year-8.17'' 
Snow this year-~" 

We Close Scdurday Afternoon . 
• ''WeDan•twantAIItlleBusiness- Just Tours" 
PHD. 378-4488- ON HIGHWAY 70- HOllYWOOD 

SAVE YOUR GUHS- JOIN NRA! 

• 

•• 
. ,. 

• 

.::.., . ' 
• 

..... t.~- ' ......... r. 
l . ,, ... ·-
'
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DEMONSTRATING THE TECHNIQUE required for dough art Is 
Sharon Ewing, right, Instructor for one of the CspJtan Extension 
Club's arts and craH classes. Watching attentively Is Tammy • 
Dean. 

THE CLOTHES HORSE 
Re-Opening Special 

FREE GIFT WriB $5 PURCHASE 
AND TinS AD 

•New CaUfomia Styles 

•Pueeinl Diona"" •Dlaeo Jeana 

•Gifts And Turqnoiae Jewelry 

656 SUDDERTH DRIVE 

SHOP of the 
BWEGEMand 

Art Gallery 
50% 0FF 

REGULAR RETAIL PRICE 
at 

1 CASE JEWELRY 
1 RACK OF RUGS 

6.. 



Hot Shot Crew 
now in Arizona 

The Hot Shot Crew, stationed at Smokey 
Beqr Ra';Jser Dlsb'h:t, wU dispatched to a 
&eeOE:ldfii'e on \he--Tonto National Forest In 
Adzona Tuesday eventng, 

The crew was notified of tb., -nre late 
1'ue.sday afternoon, named the ParadiBe 
fire, and were e•pected to be there a tew 
ttars. The fire Is located near Phoenbr::, 
Ar11.ona according to Steve Makowski fire 
IJUm~gement officer. ' 

·TwO other lllajor fires are now burning 
in Arlzona em national forest land, but 
l'vfakowekl did not know if the Hot Shots 
WOUld be called to help extlngulsb !hom. 

. The Paralllie fire .1& the second fire Jn 
Arizona ln two weeks IQ be fougbt by the 
Hoi Sbots. 

Women's Softball 

28, Ruidoso State Bank, •· 
'Joe's Girls, at, Security Bank, 7; 
FUpside, 34, Klnp, 12; 
Game 6: ' 
Fli~ide, sa, Security Bank. 3; 
Joe s Glr18, 7, Kings, o; 
AlplnO Ski Haus, 22, Nottlngluun•s 21; 
Ruidoso State Bank, 19, Mountain 

Mutlwhs\ 14; 
Game : . 
Alpine Sid haus, 2Z; Joe's Girls. 7; . 
Security Bank,l5, Mountain Mutbllhs. 9; 
FUpetde, 35, Ruidoso State Bank, 10; 

·- NottinghamT.13;·XInp; -g-; - --- ---
Mid season standfugs: 
Alpine Ski Haus 6-1 
Nottingham's 6-1 
Fllpalde 1>1 
Joe"s Girls 4-2 
Kings 2-6 
Se.urllf Bonk W 
Rldo .. State B"ank 1-8 
MoWJIIIIIl Muthuhs 1-8 
Joe's Olrla and FUps,lde · wUl play a 

make-up game Monday, July 2. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LI!OAt. HOI'tC8 

ORDINANCI! NO lNt AN OAOINANCI! ADOPTINO 
THI! 1971 Nf!W MI!XICO MOTOR YEHICI..E CODe 
AND R1ii.ArEO PROVI$10NS. PENALTV 
MS.E.SSMilNT MISOI!MI!!ANOAS: OPTION: EFFEiCT. 

6E IT OROAINED by lh l)oonrnlng &oilr ol IQ 
Ylnaga of RuidoSO Down-. NIW 1\'.talc:D llleltllt COdt Do 
lllldlbiHmlllllniiCtm:l UID IKI1Dnd6 I I lhrouaiiM. 
1«1. N.M LA. n1• ctmlllleiiOn, '"..Wptocl 117 relrrlfnn, 
Mid rlltrttctlo ill lhil VIII~ oJ RuldGo$1> Daront Moh:lr 
\1'1111"1 COlli, A I:Oj17 Dl "'ld COCIIIIIL"d Ml b IVIIItbJe fllr 
iftMIK!Ian llllll'lngtl'llflotl'MI and reguf~r buSinen hollr• 
It lh Ofllc. 01 tho Munlclpel Cltrk •I IN VIII~ hill In 
RulCIOtO Dowf!L Llnc:Oitl Ciaunly, NewMe .. CO. 

PASSE-D. AD0P'fi!!01Rd APiiRDVIID ltllllllhd1yal 
.l\lhil,l9l'9. 

IIJ Norman D. WIWQier,MIJor 

I.EiiAL NOTICE 
LliGA~ NOTICI! 

OkDINANCE NO.IUl AN ORDINAN.C:E AMENDihG 
OROINANCI; NO. 7B 7, PADVIDINO FOR PI!NA\, Tlfi;:S 
ANJl AUUSMi;Nl!i. I 

Pl....,w ln~o natlce 111111 trot~ lbv11mlng eoa~ or lbe 
von~~o~~c al "lllllolo Dawn,, Now M&~lca, Jro o~n Hlllon 
"""" 111111 ~\MII.u mel!tln~;~ta bOIJotdca!IIIT\ti'ICing•t7:30 
p.m. CN'l J\11, v, two, 'h"" ~anlidw U11111 •c:Nan (It lh' 
,...,_C~lr11mu. · 

co.,lo,. ol lh1> P'I'I»SH ordlnanc:e $flail Dll IIVallable let 
Jnt<lnlited. P!.'rYn~ ®riner lbo MMt .. 11\d r~uular 
aulinKs hours oJ •ne 11111~11~ (llrk upun request 411d 
p,o~rm~nl of e rtfl10nabkl ~!large. 

IVCI IJ.QDO 
Ifill 2$.,UOU 
,.. 2$.000 
1915 IMOQ" 

'"' ~.DOG ,..,. 40.000 

"" oiQ,OOO 
'"' .tr;t,QOO 
''" 50.000 1911 50.1100 
ltft «1.000 
''" 50.000 199.1 50.000 
191$ 150.000 

WVII'iillnl1$p;ll! 
c;:Jerk Tree~ur~r 

~-

--- 19111_ -~.oao ____ _ 
Non Optlon~~J 

BO"fH PRINCIPAL AND INTI!AI!ST Of the bllrt9 
1.11111 ~· PUibll al lt11 AUI4DMI Stile DlnM, RUldO». 
Naw MfMICIL lno P.,I""Avonl lor lho~ 

TH& 80ND&sha11 ~r lllllrOSI 11 1 r1l~ or rain 11~ IO 
axc11d ~ per ann11111 (nltl lfh!cllv~ lnh!rnr rife n01 10 
lilll:eed l'lt per 1nntm», Jnler.JI bl!lnll 1111W"* ~IJI 
IIIIILH'll'l' D~ 01'117 Ollllitl ol COUpon~. Th lnlti'"IUI ~paRI 
Wll bel Plt~lblll hi b11r1r on Jlftuerv I, 1910, and 
Wllli41nii~IJ~ U!w.ofiJtr, 4IIJ Jul~ I llld hiiHJY I OJ~ 

·~ I!.AC+t INTEREST RATE .,..cillld llid 1¥1dona:d Dr 
¥tr (~Ill*! .mwl H. MIIHI Ill miii!IJIIH of - ll'lpllfh of 
em..-t-nlleth•oJ ,, per 1nnvm. ercn tnvosvJnu wp
lll,.,.e.lltl CDUJI!III!I. or IP!If 1Mtra1 rein will 11111 H 
r;onllderN.IRfi•JI Dc111111 of- miNI"IfY mtosl to....- II•• 
Uml IIIIUIII ret1. Tile 11111'1111 lnltrHI caupan lila mey 
IH>I "'~ lht l~rNnllnlun- COIIQOA r111 br mare lh., 

·~-THE BONDS - lhl first lrnltllmlnt I""" Ito. 
11,5110,CICkt of IJ\1 Geft1r11 Cbll9111an lanlltry kwlr 
$nttm 80I'IIfl1flll -· IUII'ICIMIIIf ~~ tilt tiRIID<I lwJd 
..., ,.,., e. '"'· ThO Vlll~ "111111 not wtl tne rema•nlf\9 
1101110 I:IUI 1111111\lfll bOMJ..unlllll IIUI hllllly dlt'.lltr 
1n1 dtf!Ver~ Diffie eollds. 

IT 1$ ANTICIPATED !hal CUSIP llf1Mli1U1111t1 
number$ win U. prl"lfO on "'Jd llOMI. bul unnar tnt 
fM!Uro fo print tll(.h n~Jmblr "" 1117 bOftCIIII.r 1117 ltrrar 
with "'li>fd 1 .. ~11'10 ~II (011$lllllltCIUM II»' I 1111~01' 
r01fulolll by lhl P\ltCIIIMf lhH'toiiONUP'l dtiJWff'tOI 1M 
~,. lot seld boncn '" t~CIII'd"'~• wllh tho tenn1 Ill tnt 
pgrch.nt COIIItUt. All ••PIII$H In "'Ill len ID lhllll'fll~ 
rnu o1 c;u:r.t P numbll'll 011 Hlct bondl1llalt bt plld fCII btl' 
11'11/U,..r; pro..Jdld, ...,_.,.,,thai I ... CU$1P St'YICI 
8urtau dlafVIIDI" Md 1u1unm'"'t of Mldnumban 111111 
bl ma ntpcmalbllllr or ttld lhlll g paid tor '" ,,.. 
ovrcnes.r . 

NO PRDVIIION Will H malh! Jar IIW n<;tl•trellon Df 
bOndl tor PlrMI!nt. 1111 DlllldS Df Qld tnw sh-Jl ax~ 

ATTEST 

11.1 LluJdl... 0.\1111, Jr 
Mtydr, VIUIUIGf R11""'-• NewMe•lco 

NJam .. L HI ... 

atr <:ttrt. "''"'"'Of Auldi!IC, Ni11111' Ma:ltlta 

,$EAL 

1124 :tH&I11.1U5 

IN 
JULY 

SALE 
ENDS JULY 8 

Alptnt 
~liiJiaus 

GATEWAY·SHOPPIN&CENTER 

lEGALNOfiCE 
IN THe DI~TRICT .C:OURTOP l.IN!;Ol,rt c»VNTY' 

$TATII'0PHEWMEXIW • 
IIITN4!!M~n&ll'H Ttl!: t;STo\"TtE OFI Pnlta.ti>f,!•. 

• P8ol:t-,l 
'-CHAitLt;S RONAY HOWARD, DetG;IIsetll Dl•lsillln I 

NOTtCi!:OI' I:IEAIUNO BY PUBLICATION . 
NOTICI! IS HSREPY' GIVEN lh~ Chi!rloa Ron1~ 

HIIWird hesfllell wlltl the abmoe n;~mll!l Court ll$1111flloll 
far lldludlc<iii!Gn 01 lnl!l$tilt:y ami IIIIP!Ioln)l'flt"t o1 Pltf· 
1101111 r~pr~tetlve, I tDIIr oJ Wille" 11 an tile 111 lht 
trlllr:IP Gillie Clarlc Ill lhe OiMrlc;t COIIJ'I 01 J.incDIII CDI,IIItlt, 
N!:W Moi<ICO, 

Heor1119 hm. bi!OO st!l Ill COMIC!Cir lilt Polillm Dn lh0'6tll 
day Ill AUP~Iil, 1919, ~;)0 AM., Lincoln Ctllllllr OIIWI 
hDII~e, Qll'rl~«o. N&w 1\ol.,.leo. 

Pvn.uanl to NMSA 3a I 401, nollu at lh11 limo al!ll 
-IIC'O 01 h,...Jnu till IIIII POftllon li blrwby IJi¥11111 YCIU br 
Pllblltatlon. ono;e each week. lor two c~>nsecutllle Wl>!1ks, 

Wllnenour handt, ~~~ lhO liNI ol thK O...r1. 
DAT&: JflneU,lWV 

IU.l211611$,C1)5 

to/ Mllrgo I"_ Ltnel$a~ 
Clark ullhe OlslrlCI ~rl 

IJy Ill JCIY L6IIO .... ,, 
lEGAL NOTICE 

STATE DF Nl!¥'11 ME XI CO COUNTY DP LINII:m,.N 
IN TI-lE PROD AT£ lt:GURT 

IN THE NATTER OF THJ:;; &STATe: 01'1 
L0UI51! WDLI!!, PRDBArE ND. 14ft 
DICNildl 

ISII!mory E 1-Ult~"'r 
Pl.,.nlnu & zgnlnu Enkrrcemeru Olllcer 

IIZU n Uo,$.2-f 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THII PI STRICT CDURTG..

ii.IHCOI.H COUNTY, HIIW MI!XICO 
TWEL.F'TH JUDJ~AL. DJSJRICJ 

IN THE MATT&RQJITHI! I!STATI! OFI l'rllbi19NO. 

liiOW&.ANQ tc&TCHUM leNOX, de<~Nit4J 
NOTJII:Il TOCit&QITOit$ 

11'1-Gr-7, 
Dlr. If 

NOTICI! IS HEREDY GIVEN lhal,nl lllllltl'1o11JMdnal 
tonn~flll'r;.Q~~~Irff1t9""'11110'1"1JttllftM'fi.AII 
~~ hiiVtng ct~tms ageJnsllhllnlolt l,..rtqUiri!Oto 
Pfl!lellllhfll.- Clefi!IJ -hill IV~t IIIOJ!.Ih5111et !fit d"IOI 
IN tlrtl p""Jclllltft (II lllllo Nollu M lho eumnt wm ~ 
kiNnr ban-e!:~ Clelm~ mW be li'Ffl4!nfiG Glllt., to JJ\1 
Uftllt-tt.IIMCI Pt,_el r11PI'ftejllellv1> 111 P.O. eG• 61!). 
lhffl!OIO. Hl!w Mo•lw ID.O or IIJid wiUt flw OII"N:r 
COVI'IOI Un£OII'o COUII!y, NINI Ml!~lra. 
DATEDIVliiJ9 

~~~~ ?r ranr.ttU 

• 

IVGt.ADYIK.MNGK 
p 0 6Cillt6J 

RUIIIIJHI, How """~lcaiiiiUJ 

Thursiray, June 28,1979 

I.EGAI.aE 
' . l!f!)TICE -

Ruidoso I N,M.I Nr v~ - Page 5 • I.£IW. NOTICE 
'PU61,1C: NOT!~ I! PliRSONS USINfl WATI&II SU,..LII!!D BV C • .,.,R CRIUiK WATI!!R USeRS IISSOCJATION N<IIICu Is herobr ~hum n'lllllho r~gul~r m!'<!'llny ~llhi! 

Pl~nnlng and f:onlng ~mmiS!IDn ""'"'"II hiS bvpro 
etwn!lfld tram July~. 1?19 IOJ~Ir It. t¥J9,at1 :lO P.M.~~ 
I~M\IIIII'U(~a$C RCIQO'I nllhe Pu~llt Llbr<lf"Y, 

Qt "''~ ro11ul•t1Dn mo;.ntilll" nm111" at w.t~t from 
oa~to OIIM .,.111 !n uoe- C:vd;tr tr~ Wtt-r U..vrul"'ll'flt 
"mu~l bonubmlllll!d lor bt~:ICfiDI'Il!lciii!LIIIrill~ l:lue ta 
adonlnlllrillive ov~lgltf' 11 IJIP-1,.,. 1~11 no ~m~les 
....,ro •uDmilf!ll:l Jor 1~ . monlh5 •II . Auuu,r throllfil 
Dt'C:tmbar. lnrlust~. In 1911. Subse-rtwnt IDmPIIHo 
-submllfod In ~c;wrllanco with tho $1al~;>n-gviD!JqnL IIDVI 
noJ lndlt«ed •nr biCNrlll CUIItlfl!ln.flOII IM' tlie com
dillon tor Ule lboVV manffll; '' ~"'""'"""· A rev-olar 
prf!vram at sompunglhoJ ce~mpiiK With lh•rvuutatlonl 

. '~' em~ry E. Hi!lchrr 
Ptnntng•nD jl!nnln!l E~t~trrnmr 0111"~' 

~11~~ Jt C61U.18 

I.£IW. NOTICE 
NOTICEOP C:I,.OSIHG 

¥111~ bean ln"ltvfc<t by th~ ,.,oo~laltan _..u thot PI"CIIIf'..U 
will becoolln~ell b~ 111~ AQOC:IIIIDn. 

CedDr Ct•MI Cabin Ownlln All'fl 
P.D.Pf'aworfOia 

1he R~ldu'!O Munlflpal Sti11!91'5 AdmtnlstrllllwOIJo~ll 
wm be (I~ 011 fi.I(!Sdil"i', Julr 3. lfJ? e~~ wttlnooo;~~,. 
J~ir -4.1'919. 

R~ldoso, NM Jliil,!l 

IVP,T. Vo(llllant, 
SUpiPI"It!lllfldll!lt 

~1237 •r 1611UI,I7J2,5 ,IUJ 1116121 

~---... 
ABSTRACT- & TITLE CO. 

BOX 964 - PNONI ,57-2091 OR 257-5054 
RUIDOSO, N.W MEXICO 88345 · 
~OCATED NEXT TO CABLIVISION 

Owners: AI and Charlene Ward 
. Naila Sluder _ .--

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF 
AN OFFICE FOR THE PRA"CTICE OF 

ORTHODONTICS 
OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

• 

109 BUCKNER DRIVE PHONE 257-2578 
IF NO ANSWER CALL: ROSWELL 622-4369 

ANNOUNCING 

PAYNE AND MITCHELL LTD. 
AllORNEYS AT lAW 

WE ARE PLEASEO TO ANNOUNCE tHE REI.OOAOON OF OUR 
RUIPOSO lAW OFFICE TO 
2914 SUDDERIII ORI'IE -

I 8LOCK fAST Of THE TRAFFIC CIRCLE 
ON JULY 2, 1979. 

• 

• 

6Cio 'rEN1H Slim ._ ALAMOGOII:IO~· NEW MEXICO 
PHONH37-4900. 

-~-"·-- -----·--------- -----·-·---··-- ---:;-----"'-'<"'• 
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tCARO OF THANKS 
----

We wish to thank the RuidWio Volunteer 
lt"lre Department, the U.S. Forest 

., Service and all others involved In putting 
out the fire in the newl)o b1.1ilt horne in 

t Foreat Heights, on the eYening of Sua
l day, June 24. Your efforts were deeply 
·i appreciated! 

Sincerely, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. HOUSI.oll 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
---------
NEW AfUUV ALS - of horse towels, 

shower curtains, plaeeiJlljlls, ..11oaps, eYeo 
hon~e bathroom scale - The Anderson 
Collection. A-l.Uc 

DOGGIE BATH 
Grooming-Bathing 

257·2782 
257-4410 after 5 

CASA LOMA CENTER 

UIIIIDAO.IIIIIIIHIJIII Ill HHIIUhHIIIWI I 

GOD SPEL 
Christian 8ookl • Music 

Gifts • Imprinting 
1507 Sudderth 257·21ll 

PAY CASH 
FOR GUNS 

DON • 378-4740 

ABORTION ....:. early apptJlntments 
available for firm 1rimester abortlon. 
Albuque,..e, 50i-24M612. D-1:1-lilp 
-------------
WATCH FOR THE- Fiob -k<t Cofke 

House, Grand Opening! Holy Mackerel! 
G-12-41< 

MERlf NORMAN 
COSMmCS 

with Manicurist 

Men 01 Wamen 

Adobe Plaza 
·l'IIONc 

2S7-43S8 01 257-7273 

""""'--""""~--HELP WANTED 

NEEDED - plumbuo witb ncenso or 
e:lmllar eKpertenc:e, precision plumbJng. 
C&U:r11H581. 12-41p 

Check our deals on 
Chevette, America's lowest 
priced hatchbacks~ 

' 

:..heck=~ ~the~=~~ 
EPA 

Estimated 
MPG 

40 

City 
Estimate-

' ' ' ·. . 

BABYSITTER NEEDED - Tuea®)' 
lhroogh Frida)', after 5 p.m. 3'18-f24l. ll-
41p 

DRIVERS 
needed In bolfl Ruidoso and 

Soulheut New Mexico. 
ContaCt Cortez Gal Co., 

1811 5E Malll, 
RosweM, N.W Mezico, 

or CillO 622-5400. 

AND HAULING 

PHONE 257·5503 

All Wark Guaranteed 
OVer 28 Years Experience 
~Home •Office "'Restaurant 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 
0 • • 

0 • 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••• 

permanent r~ck ~r 

JERRY 
257·2760 

JAY JOHNSTON. EL PASO 
. 91 5-584·3085 

All PllueJ <1 
REMODELnMGorADD~ONS 

···~·ltl\1:11 11111111 ... tiM!I ~·· ,..._. 2if· 
IIM.II.m.I•J ... m..N¥,.-IIIIP,.I....a-. 

G.D.I. CONSTRUOION 

... V6 
R+lfo 

MOUNTAIN 
INSULATION 
eo-n:ICII""-Iidemlal 

PIIORE 
505-257-5641 

AND • 
• Pr.ofe.ssklnal Movfng 

services 
• 90,001J Cu. Ft. Proteded,. 

Insured Storage 

•Free ~~~~~~~ 

·lrJB'S AWI.IANCE REPAIR ............. 
24halrlillflt 

m.tiM 
o.n. 

....... IIIW 

tlAI'Il"lliiD'S 
Al'i'U4NCii!SI!IlVICE 
~QUUetfllal-, DomQtie 
lol\ul- Ev...,TDeiMlaY 

J'HDNE l.fi)',QUZ, Alam-o 

... ·1HE 
CABINS SHOP 

NOWOPfH 
FOR IWSINESS 

~~~ 

MISCELlANEOUS 

COJIILEY'S NURSERY-trees, lhru~, 
bedding plants, all your tavm and. garden 
heedo. 3 mueo - or raeetracl<, 373-
U'/6 c-Hic 

HOUSE FULL OF CARPET - FHA aP
proved, 18.50 tnstaned. 'lhe AndiU'BOn 
CvUe~on A-1-tfc 

CUStoM DRAPERIES - woven woods, 
Rl'liera blfndi are an available .at the 
rJ&ht price at TheAndersoo CoUeo-
lloo. A·l·lfc 

RINSEANDVAC ~-112aifai, 
FREE KITTEN -9weeklold, playlui,a11 ~0MinltllfartFoodStore.ll$7·2307. Moll· 

black wltb willie powoandlrlm. Cal1257· -===:-::::::=::::-:=-:-: 
f270aftor1 p.m. IMine COlflEY'o NUi!B.ERY 1reea, ......,, 

CARPORT SALE - ·awdoou Downs 
Helgltat acro1a from nee traek hcJr.. 
semen's entrance. ~ Orcle Drive.. 

beddJng plsnta, all your lawn and garden 
Deeds. 3 mUes easl of racet.mck, J78. 
4375. 0-9-Uc' 

FoUow algns, Jwae 30 and Jul)' 1, , 
Satu.rc!QandSunday 9toiJ. 1,13-lte CUSTOM DRAPERIES- wove11 wOOds, 

=:::=::-::::-:::::::::--:-' --:--:---:- RJvten blinds are aU ava11able at the 
TII1IEE WAGONS - for Ale; 1 wooden .rt.obl.llri<e at The Aodenon ColleeiiDG. 

wheel; GDe troa wheellnd one rubber ... - ~-lAic 
lire<lwheel,-tedins-to. Phoool· 
35f.2S76 or_835-IBIO 1rl Socorro. 1Mtp NAILS FOR SALE - brand new & penny 

gaJvani2ed and 18 penny vfnlrl coated. 
GARAGE SALE - Reopelllng. al·lho ~ !lf'chslze. Tb!rly centa lb. Bela~ 
·~-~-lllf- _!!",;..:!l,l.~lr--'"";;·!'is-=ll5~7,t_w..;·..;'!O;;.§p;:_7-t_l22.-'.=w-ou_e~ _..,.,..- wflh four fam!Uel, seUfnR: · 
electric a,ppUanc:a, men's, women•a rr•s NO JOKE- barplna at tbe Hltebln' 
clalla, fumllare, eveeyth!ng Wlder lhe Alot, craftB. lumfture ami clothing. 
SUD; Come bE"OWSe. buy and vtsl~ SecondanclLincolnStreet.Capltan. Me> 
atartlag JIUHI ~ lbn>uah Juq 4. s.t!p 11-llc 
Tblll'l. l'elume Frldoy on4 lla~, :-::===---:---:c--
lhea every weekend through July. Flags LAL>Y VENUS- makeup with Aloe Vera. 
areout. B-13-lte Call CosmeUc.s International Corp• 

representative, carne Godley I 257~288.. 
llUSKY MIXED- pupple:a to~ Biven, after4p.m. 0..102-tfc 

awoy.Ca11257-«160,-Gp.m. M·13-lto - • . -- • . 
FOR SALE - three 2 year old muatangs, 

VISTA guraDP",.f25. PZwme25-7..c651. D- uubroke;largejacks, standing at stud to 
12-t.tc mare~ or- jennies. Coll257.s:J80. 1Q..4tp 

FOR SALE - bunk bed, 1\ledlletranun, "CAVALIER CAMPER SHELL - 1118 
foam, lite MW', S17&. Will trade lor like LWB,3 ft.ldgb, good CODdltJon; also, oak 
eondWoo double bed. 3'18-tllll. R--!Hb!. sideboards. Phone 1-653-4048. 3-tfnc 

SEAHBWASHEI\-f25,pbcoo25'1-6169,1:1- PARAGON KILN- with new brick, goocl 
Jtp condition. 267-mBO or Inquire at Tile 

•Stucoo ........ , 
•Framing 

Lop~z 
SPE<:IALIZINC-. .., 

Cracked.Po\. C-7-8tc 

fREE ES'nMATES 

TECHNIC4l 
~,,,~· .,., " ... ., 

·coMPANY 

HI!ATING.COOLING·VENTILATION· 
AIR CONDiliONING.SOLAR SYstEMs . II 



•• 

FOR SALE - 1117"1 ll'onl T-lllrd. laodod, 
wUl sen for wholesale. can 2674080 or 
257-DI!09. W-7-tfe 

FOR BALE- IS'Ill Ford F•IOO pi~ 302 
VB ~th 4 ~.- new Ure.- and IDB8 

' WJleeJa, CaU 2GMOBO Ol" fM-650t, W .. 7-(fC -:----·- -··--- . 

.. ····' 

P.O. 84:»( 1255, 

111711 FORD - pl<lEop, v.. ton. 302, a ..,...., 
t2,1100. CaD II6:H5I8, Tony, Tlmde, N.M. 

FOR RENT - lumldled •ory lorse 2 -----------
bedroom home lor roclng ....... C.U 

11-.ltp MarcJa.-257~, or 267-4979. S-102--tte 

.,~L. -EXIJI!li.LEN'I'-BW--lll'lt---.23' 
' 

1 
\Vbloebago Cbleltan wllb o~ 30,000 
mlleo. CaiiO'II·tnf, lrJ3.1fe HAVE AN OPENING 

FOR SALE - U'l& F41o ll'onlsijper CoiJ 
lllokup,longwldebed, •v.a. ~.s.. AC. 

- .. -. ·-· good """· eleu, 40,000 miles. fUOO, AlaD- S'Z20' 

for 1maU lamry river eabln, ll!i!epa t 
to I. Week, mon&h or II!Bioa. PbGae 
Z57..S!O& Of' 11H1(...3101. 

....,.. lnlle>-, llat bed, n.ooo. can.._ 
:1189, Copllan. . 13;'111 

~ HONl>A - corpealer'o loolo; Senco 
flnlob lllllerl! Bootlck If permy aallerll; 
uaoiUclloolo.Call257.-o1. J3.21p THREE BEDROOM - 3 bolb duplel 

on rJver, compJetelJ' furallhed, 
Dreplac:e, DIW. waaber and dryer, 2$7• 
29'15. H·J3.1fo 

"'rEXAS TRADER 
ANOPAWN saoP 

We laol>lu- coD, llq, 
and trade. Re•J bar11la1 
m~ndeemed "fundbaa, appllaJ!Ieea, 
nd1o. TV't, ,tape deeb, recorden,. 
BDDI aud ~ .a:&tte udlc. ttema 
Lotattd l blodi: wr::u of Old Mill. 

&leFeEUer,pfltaeo 

2.1>'1·-d~~ I 0 

1G'14 CHEVROLET - Clprlce, 4 door, 
hardlop. aD .,..,.,. lUid .tlr. Good ..... 
dlllao. $%/JlO, 25742111 or 2574'146 Iller a 
p.m. w .. l3-tfc 

W COACHMAN - Qsjlnst.IU' dehtxe, 
laoded, llllb whHI trallor. Cod fli,OOO, 
RU ~,liDO flrm; 19'/B 000 TT -lepl 
Yamaht,. like new. POO flrmt tir15 

=pi=-~=~~ riwsru~makeoll,..,1-. J3.Bip .. · . 

19'11 BLIJE TIIIJNDERBIRD - exeellent 
OOIId!Uon, IIIIIIIU eoglne, good mlleoge, 
regular - J1rlce negnlloble. can 257· 
433601'1130.(677. Mo!J.ftc 

1873 BLAZER - for Ale, low mlleas:a. 
$4,500. Pbone 2$7-'lll59. J3.11p 

FOR ~ - clean, alwp 19'11 Fonl T· 
Bird, low mlleoge, amaD eoglno. CoD 
Z$M.000or257-s500. W.'/.Uc 

Magnetic Signs 
. If fill 

Artisan's Shop 
ON D11S•II'Iel. 

JULY 
Ther·A·Pedlc -

RENT PROPERTY - Need homes, 
ca'blna or tr.Uem for rent to Fort Wortb
DaiiQ peopJe thla 1wruner. Call 
Lall8bom. 2:i'I-GU, (211 Pineo) Friday, 
Saturday, or SUDIIay or write Boz 81f, 
Arllngton, Te:ua; 16010. ~:J.ltp 

110 BEDROOli!S - elooe to traek. lfolrs 
Trailer Park. Phone 378-4862.. H-J.2..2tc: 

3 BEDROOM - 2 bath, unfurallbed.bome '3 BEDROOM - mobUe home for renL 
ID c-Meadowo,fiiS/mo.Li• 3 bedroom, Located AOK troller pe<k. AVIUoblo 
2boUimob0o,lllllumllbed Cbl!rolcee, ~~-. • oMa-U,U.. 
f275fiiJ0.$1~"3•~2_WatJi1.bt.-J1t•IJ:f· !d•t•·o · IE'ot '' · Ia;. ,· · 
Alto, lurnllbed For fl®/mo, Call RACING FANS - Alto, lbree roam 
Wb!lloek·lq!a,257-tm. W-IJ.ftc •-1 wllh t:OO!dng todllll,., .f40 

THREE BEDROOM - bouJe for real 
June, July and August.. Upper- canyon, 
flll'llfslH!d. 25'M28S. H..S.Uc-; 

I OR 3 BEDROOM - house In Upper 
Caoyon. Completely lllmlJhl!d, wuhe>, 
dryer, rentl by day, week. seasoo or 
pennanent ID r18ht people. Firat lUid last 
mmths rent La advance. No pebl. Phone 
257~7543.. F-ll.lfc 

per dey rent, can 33H58i 12--"2tp 

ONE BEDROOM- b...., and olllcleoey ~-
op.-ent.251-belore5p.m.l-13-lfe REAJ. ESTATE 

TIWLER SPACES - In Ruidoso Downs, 
I% .mile &om racetrack. Adults only 
CaU318-1802or37&-4639. A-7-tf• 

FtJBNISHED - one room, effleleney 
apartmen~ bW. pald. f!IO per month. 
CaD 257-<m. 13-llp 

NICE CI.BAN - 2 bedroom mobl!o -
-..J on large ~ I mile IIVlll lradl, 
t215. 8'11-4740; mobfle farnlabed on large 

~~ - ..... dryer, -. - and Uneno. Sleeps B, fl25 week. Doll at :m. 
4740. ft.,J.S.2tc 

-------
NO QUALIFYING - lf&'/2, 1018 moc!el, 3 

bedroom, 2 baUI mobl!o, f3,000 down, 
$125 per mon1h, Aiel: Adams, 251-'1733, 
336-4SIIl. A~l3-Uc 

12xM CRJTERIAN ·- urn mocfel, wood 
bumlng ....... lurnflhed, olean, $1000, 
financing avallab1e. Alez Adami. 257· 
'i'733,338-4fitll. A-1.3-tfc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - • bedroom, 
cando, 2 llrep!aceo. Lool<out Estates. 
Consider trade for river property. 915-
..._7398. E-!Hip 

•••••••••••••••••••. •••••• ............................ tacllplece 
~.:...·.:..·~.!_·_~!..'..!.·..:.~.!.: .. ~.·-!o:.tn.~.·-!:..~-!.!.!~!.~.~·· 'Jt,IO Melt~---·_ +··-j"' 

• • • . • • • • • • • • • · · • • • • • • • • .. • • • •••••• • •••• ~ lt.DI eacb piece 

6W 
•••••••.••••.••• , ••• ~., ...................... ., ••• lU.III eacb pleee 

Bunk, TrulldiOIIldllolllwoy-AIOoA-blo ol 
THE FURNITURE CONNicl'ION 

2109 ••••• ,,. 257·2417 

19'1 Color •as 
2 Dou&le Beds will! 1Mrtprlng •. M91frea •nd &ox lflrlng. 

(Coo~ ollll~nl 'tS() e~oh 
1 S.rt. "tit• IIIII~" · JO piton Witer lleiter-LP t•• 
1 Wood 8ox 60XJ4XM · . (111••• of Mo. ·1 -~a) t2S 
1 piece o.rpeitOttt C.kl ~lor, HI-lt with Pt4 11()01. 

TO 

FOil TilE SEAsoN- ai<Wel;o a bedroom 
CWidomln!um,· ....,. JJ!ce!)o fum!abod 
- ... ,... -. !ociatlon. alll 
Brenda. McGart, 21'1·7373, Perteet--Park.s 
loAilloclelea. P.IOl.Ue 

TIIRl!:E DEDROOMIWUSI!I- lum!abed, 
klwn eenlel', dll or -k m~r. 117-'lll&." .-. -

FOR SALE BY OWNER - luiJI!sbed 
small3 bedraom cabin, 1t1ee loe:athm on 
pavemen~ euy ac:cesa. lflll trees, 
136.000 easb, coD Jaee Ellsor,257-5§4. E-
1~c --·.,...,.,..,----

• BEDROOM - 1'111 booth, flreplaee,!arge 
<OVO<ed petfo, 13ld oq. ft., ...., $36,500. 
JabDSulllwn,25'1-f08ior2&7-n33. 8-13-
tfe 

· 'l'HREE BblROOM: - vaulted ceutag, 
ftreplac::e, dlahwaahir, ice maker,large 
utWiy, all lbo -· paved stroet 
$47,100. Jolm aumvan, 257- ... 257· 
'1733. . 11-13-11• 

FJXER-UPPERt - SmaU1N1111Dtr cabin 
• tbat could use some tender lov1ng C&lre, 

InclUdes two lots. Price !a rlghl. CaD 
Denny Lover!n lo Au«:!ateo, lloaltoro -
2:i7-6155. P.O. Bo• 1255, llulcloso, NM. 

f2.GODOOWN a11d tbe OWDeJ' wJD lkunK:e the hlla.Pee Clll tbb lot la.Alto • 
good buDding IGt near Condos SU,DDO. 

Floyd Baclde} .lido Mlze 
15'14105 IS'I'Im 

BUCKLEY REAL ESTATE 
& Insuranee, InC. 

PllONEJ$'1-IIU c ' ... -lliil4"111la~.· . . . 
RVIDOB0"1 \'I. M. 

MLS 

·1. ':}lzgfifffio~tf?k~n;;:;:."fPt1. ; [H 
~ P.O.ORAWfllJ89 rlEA.LfOIJ• 
•RUID050, NEW MEXICO 88345 

ALTO GOLF AND COUNTR.Y a.UB lot oear falrwly No. 4, wltb fall mem· 
Lersfdp. IO'x190' rot wftb vfew of 1111 mOUDCllia: raaps. Pd0111d to seD. 

., 

PLENTY OF TREES oa level 71'&110' lot, ready for buDding fiX' oaly $1,250. 
Acces1lble .U year. 

ALTO VIU..4.GE LOT- ba.O.y Umbered, very acce:•afllle year aromulllld 
privately loated .. Approdmately 213acre. Price h1.50D. 

TWO LOTS wrnt WELL and Ins Ia Valley Helghtll aear BDGito River, 
priced to Hll. $1.000. 

RELAX IN COMFORT -by a wood beater fa a spUt--levd %room eab.ID 
localed Ia &he taU pines ODly -1 blocks from post ofllc:e. priced at 11!1,510. 

WELL IMPROVED RANCH. Can poulbly pay for Itself 1113 to 5 ,ean witb· 
rl~t maaapmet~t. 

!II HANCIIESoadACREAQBS-OarSpeda!ly. 

~=~~~~ 
Drive 

88345 

Buck Meyer, Breker 336-4862 
Jerry Flores, Assoc. 354--2324 
Pat Flam~ry, Assoc. 35+2402 
Dan Barrow, Assac. 257-7544 

257-7377/257-7477 
AIRPORT WEST MOBILE on large, level lot With yea~· 

around access. Furnished 2 bdrm/1 bath only 2 yrs. old. Owner 
tlnanclng, S25,ooo. · · 

VERY NICE HOUSE- Uke new, 1>00 sq. fl. with open beam 
ceiling and good fireplace. New 300 sq. fl. partially covered 
deck with screened porch. Completely furnished. S39,950. 

TERRI FtC BUY on less than yeor old Capitan propertv. 
Beallltlul view lrem redwood deck of this 1120 sq. 11. energy· 
eflicleilt home. Carport with pad and plumbing all set lor 
rna stet bdrm~ 21.12. acres. S42.QOD. · 
· CEDAR·SHAKED SEMI•A·FRAME with large redwood deck 
In wooded, prJvate selling. Brand new home ready for .Your 
Inspection. three bdrmsll'h balhs. S54,SDO, 

FIVE ACRE TRACTS with gaod tr:ee cover. Fairly secilull<;d. 
Muot drill own well. Unrestrlc:tecl •. $9750 With IS% down, ""'VI" 
haue 5.648 .acres with communlfV water! natural gas, 
oleclrlclty lust off new Nogal road priced aUl.S,OOIJ with 

' . ' " 

·-:'1 
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DOUGLASS 
REAL ESTAT.E 

SERVING RUIDOSO SINCE 1947 

COT'l'AGE IN THE PINES- Bet Dlla 
nice pine doned lot, tbla ca._ eabla 
could be U!led ellher ftlf' a vaeall•a 
bome or year roua.d bome. Partially 
furnished II coutalus I bedrooml, I 
hatb. large Uvtng nom wllb tlreplaee 
and a n.lee pweb for CiJjoyJIJg !bDH 
daf11 or relaxatloa. outlllde, J'GI' otlly 
$3D.DOO.DD you ean biiVe lhal hooae you 
aht'8)'JI dreamed abautl 

257-4671 

SPACIOUS WOODED LOT .... >1<1 .. 
the perfect tettlas for tbll3 bedroom, I 
bath year IINIUid OOme. Then- II a 
large family room that 1tepa out oa. a 
blrge w•lk •niiDd deck. Eaty aceea 
any &lme Clf the )'W'. Pdc:ed to sell at 
1'9.1110 .... 

.-.... ---------., SEE SIERRA BLANCA FROM 

MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF 8IBRRA 
BLANCA - VJew aot oaly lbe beluly of 
the piDIIDtaln Gut&IIJe thfa ('hu:mlng 
ho111e but aile lbe b1!80iy wftJWa. 
CentraUy loca&ed thll. bame hu a 
bedroom., l loalh, lllllHy _, .... 
large double earport. Obe thai wan'& be 
around tooloag prieed•t~ot. 

ALMOST EVERY ROOM IN 'liiE 
HOUSE! lArge 3 h!droml, Zla:tfltwme 
located ID Oll.eoiRtddollo'anleedareu. 
House ruu- •ots of IMngspliee fncladmg 
luU deck across entire back of hoate. 
There f• a uparate kltclleu/btukfast 
aTM, fln:JDee aod atUity roan. 
$95.0.00. 

PERFECT PIECE OF PROPERTY TO BUILD THAT SUMMER 
H IDEAWA Yl 112 acre of land with lots oflreosand beautiful view of 
the area Including two scenic ponds nearby, $9.000.00 -some terms. 

MARCIA. SILVER 
257-4979 

' ' . 

. ' 
. Plu1 e•pi • ., s•t hou~e~ wtlb 
Jrolb. N...- .......... PlaeeUR 
llobdlviJioa. Plloae l15'1-11117 or :m
llNS. 

GADDY CONSTRUCTION 

. I:B 
IU:\I.'I'Hfl 

(II"!' ICE ·Cttii.PARRjii,L 
MOTOR HCTIII,. 
P.O.B0Xm6H,S. 
RUIDOSO,N.M.IIU!I 

COUHfY 
BilL BITITB 

'"We're llnt»ln County Natives" 

AD ea·elialdh!C Dome 'fit "Wlllte Mow:ilaio. DWeloPmtiiU TOTAL ''Year. 
raa:nd" 11\teabRJty wHh ~ fqtufel, a: DR,. a BA'IB with JP&doUB 
Family Area aDd t.Mtelul deear. Tnly oa.e of Ruldo$0'• mOld IIJlP:IIIIIIy 
dellgbtfulbomu with • nper vfew1 

Speetacular VIEW fnm CbJJ 1"ell)' to balkt 011" resldentltl 1eC. Privacy 
""" ...... llll!lmlledll Ollly ........ wllb ..,.., lluaclq llld good 
terms. 

PRIME Com.merc!lalloeatloa. wJtb IM!rytb..(q: )'011. Deal JDcladbtg tot.l 
aceesslbiUtyU Tbele all: Iota are )alt waUlDg for tba~ •pccJal office 
eomplex or COJtJmerclal bwlla~l·fature PMENTJA.Lbll'll1)' uallmlt~ 
Clll aow for dlreetlona to your btuiDeu. 

"Com& ln. and ld ·~ 
b""' =lgf.Go'IA!" 

1585J BSf·liBlllJ 
IS. MLS 

KARON PmY ZANE PmY . TOM TAYLOR 
BROKER IROK£R ASSOCIATE 

' ·257-2315 . . • . . 25Jo4M4 ' ,, ~336-46&1~ 
the Red Barn, Next to Chamber, Acrou from Pina Hut 

OffERS 

WOODED TRACT - 4.29 acreo 111 
Paradlae Canyon. Secluded area close to 
"Downtown Rul,.""o". Call Denny 
Love• .n & A 'iOCI .. , Realtors - 25'1-
9165. P .0. Box 1266, Ruidoso,. NM • 

HORSEMEN 
have 4 five acre 

adlatant tit Las I,..Qma$, 
mile below race trac~. 

utiiiHes, ·~:•r'~~~:~~·· i:'a'::l: for horses. 
GriRith, 

Phone .., •• , •. , 

CODifl'RY CLI1B ESTATES lo tbo oettlo,g • 
lorlblo sood-lool<b>8 home. Blllh llea111!' 
and qi.Ulllty of CWISlruction are evident 
111 Ibis :>l>edromns, 2 bath homo wllh 
fGrmal dining rDODJ and double garage. 

. ~vel lot with UQe}lent aeces:J. $.109.000. 
a-n sierra Oevelopment eo., Inc., phone 
25-7-6111. 

BY-OWNER 

WHITE MOUNTAIN- ESTATES UNIT Ill 
A Sulldivision W'dfl Underground_ Utilities And Sewer 

-ALSO-
AIRPORT WEST 4th ADDITION and WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTAUS UNIT II 

ALSO AVAILABLE: EAGLE CREEK ACRES- QUIET ACREAGE TRACTS 
OffiCE ON HIGHWAY 37 tERMS - 7% interat PHDNE 257-2425 

Obtain HUB property report from developer and read it bef«e signing anything. HUD neither 
appr.ves the merits of the oHering nar tile valve of the jlreperty as an investment, if 

Dreams of a cabin In fhe mountains? 
"-__ .. ___ _._._ •• th!ll'flJs lfl!JJitemff.tl.,t. _ ....... ---· 

CONDDMINIUIISIV I' 

i 
NOW COMPLETE & SHOWING I 

. ·}_ -_j~. 

. l:. ·~lo(&..i~~--' • • •, , , , I ., 1 . . -.J • ,.·. . ~ • ~ ........ 
, n11 ll'-. .••. '· . :-~~·-- • 
. ~.. l :1 ..:.... ~ ... _ -~---=-:.'%_: !" ........ 

• • t ~ .... 

18 Halo GoiiCoutoo Ten~ •• e.,;... . ' I 
Oounby Club Mombtrlhlp Mognlll-1 Vlow 
II\Ofmmlnsr PIHII Ptot-la .. l!y o-alod 

2 and 8 Bedroom Moctala 

Project Office Phone 257-5411• Open Dolly 
' 

• 

I; 
' 



• 

fO.R SALE 
OrWlUihdldToliDU 

IBNMibllolgbtaPa$,Lotjj8. 

lilXCI;;LLI!:IIT BlliiDING SlTI!l In welJ. 
.rostrlclod devel-1, baa good .... 

· cover and the perfect ._t tor J'OQ.l" DeW 
·home. PriOed ala low $$,JSI. Cull.....,. 
Dovelopmeni.Co., In:., pholle lii741U. 

; 

FOR SAU IN ALTO VIUAGE DEVELOPMENT CO., iNC. 
Uu!U, LlorJe Lui. 
J'HONEZSMiliO .......... _ 

M.ILE HOME LOIS 
ALiX 

lhavel3~~~~~~~lt11J;il~ 

BOX ZlOII, RUIDOSO, N, M. 

lots left-In us Lomas, 1 mile 
from racetrack Willi YI$W!I ot 
Old Baldy Mt~ Capitan anlt. 
valleya Plenty of freer and 
fairly level. Prl~ed from 
S6DOD to $80DD. Bruce 

Griffith, Agua Frla Estates. 
Phone 3?8a4164 or Dan 
Griffith, 378-4936. 

w~w 
PINECLIFF - Breatll~ view fnm Odl.f bedroom brnne. OVa" 

t,IIIIO .. ft. 111• ........ - ml ... be-fumllbed .,. ... ~ 
IIIJ!Ilobed• . 

. LOTS 6 SMALL MOBILI!l HOlliE -1111 lor$111,110,10. lhnl« woald 
-~lder!!<l!r&!'!!!!LIIaaoo!Df."""~ ... J!III-!0~- -- -- --

. DEVELOPMENT CO., INC. 
INTRODUCES 

FOOD OUR NEWEST SUBDIVISION 
WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES UNIT IV 

A Subdivision With Undergrounnd UtHities And. Sewer 

SINGLE-FAMILY AND MULTI-FAMILY LOTS 

l,tGISQ. Fr.- Moalllaln b..,..wlllltbe- oadlboibo, I lup 
decb with vlow ol Slen'a lllonao. l!:ldno vlewlolllladllded In tba lillie, 
Owaer wn& u ofler at aaal& 1110ve, ..... 

Reasonable Terms - 7% interest 
OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY THROUGH OUR FIELD OFFICE 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
CEDAR CREEK -Loll wltb pluiy ol ...... 15.01f.ll - ZS9!; dawa 

and OWD.er will lbwaee bllaaee. 

1051 MECHEM (HWY. 37 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP) PHONE 257·2425 
Obtain HUD praparty rapar't from developer and read It llefora tlgnlng anything. 
HUD the merits of the offering nor the valua of the property' 

'[JJ 505-257-5185 --· MI.S 

doug bass & associates Call 
257-7386 

[9 
triAUOA• 

offices locoted at lnnsbrook Village Information Center- Highway 37 

GOLFER DREAM - Fairway Meadows Condos! II 
Located on beauli!ul Cree Mead•ws Golf Course. Call 
Paula. 

3 BEDROOM CONDO, all furnished wllh owner flnan· 
clng. A REAL BUY. Coli SOnia. 

LOOK AT THISII s BR, 3 bath, Airport Vlew, Cree 
Meadows Heights, home for a large family, soJid value, 
only $72,000, Call Marge to see this year round residence. 

ALTO VILLAGE. Wel>avea number of excellent buys
someontlleQolfcaurse. Call Ron fora tour. 

AIRPORT WEST 4 - Pretfy mobile on gorgeous .lot. 
Brand new. Beautifully furnished. Fully skirted with decks 
on front and back. tall Judie Cothron. 

so-o-o-o your family bas- vutgrown yOur present ttome. 
here's ane you can trade for - Big 4 BR, 31At baths, ~!Ice 
location In Indian Hills and the seller would love fo rat am a 
small home. Please give Bally • rillg and we'll !IG tvur this 
one, after haurssults me fine II 

Rlehard Cotbnm,Sales Muager- zsr~zlllt 
Sonja Bar1ronn, Aaoe:late Broker -378-tJU 

Betty PaltCld9 A5sodale Broker-2&74397 
Roo Smith. Aasodale Broker-338-1282 

Judie Cothrun, Associate Broker -:25141tt 

Judy Meyer-~ 
VauonGoodwlD-IS7~1AI 

Paula Stirman-ZS1-18H 

- --·· . . . 
Thli distinctive home is truly one of Ruidoso'•· 

A LEVEL BUILDING LOT with trees and some view finest Quality & beauty abound in this w•JI located 
across from lnnsllrook far only Sts,ooo. Call Pater. • 

RUSTIC CHARMER In secludad Cedar Creek Canyon. 2 
BR, I bath with beautiful rock fireplace. Very quiet and 
caol. Owner Is being transferred to Saudi& Arabia and 
must seUI rr Make an oHer In low 30's. Call Richard. 

40 ACRES adlac:ent to Village af Ruidoso. Develop? 
Invest? Jusl$2.000/acre. See Ron. 

PERMANENT RESIDENTSIII SENIOR CITIZEN511 
Have you been thinking of giving· up the hassle of yard 
work; home maintenance, ate.? let me show you our 
Condos starting at S40,aoo. Super term~ avillable- ask tor 
Judie Calhrun. • 

MAGADO CREEK ESTATES- fa acre tracts, rural 
homHites, mobiles, horses, spectacular views, with 
smsibla restrictions. Only III'Ko down will secure vour 
place In the country, starHng at $2,000/acre. Fof a clost!r. 
rook, see Peter. 

OWNER WANTS TO SELL NOW! II Beautiful modlliad 
A--frame - 3300 sq. fl., 1 'f.r years old - lllextraa ineludli!d 
with 5 •11c11ens- fordalalls call Diana. 
' 2 B w/ 11111W located In 

- - ·· -A- REAi..t,-.GABINI.f.-llnlqw- fl•aplaee-and-lota ol---- -'""- -------- -------- -- ---- ·---------- -- ----- ----·------- --- ·---- --------~ 

room, plus accessibility. Prlcedright,ontvMMSO.Marge home. Approximately 2500 sq. ft. with 3 BR, 2Y:z autsldecllylimlllnwithexc:ellent 
cantakeyoubrthisneatplace. SOnia. - . 

HAWAII, MEXICO. EUROPE AND lbe world can be .. ' MOVE IN TOMOitROW. 3 BR, 2 !NIIh. furnished Condo, 
vour vacation paradise when vou own a llmeshared Inn· bat,hs, fo~mal dining room, nice Jiving area and a 'easy access, what you seals what you get, all lor $5&.500. 
sbrook Townhouse. Talk to Ron about this new and ••- Let Marge show you this goad deal Ill 
citing ownership c:.oncept. Prices start at lust M,uoo.oo. very lleautiful and UnUSUal den, HOW MANY PEOPLE do you know with tllolr choice of 

LOOKING FOR A LOT FOR vour mobile? I have • nice over 200 luxurious 'resorts to vacation In eacll year? For 
'!I& acre In Airport West, wooded and paVlld- call Betty. !usU4.000 a•ICJup [d.,.... ding ohlllo saasonl vou Clli own a 
, FANTASTIC VIEW IlGaS with this beaulifUI heme In Be sure to ask about last Winter'S heating bJJJ luxurious lnnsbroak VIllage Townhouse. Own ana by the 
Indian Hills. Very tastefully decorated and futnlshed. Tho week. Anlfvou can participate In a conclomlnlum exchange 
e•callem Insulation and the 2 Ore places wlll kesp your nei\York of ower 200 llll<urlous resorts world·IVide. Call Ron 
uflllfleo tv a minimum. See Son(a to show vou this ex· and tho radiant-hot water heating Sptem, to loarnlhe.r.talls. ' 
ceptlonal hallie. . COUPLES. SINGLES, YOUNG CROWD, can you really 

· 7S FEET ON SUDDERTH DOWNTOWN,remodotlngto .,, J-Led a....&-.oi •• IJ· · nd 1 d t $129 AliA GO aHordtoconllnuarenllng?Liotusshowvouwhyyoucan'l 
begin on this bulldill!l anm. Gao<! lnvestmem property, rvrft •n •u•IWIV Y a pr ce a . ,.,.,.,. • afford NOT to buy RIGHT now. Unbelievable financing 
rental & rease Income will service tho debt, call BellY to- ovallab ... call Judie Cothron larmoredeholls. _ . 
secureaddlllo•al datallsoUhls. Let Richard arn.nge a· showing. 1 14 TRACT$ -2 acres and mare each, will> spectacular 

A MOUNTAIN CABIN! II ExcellemDuyforacomplolely views and big trees In Alto. Give Peter a call for mora 
furnished 2 BR, 1 balll, screensd•ln porcll- extra lot goes lnformiotlolf. 
wlfh eaiOtfOr$22,500.00. See Diana. . ' 

~ 
--. --~ .... _ .......... - _..... :..._ ..... _...._.._..:_.,.,_ ..... __ ... ···--~ --· ---= ~ ~ =·· -- __ .............. -~ ..... -·• __ .... _...._ . ' .... --< --· .. 
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Page 10-. Ruidoso [N.M.I News 

One of lbeae diQ'a when your 
ftAular paychecks atop comlq lD 
beeaau )'GU9te disabled alld. eaa't 
work ••• we'll allart.aelll\lag you oanJ 

--

Get tbe details about our dllabWty 
lneohle IDIDI'Det policy~ 

CONI FOSTER INSURANCE 
3'11H557 

UNoAuwer 
!17:-tlftc .. c .. 

Representing 

fil 
Tbe Travelers IDBllnnee Compaay 

ad Its Affm.ted Companies 
Harlfonl. CGDDBctleut OWi 

Thursdav. June28,1979 
FO.R SALE ...- 10:1:50 Trailer' . -

remodeled, wasber. dl')'flr. new atove 
refrigerator, furnace, fUndshed. J6000 
casb. 2117·2600 da,s, 25740111 olRhla. 
Benaett'lllndlan Shop. IJ..lM-tf• 

1~· new left, D. 
heated, 2400 total, beams and 
moss rock galore, beautiful 
view of both mountains, .1.2 
acre lot,. nite flat garden 
area, financing available, 
assumable at ~% with 
adequate down, Information 
or appointment. 1·354·2580. 

COMMERCIAL LAND - 6 1 ... , Wlngfleld 
Ave. * block above cJrcl.e. AU uUiitl.el, 
.55,= eq. ft. 336 frontage foot, $1.50 sq. n. 
See sign on electric pole. Mel Rof:ers, 
ovmer 911Ki66-8565; Boz 37&2, 1!:1 Paso, 
Teua'19923. R-ll..stc 

A BUILDERS DREAM - Beautiful lot In 
Alto Lakes Golf & Country Club. Has 
aoclat membenhip. ean Denny Loverin 
& A8sociatea, Realton- ~7-6155. P.O., 
801 1255, Rulcloso, NM. 

1!1a~ttleg CRea~ 8stote ALTONLANE·I51-'117ol 
PHONE 2S7 •2092 V AI>A WEJBS'I1ER4$7 .. ..8 

WES"J'GATECENTEII S BOX398,RUIDOSO,N.M. 

"~ l't.ttlr. o{{i.c.r!. with tf:z t~ &au " 

RUIDOSO BUSINESS 
Ru.ldno MDBil' CoiiiJ8D:V a loeated Ja mJdtowa Ruidoso. Owaer wW anW ba)'er 
to leam bUBineu. Urea& for alamDy operation. Cllll Ull to Bee tbla OIIIB. Priced at 
onl)' ,Z7,5UO. 

PINE COVEREOWT 
Ill beaaW'ul PlDeciUI area. 100 J: 1DO feel of Rat buDdlllg Bite wltb grcal tree 
cover. Eaay acceu In a good BubdlviJIOII. SI80f bays tbll Ollll. 

lh
'"bau•,.,• ,.,bo,..., ''""!u.~,..ted ,,....,m Coaotry Clab Es&a1el, Town aad Country Ealalt.J 

1halwe would love to 1bow you. 

Well Established snack shop in bustling shopping center. 
Afl inventory Included. Priced for Immediate safe. 

PHONE257-4671 

RUIDOSO'S INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Marcia Silver 

257-4979 
J lm Douglass 

257·2989 
T. Fillingim 

1-354-2413 

FOR &.II.Iil'BY OW!HiiR - nicolf flu-. - --11111, .-.mo.II\'IIIIJDJIIR· 
C

ool, !ennis court.,, clubboiUie. 2 
ecttQOD'll, ~krll•~ona.l TracU"' 

I!Onolils, QUI 37ll-l489 'fir ,...re II> -Uon . .-lorPrcol<n. M-Il-a. 

FOR SAUl:- J97*12d0- ....... 2· 
bedrOom, fumioll<d, - ood dcyer, 
llalll-1. Nip 

ATTRA<mvE, ~W.T 110MB In 
desirable lacaUun, Thlo -. 1'10 
beth ._. wltb do- prase aac1 
fireplace also 'ltflers tw1o atriums, 
spectacular I1IOWIIaln vlew.f19.11110. can 
SlorraDevo)opmenl c.,,, IDe., pboao llfi/-
5111. 

,_ _____ ..., .. 
. IIW 

ftEALTY 
3 ACRES WITH HWf; FRONTAGE IN IEAUliRIL HONDO 
VAlLEY • INCLUDES UNCOLN CO, LIQ. LICENSL 

_, .. 

C-REAL 

.,. 
-

LARGE 2 BDRM, I BATH HOUSE • FIREPLACE, ON RUNNING 
STREAM • ASSUMABLE LOAN • $29,500. 

·' uae vf the mDBt beautlfulltom.n.everbuUt Ia lbe Ruld080 
•rea. JCIII•re of mouatafn elegaace wWt fQur balrooou, two 8Dd oae 
•u latbl, eJeetrleaDy operated dlable aarage, tmd 1wo separate a~IDralps 
ftDtral loreed llr batlllg lflteml. Thill hotu:111 baa a Jarge ••aumablc 101111111111 
tlleawaer II •mdoua to ae11. Call 111. 

FOR THE HANDYMAN • 2190 SQ. FT. • 3 BDRM. HOUSE 
.. ON 3\l:t ACRES • NEED AN OmR. · 

TBJS OFFICE 18 BOT! aad we •ed morclltt:IPJs. Youreau.tdelaum~. wm be 
•PPrecllltcd.-

FAST FOOD RESrAURANT INCLUDES EQUIPMENT; BUILDING 
AND LAND, LOCATIO IN CAPITAN • $35,1100, 

KENNETH G. COX, BROKER 
Joyce W. Cox 257 ·2458 

Charlll8 L. CampbeU 257.7946 
Dick Wood ul ·25 7 • 7 306 

P.O. Box 929, Ruidooo; 
ARCHiiilii'E Coiiiiiir~ 

':157-2933 _m. 1206 Mo:ehem Dri"!' Phone 257-7306 
MLS 

s 

'IVHrrtocK 
jUST LISTED. Cutest house In Town. Nicely lend• 

seaped, four lots, pretty fireplace, on paving and all for 
SS9.500. You wllllovelt. 

CHARMING HOME ON GOLF COURSE. Fully fur
nished, pretty Jandsc:aped yard - a dollgbllul home for 
579,500. 

GREAT VIEW from this oHroctlvo two bedroom home 
an paving and ready for Immediate occupancy. S42.SOO. 

IDEAL MOUNTAIN CABIN wllh larll' deck, two 
bedrooms and game room. C.thedr•l eelllngs and 
fireplace for only S32,SOO. 

THREE SECLUDED LARGE LOTS on a mountain 
stream. $12,500 each. 

DELIGHTFUL SPANISH HOME In Ruidoso's finest 
area. Only one year old. Mlssfan black construction, large 
deck, three S)Hiclous bed roams, 2 car garage and situated 

· on 1/2 acre wooded lot. 
CLOSE TO SHOPPING CENTER. Nlc:e two bed""'m 

Moblto homo on 2 loll. Fully flrrnlshed, flrept•~O:"deek 
wllhgasgrlllandallfor$25,000. h v 

TRI·PLEX on all city utilities, fully furnished and good 
Income prcperty far $79,500. 

EXCELLENT BUSINESS. In good location. In operatl011 
20 years. Books a pen to Banlflde Buyer. Terms available. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

c 

3.4 ACRE TRACT. Great vlow !Or $17,000, 251'-1 down over 
lOyoars. 
S ACRE TRACT. Gaod vi_, niC&Iand In the counfrv far 
522,500. 

sierra development co., inc. lB. 
MLS 

~OX1442 307 MECHEM DRIVE RUIDOSO,N.M, 

MAGNIFICIENT HOME IN IDYLLIC UPPER HANDSOME HOME IN SKYVIEWaHerS3badi'OOms,2 
CANYON LOCATION offers 7 bed....,ms, s baths, dining baths, utility room, double garage, goad·looklng fireplace. 
room, utility roam, carport, 3 fireplaces, all aHuated on a Situated on nice level lot in good area, It's really the 
remarkably beau-tiful tract wifh 282 feet of river front•ga. perfect family home. $79,500. 
"Tiiii'Ti(Tr'iily a··apeclarfiiimi;-JIIfinfiif'"fOrtliel!m!r--...... ·- ------ ........... ---..... ---·-·-- · ............................... - .... --
dlscr~minatlng. We extand a cordial invitation to veu to 20 BEAUTIFUL ACRES located In the unspoiled area 
View HI near Nou.al has magnificent views, good tree cover, 

CHEERFUL COTTAGE IN GOOD AREA features an relatlveiV level terrain. ll's a buy at $40.000. with good 
airy living room with fireplace. two .attractive bedroamS) terms I 
cozy kitchen. All cltv utilities. A dellghtluiiiHio homo far 
(usl$32,000. 

MOBILE KOME LOT In Enchantad Forest Is over one 
acre in size. This beautiful tract Is tba Ideal sattlng for 
vour mobile, and It may be purchased for $12,000. 

ATTRACTIVE2-BEOROOM CA&INnoarceAtltroftown 
has been reQiodeled, but not at the e~pense of Its rustle 
chorm I It's still the Ideal mountain ca.rn, and It can r.. 
yours for ldst $22 ,soo; wtlll axcellonftl!rll'ls. 

GOOD-LOOKING KOME In Town and COuntry North 
has 3 bedrooms, 1'!14 baths In lis well•concelved.lloor plan. 
Laraa, unflnlsbad basement bas excellent potential, hlo. A 
real beauty at a modest price ... us.ooo. 

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY FOR EN-
TERPRISING BUSINESS PEOPLE! Handsomely ap· 
pointed "Master Culler" located in new Holiday Inn and 
the ,.,l~establlsbad "Artistic Salon" In Palmer Gateway, 
A ll'lantelous lnvestll'lent packege ... call us lOr more 
details. 

-SE.~VICE IS OUR $PECIAL TY-
0 ' • -• R ~. .,, ' , .... v.lloll,_.. ........... ..., 
U..,LJD.~~ .... 

a--,r.-. --~ -·-. -··, j ,. J~,.._., ' 
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~~-~~.W..IIOw.(;alll-..ao. .1z. 
,··. - . ' llir OW!Illlll ~ 10 ao,..., ... 04 for ........ 

. 1800 /Ill• ft., 2 ~ -· 2 J>a1hs. 
beautiful_ tlreplJI.ct. · in lara:e den. 
C..ore~ patio, lGJIU. ollop. 211' acri!.l; r.....,.._ Pl!.OOQ, PboDe 37HIID or liM· 
74115. . . C&:lil• 

'J·' ' ~·:· ... 

s <;: . 

;~'"'t.;r n. 3 ~·to:r~vst':"';:.~i •• Black F 
pines and quiet.· Tl>lo 
has all the exti-as. 
bedrootns, 4 baths, · 
large·_ game room. 
beautiful fireplaces, wet 

compactor· In 

home fs a 
from.the 20tiJ Cent.ury. 

WESJ' SOIIRCI: fi¥L10RS, INC. 
Ask lor C. Michael Shyne 

1•[5ll5]·437·0220 
Or 437·3599 Late 

f3. £kt{ 
2.1 MILES EAST OF THE "Y" ON HIGHWAY 70 

NICE! Completely furnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath double 
wide located an landscaped lot. Goad location, paved 
street, 2 nice porches, extra nice furniture and prlc:ed at 
only $47 .soo.oo. , · . 

READY - Yes this 2 bdrm., 1 bath mobile home Is 
tltuated In an established park. It has pots, pans, dishes, 
linens, furniture and 1ust needs SJ~meone to live In lt. Goad 
nelghbots, not 1oo crowded and priced at $1 ,950.00. 

YOU'RE MISSING A GOOD ONEI We have a self 
storage business located In Ruidoso Downs that has room 
to expand on J .2 acres of level tan d .. afl units are rented and 
shctwing a.12% net return on your Investment at S43,soo.oo. 

WANT TO TRADE YOUR MOTOR HOME? We have 
homes or apartments or motel that owners will cansidar 
taking your motor home as trade. Give us a call. 

MOTEL. Newly remodeled motel In excellent location, 
on the river and room for expans1a1t. Would consider nice 

. building lot as trade ln. Call us lor more details. 
HELP I We've got a buyer for a good, deeded working. 

caw ranch In the Ruidoso area. Our problem -·we don't 
have the ranch. 

DEV!ij.P,PMENT MTIINTI(II,., 14J .acres.• ol·~rimiH 
property close In, right In the middle of a popular growth 
area, highway frontage~ views, lots of trees and priced to 
sell. 

BUS: 505·257·5011 
RES: 505·257·4944 

ot:Da:: located jast east of the Old MID uad 
WHI of SJazmari; a.alel GD Sadclertb 
Dri ... 

ELDORADO HEIGHTS Is the focaf•anofthese exceptfonar 
tots. Only $12,850.00 each, with all city utilities and easy 
access. Colllodayl 
COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL property located on 
Sudderth Drive. This will make the right -person a 
tremendous Investment. Over 1800 sq. ft. under roof and 
listed at S90,000.0D. 
ONLY S15 500 will buy you a coal home-In the pines' for this 

"summer I t1 This mobile home is a whopping 14'x8D' in size, 
ca>11pllote•IY furnished. tor you to move in and settle 

• 
DREAMING OF A LARGE secluded lot In tho pines with a 
beautiful view Of Sierra Blanco? THIS IS I Til! Only 
$.5500.00. 
MOBILE HOME ACREAGE loceled In Capitan. Has city 
wafclr, beautiful _mountain vlaws. Only $5900 with S1200 
dawn and owner financing. 
TWO BEDROOMS, 1 BATH CABIN with lots of par· 

. tollalltv. owners are anxious to relocate, must sell. Let us 
·· sh'owyou this doll house before you buy. 

liiGtfWOOD ADDITION with Its oulstandlng mountain 
v.I•'WS·'IQIIka flils home a .,dream coniii true" •• 'three 
'bedrooms, 2'1!> baths, den. kllchan fully equipped wijh the 

· Jiving room with flrOJ>Iace and views. 

. · HOMES, one to live ln. one to rent. This centrally 
cfocated property <Onslsts of a throe bedroom home and a 
•:two bedroom homo near the River •. OWNER. FINANCII'fG . 

. av,llable witlranty2D% d<lwnlll Llslod prlc<~, S.St.$00.00, 
. , 'MOilf\.1! HOME LOT, we still have a choice IItie 

~' . '-

&W 
NElW CllllTOM ~ 3 bedro01q, 2 ljalh 

-ium fn -· Allo AJpa Reeon ColldorqloluiQI. ED!OJ the- tan-
. tQtiC vlew from I !lpaelous .unQeka. 

1600 well planned /11108 ... !tel"witb aD 
appllanoos,custom wood li<am eew.pJ 
an4 Ctlltom buUt llreplaee. 11u mu 
Uergy saver package. · Call Great 
Weoll!m lleaity, Alto Piau olflee 336-
4832orewnlnga I.arey Tlllmou267-4301, 
Herb Seckler &?f.-4697. 

. 
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN 

-lam 
vacatloa 

FANTASTICVIEW' IN SBCLUDED AREA. 
·Three bedrooms - I bi.UI - fireplace -fiR'> 
nlllhcd year arouad bome -115,510. 

ZIO ACRE 110118& IIANCII Ia Valley - "'QQ ."1• 
rt, born9- <INhard.- 9Q rfwr, F~di puiUtel 

· -lrr!PttiiD ll)oatem ~ tfiiO,IOO. 

Bill Seelbach, Brokar 257·2938 
Bob Biggerstaff. As-soc. Broker 336· 4565 

Associates 
Stormy Edwards 257·2224 
Anne Hayworth 257·7758 
Sam NunnaUv 257~459 
Holly Barron 257·7758 
Kate Garcia 257·4065 

P.O. Box 1387, Ruidoso, NM 88345 

-' .-

Easter Real Estate, 'Inc. 
0111 TBE RIVElll· mW.tlllC.<N\'ON, &IIR loSoobiDwitb 2bollos, large 

Uvlng otea, ftroplooe an4 ... ...,. -. \Voadodlol. Fambbod an4 ""'f 
18~1i110.110. . . 

4011B411TIFIJL ACRElS Ill' RQl,LDIG IIJIUI. llfeoclow witb -
l~ntull< view ol81orra - ... an4 eapllaa-l!os.~•••olflllabway 

ON TII_E RIVER. Duplezes 
tae.ted on large aalt bu BJl, Z batba, dea, fireplace and 
ea.,..rt. ...,,000.110 perdup.... · 

UOME AND INCOME. Rome 1w 3 DR, I batlu, prap wltb eleelrte 
door, bugeba1ement ud.Jbeaulllul deekl. Trlples.ball»tbad a vacancy 
hi almoat! yean. Grn1 if fll,708 p:!l' feW· Do•e 111lfundsfaed. .. b1ple:~t 
fundahed. eus,oouo, 

Jim George 
33Uilli 

Gkacrane 
118-4!01 

' . ' 
Thelma Jelllllup as•-

MLS 

REAL ESTATE, INC. 
IIOX 1232 505-257-4616 

ALTO VILLAGE - Fundsbed 4 '*boom, Z batll bome, Z llrctpbct~l, viWty 
r•om:, carport.. Mu£er IIUI'e feaCma t.r&e private llttbaJ nHIDL Full CO'IIDir, 
ClubmemberBblp. C.hforappolabDeol. 

IF YOU )YANT A SUPER VIEW- We hal'elt lor )'0111 Two .SjoiDIDg loll 
tollllag rfgblat a baU acre. Bay bolb aad gve. 

DOUBLE-WIDE FlJRNISHED - 3 bedroam, Z balb, carpeted, IJreplace, 
wasller/dl')'er. Located oa caner lot. "ltb llleo trea. See tb1l oae IGQ:y aDd 
compare. 

RARE OPPOKTUNIT\'- El:cellca.t Rlifdtatlllllot fa oae of Ruld010'11 best 
areas. BxuUent yar roUDd acceu Cll. paved atreet, ll1l city DIOJUICI, ud n 
oa.btandlDt: vlewofS!erra BJaaca. 

1' NICE BUY -Approxfmlltly% aetelol wll.bJ bedrooau ad 1~ bath,doubkl 
earpor&, oabJde ldorqe bllDdiq aad &ardea. IPiee. 11 wllllla waUdag dllltaaee 
ltom HigbSoboolond prleed ID lhefHIIel. . · 

H READY FOR RELAXA'l10N ANDAJ'IWlEnlLA'l'IIIIIIPH8EIIT'l'lolo 
·- loodtG<om,l\1 bolh oablnllu lloU lind llfllnollhi!dfor """""'sot.OCL · 

E 
HOW ABOUT A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

t.lb home hu 
p.rtiJIIls 

PRICim TO SELL 
hu ptea&y of roam alliOII 

Gpooltoblo, llrqloce, alee 
eeDeatwacaUODipoL 

Who Knows Ruidoso? 

OWNER HAS RELOCATED -
wants to sail! I Lovarv 5 bedrooms, 3 

DON'T MISS THIS NEW LISTiNGIII OVer 1600sq.lt. of 
living of 

---. ····- baths, and y:~ryl~.nte liYI11J1 BJ'.,!~ ~J~t -· .. -m-· _ 
- ~--·a18Ck->-FOrest. Possible owner 

financing · Call 50011 - won't last 
long II 

2 MOBI\.ESWITH LARGE ADD-ON,1600sq.lt.of living 
area. s beilrooms, 2'h baths. Large wooded lot, all city 
utmUes: Good a-rea - Comp-letely furnished, readv to move 
~nto~ dishes and CGoklng utensils il'lcluded. · 
HE~E'S YOU~ OPPORTUNITY TO TRADE THAT 

TRAVEl.. TRAILER lor a beautiful residential lot with all 
. <itv utilities, In Slack Foreltll 

TRI·LEVEL' A•FRAME WITH THE BEST .OF 
MOUNTAIN ATMOSPHeRE. 'fhls home Is loc;aled In 
beautiful cauntrv Club Estates. 'fhe best parr Is the 
prfcell · ' 

A BEAUTIFUl,. Laf IN HIGH MESA CAN BE YOURS 
TODAY, with a 52,800 dawn payment. Plari"loi' the lui.,.... • 
buY now and builillaterll · . · . 
. VERY CLEAtU 111\:DROOM home in good .year 'round 
locatron. 2 ca,...garaga and chain link fence around tho 
Property. Owner I~ offering soine very (111011 financing. 

buildable & 
IF YOU LOOKING FOR MULTI-FAMILY U\ND 

in a great facation, get In touch wilh us I I Has a_ view, is 
verv buildable; and consists of almost 4 acres of wooded 
land. 

WE HAVE 5 LOTS ~UST OFF THE UPPER CANYON 
ROAD IN HOLIDAY ACRES. They are nice -dod lots & . 
2 have a creek aeroos the front lot line. Th&y range·lroOII 
$5,500 to $8,00011 

END YOUR SEARC.H lor that perfect fairway lat. Just 
llslod, this lot oilers a groat atmosphere and is located on 
the 11th fairway In Alto VIllage, and Oh Yes, the price is 
perfect tool! I 

• • • We Dol. 
- • ' ~ ' 

,1it, C.rpenfllr , 
-~ •n.u,.:rl$1 DG1t PAIIIII!S 1omO..VI5 IIIII Lltt!tll~W 

IIIIi. tlf-Utl lht.'tli'·ttlt: lita.~•-•u; 

• ' tro11woAaam1,' JAI'Id lohrUtJr .. ll'fllllloj,llc:O•r~ •DifV Cllll~lllilil 
·'"· tJ, "" "''· ·~·~·~ .... , .... 1- lik.iSI 'ill 
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DiscOver 
.'bri' .·.·.·•·· ,· ng··· . . , ' 
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1 4TO 
1/2 OFF ········ ·-~-··~··~·---..... __ ,~-=~~.~~~=~~~~=~~=~~ 

SATURDAY: 9·6 MOIIDAY·FRIDAY: 9·7 10·5 
PRICES IOOD THRI SiiiiDAY..-WHILE QUAIITIJIES LAST 

SIZES FOR ALLI WESJIIIIHOUSE 

• 
' f 

Y·STRAP ZORIS 
POPULAR "FLIP-FLOP" RUBBER 

THOIIIS Ill MAllY SUMMER C:OLORSI 

RE&. 66' 
DilLY 

43~R. 
MACHINE CARE POLYESTER 

CAMISOLES 
Oh-sa-feminine figure flattery! 
Choose from four fashionable styles, 
all of machine washable polyester, 
In Choice of solid shades. One size 
fits all. 

CHOICE 97 RE&. 3" 

EA. 

Ah, those beautiful, barely-there 
IJlklnlsl Choice ol l~ntaollcally 
naHerlng styles In a rainbow Of 
colors. In 100%nylon with the look of 
Lvcra. S·M·L sizes. 

CHOICE4'' 

REI.7" EA. 

WALLETS 

100% 
POLYESTER 

DOUBLE KNIT 

-n~.:· 

HI·DRI 

-----=::----..PAPER 
Bl&, JUMBO SIZE FOR lETTER 

~IISQJlpTIQIII 103, 2-PLY 5.!1E_EIS . 

PER ROLL. 

FIRST A 
THEREAFTER 55' 
EA. 

OXYDOL 
FULL POWER DRER&EIIT 
PLIS COLDR·SAFE BLEACH 

SPECIAL PRICE 

-5LB. 4 OZ.-

10 LB. BAI ICIIIISFORD 

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS 

-LI&HT BULBS 
·2 PACK L11HT lULlS 
·60·75·100 WATTS 
·RII. ,,. 

DELSEY 
TOILET TISSUES 
·Ill WHilE, COLORS, PRINTS. 

4-ROLL PK&. 

FIRSI3

78
c 

JIST PK&. 

.DAWN 
TRY Ill 

= ....... = 

8Al11A00M T•SSU£ 

THERE~ER t9' 

&EIS 
ro 

&REASE 

SPECIAL PRICE 

&lAilT SIZE 78c 
(22 OZ.) . 

DilLY EA. 

FLOWER AIID VEGETABLE 
SEEDS 

YOUR CHOICE 

RE .. 35'1 ~~K&. 
PLASTICS 

Don.'t miss these bargains I Ice cube 
tray, 13 oz. stippled glass, dust pan, 
cut crystal-look cereal bowl, 5¥2" 
bowl, and more! 

' ' 

~--~· ~ -~,._',...,_,..,_·~~---=-~-..i.:~-~L;~..., . ..., &_,,:.&,~~.ot.'...._ ~~:~~~~~...._.-,_..,;.,,..._,.w;o~.~~ ..... Ml~ t !:1 ·* ~ ~"t·¢~ f$' ...... ;,_. :~:.;;.:a,-;;ll~:_..l-:>·.w· . 
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CALIFORNIA FRESH 

• • ...... -. ~ :.- ·. * . • 

PEACHES ...................... LB. 49c 
CALIFORNIA VALENCIA 

ORANGES ..................... LB.39c 
LARGE FOR STUFFING 

BELL PEPPERS .............. LB.49c 
SEEDLESS 

LIMES. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LB. 39c 

CALIFORNIA HASS 4JSJOO AVOCADOS 

Tllursday, Junetl, i97f Ruiiloso rM.M. I News- Sactlan. B · 

FIRE-CRACKING GOOD~ ' . . . . . 

PRICES EFFICIIYI TH8RSDAY THRU SAT8RDAY 

CLAUSSEN, WRQLEBPLri'ICBBOX a 

PICKLES . . . .. ................... I • I •• I ••••• $1.39 
SWJFNOZ. PKG. 

STICK PEPPERONI ........................ 99c 
U.S.D.A. CIIOICB- RIBS 5-74 · 

RIB--ROAST.-.· ...•.••.. ~ ..•. I ' ••• ' .... ' ••••. ,LB. $2.59 
- ·-"-'-· -- '1096 LEAN US.o.A. CHOi,£Jif' · 

GROUND BEEF ......................... $1.29 

·TISSUE·. 
ASSORTED 4 ROLL 

.69c ' 

LtPTON INSTANT•LEMON-ItOZ. 

TEA ....................... $1.69 
GALLON 

CLOROX BLEACH .......... 89c 
LIQUIDDETERGENT.CIANTSIZE 

IVORY .................... $1.06 
GIANT SIZE 
TIDE DETERGENT ....... $1.71 
KING SIZE 

CASCADE ................. $1.93 
OOMET-420Z...KEG ... LONGGRAIN 

RICE .............. I •••••••• 89c 
AMERICAN BEAUTY·lDOZ. • 

ELBO RONI ................. 38c 

SODAS 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

12 oz. 

JSJ 

BTCiitEt;v.aoz. 
GATORADE ................ 49c 
Ill OZ. 

PINE.~OL ................... 89c 
LIPTO!fol.EMONnutlMZ OZ. 

LEMONADE .............. $1.79 
KJIAFl'oAMEIIICANoiOZ. 

SP AGHETI'I DINNER ...... 45c 
KRAJi"l\.lSOZ. 

APPLE JELLY ............. 75c 
KIIAFI'·IIOZ. 

FRENCH DRESSING ...... $1.24 
HAWAIL\N40Z. 

PUNCH ..................... 69c 

DAIRY DEPARTMENT FROZEN FOODS 
M._.CLE 

1 U, tUB 32 OZ. DOX 

liliAn DAn 
NATIIIIAL SWISS BALLAIUI 

--C-ESE · --BISCUITS- ·; · 
12 oz .•••. 7.5 oz .. ' 

PEPIO· 
MOUTHWASH LIOUID BISMOL 

uau• 60Z. 12 oz. 12 oz .. 

SJ29 SJ79 SJ09 

y 

BAIIClUIET 

FRIED 

SJ29 

• ••••••• SAUCE 

a. EAR .AIY 
EYES MAGIC· 

EYE DllOPS ...... 
• 60Z. II oz; 

SJ09 SJ~ 

SHDRFRESH 

POIAIO 
CHIPS 

I OZ. 
Rl •• , DIP 
RE •• 79' 

SPEED 
SliCK 

DEODOitAIIt 
2.5 
19 

12 oz. 

SJCJic .. 

SERVICE DELICAtESSEN SERVICE MEA1MARKII· 
SoutlnMat Fnorltes · W• Sell Oldy Ful•r Mlllure• 

.......... , •• i •..• ,., 
U~S.D.A. a.-lett 

500 COUIIIt 
u ...... 

. 

79c 
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Paqe2- Ruldo<o IN.M.l News Thursday,;June28,1979 • 

Toll-free phone nul1lbers a, 
. . . . .. 

m New Mexico 
·' 

. l'rofesil.,.l help,may be oo1y ..,. f\'ee 
plaane CQII'away. More and more govein-
,_t asenotu aru1 -·"' .a.r~ns toll-free telephone service to aplls& eJUzeu 
&ndCOIIStllllers. 

New-.,., llato Vlllverslly Ezl<nslon 
hao <:ompilod lbe following Ust ol IDUiree 
numbers for referral and educa.Uo-.1 
iofonnation. AD nwnbel'8 c.an be .reaebed 

· in New Mezteo. 
Better Business Bureau (BBB) ~ 

Albuquerque 266-56ll. Fanntngton 325-
1136. Santa Fe 981-3648. State.wlde to the 
Albuquerque offtce l...a()0.432.675t. 

BBB is a noo-profi& organization 
designed to promote dll.ca In business, 
advance truth · in advertising, and 
alrengtheo c<>Dildenceln pri- business. 
lJBB is supported by lllelllbershlp dueJ 
paid by its buainesa and prqfesaional 

questions 

working ""'. call OJ' b;y letter. 
The BLM manages about 13 millloo 

surface acres and 26 miUIOill sub-surface 
acres of pubUc land and minerals in New 
Mexico aDd Oklahoma. the BLM also 
handles mlneral leasing and wUd hol'Se 
rnanacement 1n Tems. 

Bureau of Rewenue - NIOD-432-6611. 
Problems with New Mezico lax: laws? CaQ 
this toll free nwnher for referral and Ja
formatlon on state tax problems. 

Communk:able Diseases - l-801J..t32.4404. 
This Ia a section rl the State Heolllt 
Agency, for reporting any communicable 
disease, and receiring a 11!C0rded message 
about a current health )JJ'ObJem 

Displaced Homemakers- J-800-432-9188, 
ThJs ts: an lnfonnaUon anc( referral 
agency, through the Comr.nlsalon on lhe 
status of WomeD, for diBplaced. 
ho.rru!malcers. It offen job and educatiOJ) 
Information for women wbo WBJJl to re
enter the work world. It baa botb • atate
wJde aad Albuquerque I'CBOili'Ce directory. 

DeparUnent or Human Service$ - J...aoo. 
432-6217. 1bls number offera lnfonnalion 
and referral oa problems concerning 
chUdren, youth, aging. food s1:amp3, cldld 
support, adoption, lcmer care, unem
ployment, labor problems, jobs, 
discrimination, chlld abuse, utWtlep and 
veteran's afflllrs. 

Department o! Motor Vehicles • l..ft00-
432-KO'I. CaD for queStions -and eoncems 
about driVIIJ& and ownlrJg a motor YJ!IIicle 
In New Mexico. Regiatratfon regq.lotlons, 
lee explanations, and driver's Ucense 

been 
emergvo.cy 
the llate. 

Sid Report • 1~. Information 
on ski condttlons et various resorts Ia 
recorded aD!I avaJJahle at Ibis twJ tz. 
number. The sel'Ylce, from '111anb:gly[ng 
t(t March Sl, IB available H houra a day, 
seven diG's a week. 1be 3kecond tape bJ 
up-<lated each Mon<~a> and 'l'b-.y at 3 
p.m. 

There are also several national nlllllbtl'B 
available to you. 

Appliance Hot lJDe • 1-«JJ.G2J-GU7. The 
Major Appliance Conswner Action .Paoel 
(MACAP) provide~ thJs numbeT for people 
wUh unu•olved complaints about 
refrigerators, dl!bwashers, ovens, and 
other largeeppllances. The panel suggests 
lbat 100 flrBt try to RUle tbe problem at 
the local leveL U you're sUU not satisfied, 
give them a calL 

MACAP does nol handle dlsputes over 

SHOP THE. 
ClASSIFIEDS 

By Mary Blen Payne ExtensiM Home Economist 

Look at Outlook's 

Low Low Prices 

On Lumber Products! 
Wann weather and plenlca so hllnd-ln

lland.lhiuummer wli)<IIOl1wrpdse....., 
potato salad lovers by borrowins Dawra 

eommon to foreign eulslnes1 Creativt 
potato salad cooks are iD tuctt A.c:cordfng 
to UaUed States Departmenc of 
AgrJeulture's (USDAJ marketing 
speelalista, ptltatoes are .bl beaV)' supply -
a gOOI:I Ume to take advantage of different 
varietJes and rehQnable prlees. 

Scandinavians would do thU. b)' eom-
blnlns polntoeo wllli apples, beels and 
IJenin&. 'l'be Ftell<ll Wee to dress obnple 
sUced cooked pgtaloes In vinaJgrette 
sauce, whUeinSpalnandlovlesand capers 
tum up wltb polatoeo In -ot SWeet 
onlona, snap beans, celery, peas,. green or 
red peppera -there Is bardlr a Umlllolho 
po,mfb!e fJav.odul comblnallons yoa can 
createt · 

Whatever the recipe, mnember .to keep 
preparedpotatosaladref~tedortn an 
Jce cbest before 4ei'Yfng to keep [t &esb 
and rree from spoUoge clue to bacterial 
buddop. 

Pi:NICPDrATOSALAD 
8 medltnn potatoes, cooked In IIkins 
'k Wl>llallan ll!yle<l......ms 
1 wpdited celery 
o green onions, with .toos, a1iced 
1 cucumber, pared lVJd diced 
3 hard cooked eggs, diced 
z tablespoons ettpped ~lef 
Salt, paprlkn. celery sau 
MBYOMBLse and 1011r cream 
Cool potakles enough to remove Ule skins, 
dice and pour t!le dresslnB ever them. 
CliiU. Add other tngredleldll, ualns eqUHl 
palf:i mayonnaiae ~d sour C!l'e&m, tastlog 
for salt. ChW well. serves .. 

POTATOSALAD8PECUL 
s cups diced cooked potatoes 
1~ cups sllced raw caulillower 
1 cup diced celery 
2 hard ®oked eggs, chopped 
!'o C1ll> chopped mlou 
6 sUces crisp bacon, crumbled 
1 cup·mayonnaJse or salad dreSsiDIJ 
1 ta61e.sP9on bacon fat. 

l!lllll)o or.d~ ...... ~ ..... !bJIIH:biiOIIIol Js./IJd.fl. 
Sloadonl Z.<S...,., .•• , .• , ,'., ••.•....••.•..• ,. · •• ,[byllle IMmdle] Me/bd.Ft. 
bt lfPJae ••••••••••••.••••••.••• , .•••••••.•• , • • • • •• · · • •. •• • • • • • • · -25elbd.H. 
bt Staadard .-d bel:ter ........................... • • · • • ••. • • • · · • ·,· • ,Zie/bd.fL 
4xBII31C" CDXPI...,...t ••.. , •••••••• ,,, •• , •••••••• [by lbe IJulldlo[ 113.10/abeel· 
4XIXSIB" Partfele Bltard .•••••••••••.••.••••••• • •••• • .• • .• · • ••. • • · .Q.H/IIheel 
4zBZMi"T•lll Sldlnj ••••••••• u •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • -:tU'.flhlleet 
Bblc:kCeleh:a: ••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• , ••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • ·" • • • ..... $3.&1/lbeet 
The:rmoply, ....................................................... flZ5/1beel 
15-lb. Fell. " ••• " " " " • " " •• " " " " " •••• " " •••• "" " ••• uo •••• " •• " • " •• " • " • " ••• .$1.B/I'OU 

Vast Quantities of Carpet 
at Special Pricesr 

•lEWIS •FRONTIER •DIAMOND •t.D. BRINKMAN 

* GE, Hoipoint Appliances 
• Sale-Priced furniture 

OUTLOOK CARPm AND APPliANCES 
2 teaspoODB carnwoy seed (optional) 
ComJJtne Jl(ltataes. caulUiower, celery, 
egp, onion and bacon. Mix mayoflllal!.eo, 
bacon fat and caraway &eed. PoiD" ewer 
..rad, toss Ugl<ly ond Sllll lo ...... aillL Hwy. 37, Acroll from lnn .. rook 
~~GWB. _j ••••• :-·····-····---·••-o••••••ooootaloaooo1100~ .. ,,~~~uu..l 

2.17·1351 

OFFER GOOD THROUGH JUNE 30 

CH LIN 
25% OFF 

LIST PRICE 
CHAIN LINK FABRIC 

(50' ROLLS) 

6FT. 1436D 
WH£N PURCHASED WitH GATES 

AND ACCESSORIES AI 
REGUlAR PRICE 

------ --~· --- .. ~ __ --~--JNSTALLADOtf __ AVAJLABll ... _. __ . __ 

Y2'' CDX 
PLYWOOD 

' 

4'X81 SHEOS 
EXTERIOR GlUED 

• 

749 
· EACH RIGU~a960 .. 

1'RI ROME PIOPLE 

37~4494 . . ' . 
MONDAY'THRU $1DAY. 

7t00 ... tiL $tOO f.M.' 
,.:,~~~~~ 
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:Inside The Capitol 
'by Fred McCaffrey 

nevercleartothis reporter, witb'whoalla 
wt the Natioaal GW!l'd • 

Sothe-momlns, when the Govemur 
obviously tbought everytblug waa 
sweetneas and Ugbt, the Lleateaant 
Govemor waa ftlll of suU.enesa 8Dd. 
resentment, whieh be vented most 

ungraciously a the bead of hl5 host. 
Suddenly the hoot 1111'Dedlnloa lin><ooler 
- red-faood, oyes glaring, """"""' off 

a private oWce ''to gat tbll tblng 
cc·--:c. rl&ht now" as be praattcaU;y 

• 

-· OPINION PAGE 
THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

',. PubU1.bed eae~ Molllay ADd ~bY ftuid1110 Newt, Inc:., J. Keuaelh. 
Greea. PrellldeBC; Wal~er L Green, Vlee ~at, at 1'71! Saddenh Drive. ::!, enieted asseeoad elan 11111tter ac Cbe Post ot'Dce at Ruidoso, N.M. IJI3tS. ' 

lllldMery~ ••••••• , ••.•••. : •••••.•••••.••••.•••.•.••.• PuWJ!Ihel"' 
?leDk=.-,; · ................................. -................... Editor 

K
RI'lR!'II rds ........................................ Advertlsiag Mg. 
Y Scott ................................ : . ........... , . , .. Cfta~Jatloa Mer., 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE 
• SlaJie mpy, Be; s~ CGpy by Mall, 50c; • mouths QDt "'(:ount)', $13. 

wU:hln Coua1)', '11; 1 )'ear out of COIIIIt,)t-. $1&; wlthlo CDDDt)' '"' Home 
dellvery,$tJII'I'month. ' ' 

The ftuldeo NeWB reserves er. rldll te n~Ject ad\'erUslas: a'ad edU topy 
that It eGaSlden obl~oaable. LlabWty ror any error .lD ad'llarSIJJq Hall 
not e:1ceed lhe value of llle actualapeee ID. wblc:h lhe emr oceurs aud sllaU · 

• 

Yours and Ours 

editorial 
The residential and ~mmorclal ·development or 
Ruld ... Downs hlng<>s on tho .,..sage of a s.s million 
general obligation b<llid Issue, July 18, that will provide 
sewer service throughout the village. 

This sewer service would conned to the Regional 
Wastewater System ( RWS), designed to-serve the needs 
of Ruidoso and Ruidoso Down~ for years. 

··. •·. 

3 ' 

be :ytlafled •Y eorreclhn:l ~ ehe ae:Kt:lnue. Call :S7-40htor HCHQe Dellveey. Ruidoso Downs_has their share of the cast of RWS In the 

~:~rem;~~~~+--"~b::•~n:=k~. ~R~u~l~do~;so~j'la';~~:~--IP~·•::•:•~a:g:e,;o~fl;~~~:-'!"~~:~~lll~~o~n~-~~,·-~--~~ 
~ 

Sense &Nonsense 
probab~ 

share of RWS. 

RWS Is scheduled to go to bids abOlltOctober 1. Once the 
contract Js let, Ruldoso will have art adequate se-wer 
system 'In tile offing, designed to eliminate all of the 
problems associated with the present outmoded service. onlirelr ... ,.t U.S. Sen. Pele Oomenici 

would not be a quorum Tba ..,..•o.·----..,..--...,.-----_,.-.;_ _________ _ 
governor of Califomla was tied up a& • ' 
bom.e, because he doesn't trust b1s These daf8 Waahlnstm Is a mesa. makeloanstoprivatelndiiBiryfCJriH"'Jecta 
lJeatenant Governor. and that leavet~ o~ Svel'}'Wherfl you go there are cas Unes. related to the prod11etlua of syofhetl.e and 
the gow:rnors of Teal aml Arizona 81 Some mondllp you CliQ .. ames l!tretcJJ alternate fuels. 
membersilf-tbe-bordenstaUtgroup-to-meet- lar..guu.mllll...ll.la..a._.BIIfl_tg.stbpmjal to _ This autbnity 'llrill _a11o _haw_ .IODHl 
with one anothef, tbe fact tbat we. have become enerty deflnlta producU.on goals. -It wm be 

Object Clf the meetiag was to fbi W8.JI8 to junkies, hooked on "cheap" en~. responsible for tile productton uf ball a 
improve relations \titb Mexico - but It Unfortunately there Is no eucb thtng as mUUon barrels Of oll equivalent from oU 
turned out tbe Texan and the Arizonan cheap eneru anymore. GuoUne Is not shale and uother ball mUUon barrels 
wanted to break off Rlalfoos w!lh ..,. Dilly eopenslvo, II lo also lo lhort supply. from <Oal gas IHid ""'I Uqulds. An ad· 
another.HeartoftbeflgbtlathatCleme:ots Amerlean .oil aom,pa,mes are llmlt9 by dltlonal 500,000 barrels of on equiValMt 
of Teus wants to legalize~ again. what they can buy from tbe Arab on will come from b1o-rnus or tbe reuse of 
BabbiU of Arizona doean•t anc1 our Bruce Cartel. Many Arab eD ~em haw waste for poWer generatfoa, tar sandll1 

ain't Sll)'ln'. lteS101t• mon nodoflu,od adopted virtually dletalorlol poUoles Mt oobor and Beothennal. 
dlspla)'B of temper, more shouting and Clii1Ycba1Pisout1and1shplicesforoD,but. By adopljng such a plan we wm be 
even some cbar1e• tbat Governor llmltlllg: bow DWCh oD we can have. And Slowly mov~ to free 01U8elml from the 
Clements l5 a "colOilJal.lattl 8JK1 an 11Jm. me~ 11 sure. the sltoaUon will nDt get ever UshteQlne noose around our necb. A 
periallst." say better. _ J noose that 18 being tightened every lima 

'Nc, tlk Hardl)r• edlf1!nl, gem~emen. No solutlan wJll ~ ancJ RO soluUm the Arab!l raise tbe price ot oU or decide 
hardly edifying! to our energy er1l1a wW be cheap. but it bow much tbey wUl or will not seD ua. For 
· We"d probably be safe to predict that, will give us a much needed Independence; the present we are vlrtua1lr their alaves 

J~;;~~~~~~~~dL~alter~~aU~IIlls~~bzouhahll,~~~~G~o,.~"""::Kiog: freedom from tbe, W'llbw!: and wfshes ol a w.lWng to pay almost ao,vthfng for black RUIDOSO plans to oettlo down In the ,.pllal oil¥ and few rlcll and mlgliy llhdkl. To that end, I gol<l. 
stay home for a lq, long tlme. Jll!verec:enj!yintroduced fbeSyntheUcand We can cbanse aU that. We now have a 

Altemate Fuels Production Ad of l!llll. real oppo:tunl~ to Blart making our 

SOD MILES ON 6 GALLONS OF GAS ~ ~,::: ~'"U:~~ ""' llbloltrou =~-=~m~:_t.:t~'l; 

.. 

Wbatland elght of my eoUMgues .ln-lbe as.bJghastbec:ostJQ realdoUaraandpridit 
*7f_==5i \ /E/'~iThe Missing Link Sen1te are propoalr:Jg to do Is set up a joint that wa pay now. 
II"/ Vll/l parloenhlp - g........,.t and • 

1ndttatry to produ.ce 1.5 mWfon ban'ell a Certainly this J& a monumental au-
f .._ day of aynlhetl~ oil products by the: year dertaki1u but Americans havt met 

··-· ··--- ··~ 

Yft, 11'1 "fllt{oo In a TI'._Yllllr that Ulll two ....... amlf'rii•IJ..,.. can .... IN Mf'", Tl'dl 
(t&miiiC 'ft~er. c~m~IIIH IQ C0HYI!HIEHC5 Nt11 rM .CONOMY el • m&twqdl IIWI!/1 
Hhf1 In( HIIIM,_ Ol llleut&mCIIIIt, TI!HI bJtiC '-IIUIIIIII&H '-11 htll IDI" Hlllht•rNrfW 
liM llllmtfldRNn IMIIIIIIil now h.nlll Mvtr bnn lllllntd.. TIW IOH ... t!tUH'hlJflll'l! 1'tf. ..,.,01' •119' ~~~,.ad 11 env hiiiiWir .,..a. 14- ~''''' •r•wiiY cwmii!IIHI.,.III tQ r.-c~~.,CJ 
lltlnlan ttnrl~;n•blln lbt Tri-Y•IIIr II rlllntllw.rlllll a ....,_11\ln 1..,.m ar. 

BadeKibl rtart uJow a $1Z95 
P. O. :Qo:a: 3159 H. 8. Ruldol!lo, New Me%1eo88311 
~Dt dealerlaqulriesiDl'fled 

CHARLES 
G. DAVIS 

Vice 
President 

"Chuck~' ls our 1M! west officer. h::~:: moved here from 
He's a n New Mexican and 

years. 
He and his wife, Angela, have onR child, Gilford, who Is 

seven Years old and attends Nob Hill School. Angela Is an 
employee of Lincoln County Abstract Co. 

"My family and I are pleased to be a part of tiNt Ruidoso 
community and l'na looking forward to· serving the 
;residents of the area," Chuck said. 

Chuck understands that your banklhg needs are a 
personal matter and be handles aU ydur finances as ff1fley 
ware bls awn. 

The banking services at Ruidoso State Bank aren't 
-~ianited to checking ~hd savings. We have the most com· 
plate choice of banking benefits any .bank ean offer, In· 
eluding commerctar and parsonal loans and ex~~&r1 
financfal counsefffta, SO now our tonsurner Loan 
Department is opori from 9:30 111••30 Monday lhru Friday 
and from 9:3D Ill noon on Saturday to glva yau lhtl bast 
•ervlce possible. 

·~ 

• 

·· , ?:U. Jnpolll-creata a fl~mtml)ao ~~~=!:e:!;= 
board or authorlt:V that w1ll bave C!Ontro'l American gen!wl esD al5o put II)'Dttiettc' 
over tso hUHon. TbJs autborlty can tben fuel fn our gas Wlb. 

•»'h»'H.<·:':¥.'«h:?«!C#.:C:X:l:«O:.::~;:!;>.;.~:,:;;>.;.s:-~~H»~m«:»<;;.~:0~~:·:·~:-:~-»:~~-:~·:~~:y:.:.:-:· 

Clipped Comment 
CARTER-KENNEDY 

A couple {){ Intriguing news items 
relating to what might be called 'the 
carter-Kennedy conundrum appeared oo 
lhe same day recently. Ooe told ol the 
announcement by a Mimlesota Democrat,. 
Rep. Richard Nolan, that be would lead a 
aationwlde .u.rt to droll Ben. Edward 
Kennedy for the .party•a 1900 presldenUDI 
110m1Datlon. Tbe other bad to do with Sen. 
Robert Dole's vlew.s on tbfs topic. 

1bera baa been mueb t.alk about Ken
nedy as an :alternative to Preslden\ Carter 
.In .nezt year'.s campaign. The 
Masaac:inmett.s senator's Olnsistentl,y high 
poUacores bearten those dofng the talking. 
By publldy laldng sta .... that diller from 
tbe adminilltratlon's Kennedy himself 
appears to c:onlr:lbute to tbia senttmens. 
even tboqh be ball a stock ati8W8l" when 
asked aboul the matter: he ezpects Mr. 
Carter 1o run, and t!lpects 1o support him. 
~ter tbe amator from .Kansas, Gerald 

R. Ford's tu.DDlng mate ID 19'18 and DOW an 
annQunced candidate for the GOP 
nomination. Playing' a- varlatt.n -on 

Get A 
.Beautiful 

8x10 

Kennedys lbeme, Dolo '""" li1al de<plte 
au those mentions Of Kennedy as a 
.challenger he does not thln1c be wQJ nm. 

b) support .of hf.s riew Senator Dole of
fers this penetrating COIDD'Iel1t: "J Ulll'lk 
the bottom Une ls that Carter's weak In 
mall)' respects, but he's still lbe 
presldent." The poteney Of th!a factor 
often seems to be f«gotten or shrugged aU 
by observers who have persuaded 
themselves that Senator Kennedy will tty 
to supplant Mr. carter at the convenUoa. 
The power of U. incumbency makes- It 
upstream swimming to unseat a president 
wftb a yen for renomfnaliou. 

Another signlfJeant element In llle 
equaUOD is that Kennedy, tbougb solidly 
entrenched alter 16 rears fn the Senate, f.s 
still a young J:DaD. even now Gilly t7. 
Assuming continued plns in power and 
prestige, be will ba9ll an all but uq. 
breakable hold an. the 1884 nomfnalioll if lie 
wants iL This being so, be seems Ukely to 
avert a figbt for die nomlnaUon m 19110, 
glvibg due welghl to the ltnpllc:aUons in 
Dole's comment that Mr. flirter i.s 11still 
thepresldenL"- Alamagordo Dally Newt 

Color Portrait 

44¢ WITH 
COUPON 

ONLY 

(~egularly 88¢) 

,' •. -. ' -

- Additional SX10, 51<7 

To take advantage of RWS, Ruidoso Downs voters will 
have to approve Issuing that s.5 million In bonds. RWS, 
en route to the new treatment plant near Biscuit Hill, 
-wtllpass-1tirougtt -RUidoso-Downs-. -Not-eonneet-lng tofhls 
system wourd mean that the village ts paying for sewer 
service tor Ruidoso that Is of no benefit to Ruidoso 
Downs. 

The price tag for Ruidoso Downs, pegged at $12·$13 per 
Sl,OOO of assessed vahJatlon, appears high at first look. 
However, mayor Norman Wheeler has stated at 
trustees' meetings that commercial ventures have been 
delayed due to there being no 111unlclpal sewer. Housing 
development should rncrease, with the new service. 

It Is the future residential/commercial development 
that wm take the sting out of the cost, beeause the ·more 
the vtnage grows. the lower the tax tab to each property 
owner. 

Progress Is at slake. With the positive thought being, 
Ruidoso Downs has the opportunity to 1101 sewer service 
at lower cost today lhon II will ever be possible to, 
because It seems lnflatlonls here to stay.-CD . 

Stuph & Junk 
. .. by 

Cale Dickey 

G.R.T ••• 6 PCT. 7/l 

l . . - '" '"'-··"' -· ' . 

. ' . 

" ' 
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IN& DINING GUttiE 
,, ·' :~ . . .. ' . . - . . . 
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Jockey /Trainer of the. week Barometer 
lt78Qudleh1,593.117 

[H.ll'iDU! IN'MJLLIOMI] 

·Trial heats set Friday 
• • for Rainbow Futurtty 

BY MIKE MAGDA 
Joe Marti.Dez lost bis ''Mig" In style IWeJ' 

the weekend, taking Jockey-Of-The-Week 

Jockey /Trainer standings 
. . . 

STANDINGS 
(TinugbSundftY, June a+, linD) 

JOCKEYS 

..... .... 21rdt ..... 
Danny Summerow 113 23 13 1$ 
GaryBri£: 191 "' rl 28 
•JoeMa liB "' •• .. 
Charles Mueller "" 10 •• 17 
Jerry Nicodenurs !!2 19 II •• Darrell Blevins 166 18 17 •• Rlchard Bickel 107 " 12 • BtewFuller 83 14 II 6 
Jacltle MarUn Dl ll ••• II 
Carlos Rivas .. ll 0 13 
•APPrentwe 

lRAINI!R8 

811. .... %nola -WUHIUD F. Leach 92 18 7 f 
fiugh L. Tucker " ,. II f 
H. Don Farris •• II 10 1 
JohnleA.GoodmaD 10 II 6 ' Bob E. Arnell 74 10 • " Cliff Lambert "' • • 0 
G:eneTefertiUer 62 • • 0 
Jesse Valda .. 7 • 3 
J. DoyoJ Robtna ... 7 • 2 
Jock W, Brooks &3 7 • • WINNING POSTPOSrt'IONS 

Whl 
Pel, 
.181 
.lOll 
.137 
.1511 

·""' .1111 
.131 
.222 
.138 
.126 

Win ..... 
.17f 
.310 .... .... .... 
.lit . ... 
.200 
JM 
.133 

No. l-36; No, 2-37; No. 3-31; Mo. 4-3&; No. 6-42; No. 6-39; No. 7--30; No. 
B--29; No.9-22; No.lD-33. 

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 
-opru Yrar Arouad

Rdtae-MHe Mn:leaa Food 
'Evtt)11dolll Caobd 

ID UJJie'J;KJk'bea' 
Opea II a.m.- JO:OI p.m.. 

wm1al!l To PI cue 

~;~:;.~'"~SASI 

MAMA LENA'S 
ITALIAN 

RESTAURANT 
IN THUNDfRBIRD lODGl 

OPEN 5:00 p.111. 
DARY 

257·2525 

diu- 1974 

NEW THIS SEASON 
BARBECUED PORK 

CALL AHEAD FOR TAKE OUT 

257-5457 
NEXT TO POST OFFICE IN UPPER RUIDOSO 

·COUSINS' 
Q,<~:t.i!"".,.B---

RESTAURANT 
&·sALOON·· ... . . • • 

STEAKS-SEAFOODS:...CU,CKEN. 

Winning 1lle 'l'ralaerOt-'l'Jie.Week atlo 
was Jobnie Goocbn&n, wbo won.IJMed oa a -·--b. Gooc1man bad 11ed wllb H. Doo Farris, 
.. cb handilDg four .......... -· 
ll<lodDlllll had ... '""'"'"'" - 111111 Farrla flllled. to score au. ~am. dld bave 
Lwo tldrd place lfnlsbfs and Goodmon 
addf:d one to bla total. , . 
. ~. ~lb· Jot:k~'lbe, 
Week In ttoe opoioinj weekend o1 mclniJ, 
-"'"" UUeBwlder. Nkodemusllad 
alnl~ ........ Ids ll"f ..... and ....... 
racing &mdey. MartlrillO pi- up three 
wiDs Tllurodey 111111 added a IIOio viclo<y 
Friday. Aller being 0111 of 1lle ..... ., 
Salorday, -- rode home Ids -eben in tbe 12th and 13th races BWaday. 

Martinez wiU lose hiB awrea1lca wldgbt 
tdlowanee June 29. However, wUh trlai.IJ 
for the Ralnbo.. Futmi&, being o1qed 
Jtme18 and 29, bJs allo\tance wilf not be a 
faclnr lo ..,Y of !he dlvlalono. 

Following lrlartlllel and~ wu 
Darren Blevins with four wloa. 

-nillitle<l1illlii1JYWIIti..,To WinS 
Thursday 111111 Friday. Slllllfay, Goodmon 
mapped up lheliU. ..Ub two -· 'l'be 
deddlng seeondplace flnlab....., Friday. 

Wl1Uiun F. Le.icb continues to lead tbe 
overall trainer ataodlnp wUh ·16 'Wfna, 
Hugh l. 'l'llcker """"""' wllhln Sll'tldll8 
dbtanco with 15 w:1m. GoodmaD m.:wed, 
from• ffftb to fourth wUh bll weekend 
add.IUon. 

H.C. Werne:rJ.r.t who haaG wblsm lbe 
season, II tbe leader ln nmaerup flnlsbes 
•Jtll a staggering til, · 
--...,..., theleedlng 

rider wltb 23 wlm. Gaey Sw:npter 8Dd 
Martlnea foUow wUb 20 'WUI.!I each. 

Boeing eonUn,... Th"'"""" and Friday 
wllhqual!fylnglrlala for lhe$f50.GOO (eat.) 
llalnfiow Fulurl&,. 'l\veuJ7...,. dlvlalon8 
wW be staged eaclJ day. Due to the large 
nwnber or races, an earJ.v 11 a.m., firlt 
.... will be <Jbsetved. 

RegW.r !3 race cardl w:ilJ. be offered 
Sat.ur41i)' and SUbda)l at the usual I p.m., 
om post. Saturday's hlgbllgbt b tbe Jet 

11'18 '"" . DeaJm N Dlom-. the jj)Jy who Park. Sbe look •""""' lo the w ... Tezu, 
cbewet1 up &he KaD88S Futurity second tbird In tile Sun O;jmrtry. 
consoJaUon in her last start, faces a tough Charge It PaPa tutned 1n the fifth lulwt 
ampment on Friday's expanded q,uaHf)'tns time ror tbe Kanus FqturJijy, 
program at Ruidoso Downs. operated aaa 32--1 otnmder amtsot m sUtb, 

The fil\y goes In tbo l!llh rocellllll tokes ~ •:ila, wbe ...,. !he Blue 
on &u.eb. tGUgh cookies as EDSy Tam and Ribbon DoWIUI Futu.rll:)' at Salliallw. 
Chorge It Papa. Oklalmna made lllll!ln•Je~ .. 

..~-lllrwblcm.-CIYfoo&<lt Fulurlh•, She reced 01 a 7·hbol 1o •.~ w. an early startins U a.m.. w'll eoyer 21 v uKt -e 
rae~. Each ci l:he 400 yard duels JJ an money showdown, but was rouebly 

ellinlnation heat leading to the upcoming :::!re:m~~ ~ .a:a-::mt: 
M$0,000 (est.) Hainbow Futurity, the ba-~u ol _ ~ _ 
second lq: of the Triple Crown for two- 'IN"' ., .... ,...,...,....,. 
)'ear-old qWirter ~oms. Rebel Killoqua wiU go 1n Friday'• foudb 

Tlle tap two fJnlsllers 1rmn eaen of race, breaking from tho No. -3 PQJt wUIJ 
Friday's races wUl join tba 42 SUI"rivvr& Larry ~n. a1: tbe helm. Her rousbe.-t 
from Tllursday'a21 trial heats In the final toe eou1d be' Sages BeUe Star, wbo•u· be 
elimination l'(lund set ror JuJ.y It AU directed out of the raU slot by a., 
logether,IM head wllllllke pootlnlhe Jul)' S-ler. 
8 lime tr1oJ<. . . sages Belle star earned nearly ~,000 

DeDim N Diamond!!, own~ by H. D. wlthaperfectthree-for-tllreereconUot!w 
Hubbard of Wichita, Kansas '1\'W break bush track circlllt (incJuq a 2\i Jenda 
from tbs No. 9 ~ fn ~ (Jftb nu:e. futurity wJ:n at Val \l'erde1 Te:u1), EarlleJ' 
Jerry· N'ierideintl!i" wdl be up. EBSY Tam, 1n lbtrRIJidaso IJowni"fltut:m, JJJe C6iifiiijt 
who'D bave Jerry Buraess aboard, drew daughter ot' Easy Slz ltOil an .aUowance 
JntotbvNo.41Jlot, OmrgeltPapa, wftb Jell spin easily as an CKkfs.an favorite. 
Arto-la Up, baa the No. s' post. · Great As Charger, wb:t loot HVenth In 

In the Karl8as aeeond eonsotauon, the Kansas Futurity, drew lnto 'l'tllr'ada)''a 
Denim N DlatQonds raced as an &:i fin& racu. Jackfe Martin wlJJ bo up. Elq 
favorite and led all tbe way. She hJt tbe Azuree, wbo look eighth JD lhe Klmf.u 
finlab with Q c:omfortablo lengtb lead aDd finale 8B a lukewarm favvdte, 8~ In 

. eamed.J5.6(19outottbe$39,6:Hgrosspurse. Frklay"a 1601 mee. 
Busy Tam. who's raked 1o ovet $85,000 Weekend turf acUCNl 1n llle cool plnee 

sofar,wasgoodenoughtomake&begrand ezlends through Sunday. FJrat pod both 
finale of 1M Kamas-· 8111 the fil\y Sabudoy IUld SW!dey Ill I p.m. SolulllloY'• 
lost h.,. looting hall-lhmlgb the dasb beadUn.,. Ill !he 18,500 added Jol -
and went Into a lallspJn. She &JiparenUy ~ for th~ar-olcb li1lld up. Tbe 
survived lbi> twnble ln'flne abape. dl8taneelll t<CI ¥Ofda. 

Last spring, Easy Tam operated u the SUntJa)',mattersreachaUJ!ltbeQna-
lavorlle lo bolh lhe W"" TOznB Fulurlty Y<III'Oids meet In 1lle 18,000 added Rio 
and Sun Country Futurity at SUnland Grande Stakes a16¥.1 furlongs. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~mm~ 

Current records at Ruidoso Downs 
ll<ek Slakes for "'-Ye&r-oldaand older THIS YEAR'S HANDLE at SBASON'BF'ASTESTTIMES 
~~~Myards.At8,500addedpunela Ruidoso Downs, after 26 race ('lbrouglJBunday,JUDezt,JV/9J 

8RJ"'1JBl.HlGDSANDJ.OWS' _. 

HlRJ>BigQ-1$,502.~. GoBIUyWIIIIa
.GolC'ha Maa and Jeb's J~ 
c;barll.e-, May 21, ' 

up un- •·- d d 333 4 furlongs - f8 215, CD.toDie.. JWie 17. 
fj'i'beRioGrandQSlakesforN'ewMedco- ays an • races, Js ·• &Y.a fl,u'Eono -1:06 uo Sc:oU'a ~ 
tted~a.r-okl!li~..-~·~Ho•l~f,~>il)e.'Cf_!Oly average~~ ah!p;Juna·ll; ·- - ' · ,. - · 
'lbe &Y.t turJone ~Jldril- aiTieiJ added' wager(ng rs 5373,255 and per 8 furlongs - 1:13115, Fols NaUve. June 
monO)' of $8,000. race bettJng -529,143. After 25 1&. 

rac:e days and 306 races In 1978, -rl't: furlongs -1:19 Vi, Duguessa. June 

Shop The the handle was $9,350,353, dally 7 turlo _ t·28 315 PI u.-. J 
average $374~014 and per I"'Gc:e 9• ngs · • ous ..... ;,, une 

Classl"fiedS average 13&,557. The current 71Uurlonl!ll-lo38,SUppJyBooiJoJumy, 
dally wagering averag& fs down May JD, 

~:;;:;;::;:;:::;:;:;::;:;:;:;:!~·:20~pe=r:ce:n:t~fr:o:m:.;:la:st~y:•:•:•~· -· Ml1e- 1:42 3/i, Double a~ 

j>"i BE-4Jl .. 
~-v ~ 0~ 
~ - ~ 

30 COMFORTABLE ROOl.I-IS • COLOR TV 
-RFSTAURANT-

'~You'll Like Out' Rates" 
25 Minutee From Race Track 

BOX 397 IDGHWAY 380 f505l 354-2253. CAPITAN, N.M. 

FINEST 
RACING ACTION AT 

Make plahl n•w to be on lrantl for the finest 
Quarter Hone and lhorauglllorad rpciq to Ira fauncl 
anywhere, · 

The action gets underwiiJ' on Thrsclay anc1 
contlnuea through Sundar. Thursday Gild Friday l!a\'e 
a ~~I ailrly P"!' tim• at 11 a.m. anti Saturdar 
ariil Sunilay post lime il ret for 1 p.m. 

'rile $6.500 added JEr DECK DAllES for three-year· 
oltk and up Quarter Horn• toJQ Saturday's prognom. 

· Sundar tlullharouglllueds cover 1fx •ol one 111111 
furlongs In tb $6.GOO ... ded RIO GRANDE STAKES. 

CalM on out anti get Ill oti the action at Ruidoso 
Downs! · 

June 24. 
1 1/1fl miles- 1:51115, Gamble Ghl)', 

June 18. 

Wyards -17.?2, Bohne Maid, June 8. 
-tOO yarda - al.ll~ Ob Shln81, JUDO 10. 
440 yarcJs...., Z"LOI, Black Sable. Jtme 22.. 
S6ll yan!s - 27.55, Lueb JWie GirL 

June 2. ~ 
0'10 yanls - !11.21, 41's Veal, Jane 2f. 

.. 
" . 

.: 

6 

"'oi'!-- ,. .. ....~ 

LowliJgQ- fl63.1d"' Bl, .. s...ro g., 
and DtaeonJc's Spy.oSign Here Jr., Jcme 7. 

H1R1J WJo - $L'IIUO, Go BlJJy Wlnlor. 
May 211. • 

High Place - $53.20, lkx:ket oa Top, 
M8Y n. 

I!Jg]o Show - IJ30.29, Ml» Vandy 
'l'ruel<le, May 11. 

Hlg]o DaUy Double - ll...,.fll, lmey 
Eyes.-'gny Yaw June J.fi. 

Low Dally DoUbte-1$, MOOD Lado-Miaa 
Top Dlal, .... 12. 

High QuJoeiJa - WO.IU. a.ro,. Tllree 
Wlll"S-Ro$es Arid Dlamoods, May 12. 

Low QulneUa- $U). ....... -
Groton Spy, May 2S; Six TeJl'Zie Ffrsr: 
EdlUonJ May 12. 

.. , ... 

• • ' • • 
• ; 
• 
' ; 
• ' ' l 
l 
• • ' 
~ . . 
• • 
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YOUR ENTERTAINMENT AND DININ8· 8UfiE 
Ruidoso Downs Hoofbeats 

Holy Mackerel! 

The Fish Market 
Coffee House 

.• is opening soon! 
. rJace: Lincoln County 
· Realty on SUdderth 
' at the Little Red Burn 

'rime: Friday, Sstunluy 
&Sunday 

7130 p.m. to ? 

Feuru:ridg 

the moat ~~~118 
Cftalit ~>!iledons. 

~- . 

DIXIE GETS A PLAT· 
TER-DI•Ie Ferguson [right) 
of Hamshire. Texas. accepts 
the victory ornament after her 
brilliant seven·year·old, Al'$ 
Vest, demolished the Flying 
Charm Stakes ar Ruidoso 
Downs. The platter presen· 
tatlon was made by Maxine Lee 

was domlnetfng 870 yard 
competition at Ruidoso Downs 
years ago. Looklng on Is Jerry 
Burgess, the pilot of AI'& Vest. 

SISTERS 
DINNER SPECIALS 5-9 P.M. 

Thursd!IY - CHINESE FIIDD 
Friday - FISH FRY 

Salunlay - STEAK ~ POTATOES 
Sunday - FR!m CHICKEN 

LIVE LOCAt ENTERTAINMENT 
P.M. 

7 
5 P.M.-9 P.M. 

GET THAT HOLIDAY FEELING! 
CHISHOLM TRAfL_RESTAURANT 

NEW SPECIALTY ON EVENING MENU 
"CARNE ASADA" 

RIB EYE STEAk BROIUD TO YOUJI TASTE 
-TOPPED WITH CHILE STRIP AND S.IUU

G.IRNISfiED WITH REFRIED BfANS, REO 
EKCHil.IDA AND A TACO 

"OUI" 

THE MON JEAU LOUNGE IS NOW FEATURING 

"A TOUOI Of VELYE1'" 
FOR.YOUR D.IHCHG AND usmiiHG PlEASURE 

~~~ 
~,w?P.,.. 

THE . FAMIL1 BAR-B-Q PIT 
OPENINC THE Wll( OF JUNE 25lh 

•HAM •RIBS •BEANS 
•BRISKET •MOSA8E •CIIICKEN 

OUR srflliM1V "LLillSWk DIRrl Rill' 

• CAU. FOR TAKe OUI! 
378~953 

AT lifE ltf' • RUIDOsO 

RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 
WITH 

•HORSE RACING RESULTS 
•A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 
•A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
•'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

Hollywood Inn 

WE THANK ALL Of OUR 
BEER - HOT OR COlD - CASE 

llltcfwlfter - .,. 

QUAm 

5THS. 

Sdllfl -.,. 
hart - , .. 

Willie TaYinl IIIHcl - 5'" 
Willie TIIVem Scofdl - 5"' 
fondlt IIPco T..a. - S"' 
lacadar IIIRn - Lt. ar Dalfl - 5"' 

FRIDAY·& 
FRESH MAINE LOBS'UR 

Sorvod with ""kod potato, 
pl'den freilll Vettt.ble, rolls 
and butter. ... $850 

BRUNCH BUFFET 
11130 •·•· to 2 p .... 

10 ulecte• lte111s 
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Whole F Sausage Lb. 

}6 7 Chuck "~ri$1 
· Steak= ..... cu:. 

Glovers 8 ·· .:: 
Franks ·= 54 : :: 

l'iftiesii:T.' .................... ~ ,2,, 
Hot Links .. : ................. ~$1 33 

Corn Dogs .................. ~·$13' 
Sl.•ced Bacon~- ..... $1 29 

. .... $2.49 .... .... 

PARTY PRIDE 

~everage Ice . . sgc 
-- :::b. 

· • SCOTCHBUY9" . 

Br$ule~ 7 Paper Plates ......... ~::-99·4 
p~~ . 794 

.. ~754 a per Towels ......... :: 
' Atka 

"'-'===--=--o~ Seltzer 
In Foil 

.~:! .. 69C 

CROWN COLONY • $1 4 9 Ice Tea Mix=. ....... ~ 
1.2!>0z. Plcg. 

Otter Pops ................ :894 

Nabisco Cookies 

$}15 

Jet 
MaiSh mallows 

. . 

Cragmont 
Soda 

Sauce 
ta.az. au. Low Fat Milk~~~~- ...... ~ .. ~:694 

Orang4t Juice ........... :/Yz~!69~ 
. __ .. Potato Chips'· 

PARTY PRIDE 
·llu•lar or Qip 
IC).Oz, Pado!ie 

: I 



-

·11 ~ Freestone 39~ I Golden 7 Ful$} 
Lb. Peaches Lb. Corn~:. t: 

Italian Squash= .... lb. 334 

large Bell Peppers.lOF ... $1 
Romaine Lettuce ..... 3For$l 
Fresh Carrots ............. ·~· 234 

20-~0ff~-· 
EACH PACKAGE SAFEWAY 

Mild Cheddar 
Chunk Cheese ----------------------American Cheese 

Crisp Celery. . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 294 

Tender Broccoli ......... lb. 394 

Bing Cherries......... . . Lb. 894 

Red Santa Rcu PluRL.554 

.• 

SNOW STAR 

~~Ice Cream 
. ,·'' $} 09 

TOWNHOUSE · 

Pickles 

98~ 
Hamburger OIH Chips or 

Fresh Pack Whole 
Kosher Dills 

New 
FreedarD 
Mini-Pads 

79
• 

U.ct. Boa "" 

Balb "\.f~:~ 
Soap 

~~i~la'$1.26 $116 
3-Ct. Pkg. ::$149 Count On Easy Express Lane Checking· Always 

2-9 

WCEIINE 
GRADE A 

Eggs 
.... 
;. :: 76~ 

Exposure $}9 9 
Color Slide 
Film Eaeh 

ROYAL 
No-Bake $11 9 KITC~ENCRAFT $}1 3 

Alummum 
11-0z. • IT' ~:75' 

. • • . sox Fori . . . . .. . . . . . . RDI 

~~at $}3 
1~0.. Sauce ............• ~~. 

HUNTS 4511> Tomato "'' 
............ ~~ 

BUSY BAKER 
Snack 
C k ~·· rae eiS ............ sox 

SAFEWAY ····· ... ~! 7 9 ~ 
SHELL $}7 
No-Pest as 

............. ~ 

GREEN GIANT $} O 
Corn on 
the Cob ...... c.r:'':.:' 

r:~.P.RI~E. ~sg~ 
TABBY TREAT 
Cat -
Food ............... &J>.! 

SPRING FEELING 9 9 Ito 
Shampooor "'' 
Co d'tl 1Z·DL n 1 oner ......... so. 

These Items and Prices Are 
Available June 28, 29, 30 

at Your Nearby Safeway Stores 

425 . 

'·- > 

' ' 
' ' 

' ' ' 
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THE GALLERY PAGE ••. originol arts ·in the Hi~ih Country 

Wnt banging up fht btsf loryoul 
332 Sudderth, Ruidoso, N.M. 257-7924 

An\laAdlo Shl~lo 
Offers lleganOe; Bt411fJ 
In Stained 81au 

"Stained glass '• gaining In 
popularity at an astonlsto lng · 
rate," says Jerry D. Perry, owner 
of Armadillo Stained Glass 
Studio. Perry, along with his wile 
Janay, have spent many ye.,..s 
designing. repairing and con· 
structlng stalneil glass art fDr 
private homes, commercial 

·establishments and churches. 
"People are rediscovering the 

elegance and beauty In 
professional stained glass art," 
said an associate 

stained . glass artist 
Freeman. 

In addition to windows, the 
Perrys do terrariums, Tlffeny
style lamps, sun cetchers (small 
hangings) and off&r. private 
lessons In their studio In two 
methods of stained glass art: the 
oopper loll method and the 
traditiOnal lead came (channel) 
method. 

The Perrys have taught adu!t 
education classes at New Mexico 
Military Institute In fioswell and a 
course at Carrizo Lodge In 
Ruidoso. 

Work designed by the Perrys 
Includes traditional, VIctorian, 
contemporary, Nouveau, 
Western, Indian and free form 
styles. f 

uwe'd like .to extend an In· 
vltatlon to anyone to drop by our 
studio to view our art work," 
Perry said. Armadillo Stained 
Glass Studio Is located at 2909 
Sudderth Drive and Is open 
Monday through Saturday from 
9:30a.m. to 5:30p.m. 

~~~ 

cteruti~ !art 1@ron;t 
'Loit Wax Art Foundry. 

and 
Very Small Gallery 

'We Jo v=p.tiD.Jfy {tnz. Cu.nu =Ung {oo uue.J 
a.UlW. anJ. ufut £Dnu. of t/;etr. wotl. {or. tuJ,. In out. 

,.J, gall«y. 
dl.d-~ U 1£. m.y 9~'1J-WI!. /Uvu. wnu o{ my 

wo.!., I••• (!..,..,.. ..nd (!fuull= dym&.t. In <W..,J Ond 
!B.,.,.., ~..u: (!..,.... In .&..ling and g.u ' 

!J.m...uJ In the. ''"' ., thing? e ..... ftnJ •u• 
{•und'!J-!1~ m'1JJ:t {tnJ "'""thing y•u """'t Cw• wW:..ut. 

WAlfER RAWlEY-WOOD CARVER· GRINGO SANrERO 
524 Sudrlll -Across from fire SWimming Pool 

Smith LTD. Gallery 
·ORIGINAL PAINTINGS 

·SCULPTURE 

·GRAPWCS ·PO'ITERY 
.. - .. PETER'RVRb _____ _ 

ORIGINALS AND PRINTS 
ARE AVAILABLE 

THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS 
THE ONLY REGISTERED DEAL)j:R 

IN THE RUIDOSO AREA · 
LaUJson & Sonya Smit,. 

. 662 Sudderth -Ruidoso, N.M. -Phone 257-2511 

' 

INDIAN AND SOUTHWEST ART 
*** SHOPoCJbe · 

BLU~~~~ F~aturing 
.,.. ,,, ... ) ., , '";j .... ,. _,,,, .. ~.,, "~ fWith COilect., ... ~llrinte in Lhnited Ed~tio>no 

•LINCOLN FOX . •THEDA RHEA "'t,OLAND ROSE. 
c • Special Showings Thi~; Suuuner: 

•NANCY LOUVIER •ROBERT BECKNER TIIOMAS 
' f,f1i11< ... ,1Dt%t 

~U;VERAL ENGLISH WATERCOLOR 
2206 Sudderth P.O. 

• 

STAINED GLASS 
. STUDIO 

ORIGINAL 
•WATERCOLORS•LITHOGRAPHS 

' 
BY 

PETER HURD 

ART SUPPLIES PIGURE FRAMING 
ETCHINGS AND ORIGINAL GRAPHICS 

.Ask about our 1 0% discount on framing 

ARTISAN'S 
SHOP & GALLERY 

MIDTOWN RUIDOSO 257·2626 

Is gratified by the reception you have given us 
In our new shops. 

In addldon ta neW artists. D'Oros Galerla will 
be bringing you a wide variety at new and 
exciting gifts -to pleasantly surprise and 
please even the most discriminating of gift 
recipients. 

. Come enloy the world of originality, color and 
excitement at ••• 

D'OROS GALERIA -HOLIDAY 11\Tl\J I! 

D'OROS GIFI'S • K-BOB'S 

White Mountain Pottery 
Studio - GaUery 

Wella .. lllolorpatoeleolloa,.__,.budtbrowapollerylll ..... 

a---~ ................... plfebero, , .... ... 
maiiDtllll.mllp.- •• talllllile' 1IUICh 1111ft!. 

SELECT YOUR TREASURE OF THE EARTH TODAY! 

. 2l miia Nortll of the sllplight on Hwy. 37 - 257-5718 

• • 
-~ 

•, 

ti . 
'i . 
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f"'=Jiciii:t~r'-i'fi~iLAt~~~foo;;;;:~lball team that took 11 all In New 
Mexico In 1939, were Saturday In Ruidoso. Pictured, front 
row. ll>ft to right: Elmer Brt>wn, Paul House, Byron Oglesby; 
second mw: Vlck Glover, Bob Plymate; third row: frank Hale, 
Tom Hoover, Dick Brenneman; four1h row, Tom Nicholson, 
Harold Bryant, Tom Hall; fifth row: Art-Dokker, Leroy English 
and Herman Burkstaller. CONSPICUOUSLy MISSING from this photograph Is Toin football team. Hl>wever,ln his place, Nicholson sent his dog Spike, 

Nicholson, tho star punter tor tbo Roswell High championship_· who Is sitting In the uppar right corner of the group. 

' 

'~9 Roswell grid cham.ps meet here 
BY CIIARLOlTEFEU.SRB 

Staff Writer 

Where wW )'CHI be In 40 years? 'Die 
c:hamplon3ldp faotball team or Roaw.U 
BJgll Sebool, Clau of 1939, mel at•the La 
J\ula Guest Raneb Salurdaf to llDd out 

'where IIIey had been o1nco 1939. 

Only 14 of tbe 5I ball plaYers manaRed to 
make the to-year reimfun· but lack of 
people waso.'t a problem with the team. 
Among those retum1IJg were the star 
quar~Brback, two baUIBoka, • rlghl end, 
two guards, a fullback, a cbeerleacler • and 
several "honorary members." 

and waa &he deBigner of Ttog!ey Coliseum "Tbat"B Just how much they thought of 
ba Albuquerque, as well as .numerous blm." Hoover sald, "I never thougbl. I'd 
bank!l 1n tbe state. Frank Hale, {left admit thls, but I sat down and cried when • 
guard) wbo served ID tbe mllltary as a be died. He waa the beat maR I ewr 
poUce officer, made pollee work his career knew." _ 
and now serves as javenlle probaU.on of~ AD but one of the 14 served In the second 
fleer ln Roswell. Harold BrYant (quar-- WorldWarandallvolllDteeredezcepl.tme, 
terback) Is now a eatpenter In SocOrro. EDgllah, wbo was drafted and ended up 

Tom Hoowr, (guard) rellred from fhe &ervlnaln tho boonllol unl~ R<m<mberlns 
Air Force. now serves as ezecuUve their "war days,'f8n aald It was "easy to 
director of tbe ASCS (ARrlculturaJ be patrloUc then; 1f you bad on a unlfonn, 
StabWzatl.on Hlld ConservaUon Service) in )'Ou could get anything." Nearly evel')'one 
Roswell. Bryon Oglesby (honorary served wUb famous ·men. Names like 
member) also retired from the mllltary General Westmoreland, T)trone Power, 
and Is now a aupervlsor with the Depart- Robert Taylor, Clark Gable and Ed 
ment or Agriculture. McMahon pop up .in oonversaU.ons about 

Paul Ho1188 (riBht end) mired from the lha war. . 
'l'be mmloD was planned by Tom Nieo Marine Corps to make animated movies One of the most amazlnB atortea related 

bolscn, who played right end, and wbo for the anned for~. He was one ot a about World War D Involved Brenneman, 
now Uvea In Boustm, Teza.s wortiDg as a handful tbat sot caDed to serve botb Jn who was tralnlnR Jn the Air Q)rps to work 
DUilties coatracter. He was eredf.ted World War II and tbe Korean conflict. with a team on various m1aaloo.l. He said 
Saturday with maklDg all arrangements Elmer Brown (honorary member) ~ group was transferred to Florida 
and NlcboliCiin admltted. ••rm making Ma works in the El Paso branch office of De where they took tbelr Jut tra1alng before 
Ben rieb an by Dl)'self." Gergto's, a major manufacturing com- leawlng tho SCates. "Four days before m,y 

NJcholscln coulda't pat hls finger CIIJ.JI~ panf.. "• .-~ . • •• ~ .group WlU5 15Cheduled to leave, I came 
nuoofororgBDizlngtbe~dbe.Jat .... ~_ Nilit!oalfMI~re able to attend tbej.rdown wltll a dlaease -t~~ct·doc:tcrt .ower 
me 61 Ida teammates, tram~' lfoCVir riunlon. Head coach Poe Com lead the diagnosed. I still don't know what I had;" 
{KWU'4) said, .. Tom 1J8I an Al'm1 brat. team to a wlnnlDg season In 1939, ending Four days later. hla close frlenda: and 
and never really bad a chance to be the year wltb a Ue game 1n tbe cham- several others set out and were never seen 
""l'bodl'WIIllbemovedfoRolweD ... lb... ptoMhlp p!QoU ogalnsl Las Cruces. Tbe again; lbey wero loot In lbe Bermuda 
ill moved to tlis UWe town (populaUua score was ~ but Roswell wu crowned TriarJgle. ..I'D Dever figure It out." 
5,ooD)8Ddbi!!l was our star puater (50 yards cbampion because they has a better Brenneman SBid. 
per kldl: average .• Jn: b1s bate feet) and season record. Only two of the team ii 1939 were killed 
tbe lead ba our aenlor play. Tom was Nicbol5aa said. "we Gould bave been lnactlooandsomebavedledalnc::e,butthe 
somebody then! and be'll never let · ua declared co-winners with Cruces; tbelr ~ feels fortunate to have so few 
forget IL" team was really as ROOd as m." mlSsillg. 

They don't seem too 8Dilou5 to forget Coach Corn diBd lal9'14 of eancer In a So,. forty years later,lhey reappear with 
eltber. Traveling from Seattle. hospital in Tems. Nlcholsoa called hhn wltb tbe1r wives and famWes to rellve old 
WashiDgtua, Dick Brennem&ll (fullba.ek.), "'one or tbe best people to bave ever know times. .. We don't really have much of 
also brOught a complete ~erapbook of tbe ln my Ufe." He BBid tbe coacb received 8D)Ilbing ln. common now but the old days. 
''good oldda)ls''.Be came lbe farthest and flowers from every maD be bad ever But it ne.ver gets boring to remember the 
is now coaching inter sdKUastlc wre!Wng coached while lying on his deatbbed. •good old days."' 

In • blgh ....... of 1.100 studenla. ..---.;.· !!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Bob Pbmale (cheerleader) traveled 
lnm Topeka, Kan.!aa where be wodls as 

insurance rapresentaUve. Lero1 
~;-:\(Jell baUback) now retired, 
!! Gil and for Ole 

and 

HOURS= 
. Mon:.rrt. '1 o.m. 

Saturcloy 
·7 ·4p.m. 

IIOW AVAILABLE IN 
RUIDOSO, N.M. 
Located At Airport 

Phone 257-5722 
OR FOR RESERYAIIOIIS 

·CAll utt"JRD-t-4CJO.ol54.o313t ·~· ·· 

·TRUSSES 
COMPOITIVE PRICE 

AND. 
- PROMPT DELIVERY 

.. ' 
'· \ .. -~. i' '' ..... 

... ··~,i't) . .. ' :l 
',. ,, f. ' - -. .! !J. • "' 

, .. 
TOM NICHOLSON, right, accepts gifts of an 
autographed football and personalized T·shlr1 
from his lifelong friends, who made up the 

,, ,c~•!'JJ'~onshlp foofball t~a.rn In 1939, the Roswell 

Coyotes. Nicholson planned a .co-year reunion of 
the team whldl was held Saturday at La Junta 
guest ranch. Dick Brenneman Is shown, left, 
presenting thotokaMof appreciation. 

~~~ 

3 DAYS ONLY! 
•FRIDAY •SATURDAY 

•SUNDAY 
Y2 Price Clearance Sale 

Over 2000 Arkansas Simulaled Diamonds 

DIAMONDS 
Your Choice 

Gllrantud net to crack,. chip, scrllch or discolor ••• 

* Carat lor carat ... cost about 1170 lilt prict of a 
· ,~~'fact diamond. 
* Man·llllt 110111 with a lit!J brliiiiiCt that 

challaqes dilmonds. 
* Han almosllllt hardnns Df rtal diamonds ... 

Will even scralch atass. 
A FICIOII' AltJttMnfltl .... llllill!o 1 ... 

IIOitfOIIIIIIV<Iul.n yillt -kl<l . 
9•9, SUNDAY 10-7 

• • .. 
• 

•" ,. 
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Fl RST BAPTIST CHURCH In Ruidoso Downs Is located on High way 70 and boasts a membership Ot more than 330 -le • 

• 

Ruidoso Downs~ First. Bapti~ Church 

concentrating on youth progra 

• • 

BY CHARLOTTE FELLERS 
Staff Writer/Photographer 
The First Baptlsl Church 

In Ruldosa DoWI'IIIi 'Gi'giu\lied 
In the early 1940's by five 
people~ now Includes an 
active membership of mOre 
than 330, Including the 
Mescalero Mission. 

The five people were sent a 
missionary In the early 1941Ys 
who led the gra11p In prayer 
meetings held a1 homes. or 
.. any empty buildings we 
could use,·~ according to:one 
or the church's rounde'rs, 
Anna Carpenter. 

SOOn another missionary 
and his family, known as 
Broth or R I lay, moved to the 
area and helped the small 
organization build their own 
meeting place. 

of membership, an addition 
to the present structure Is 
nearing completion. 

The new eddlfton~ cop-· 
slstlng ol about •.ooo square 
feet of space, will provide 
additional church -ool 
rooms, a nursery, a 
fellowship hall with a 
capacity fer three times the 
present one and an upstairs 
equipped with facilities to 
host overnight guests. 

Although the main 
structure was built by 
contractors, all Inside and 
finishing work will ba dane 
by church members. "We~ll 
finish It as we get time, as we 
decided the c:ost would be a 
lot less/• The Reverend Dale 
W. McCieskey.sald. 

• 
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THE REVEREND Dale W. McCleskey has pastored t~e First 
Baptist Church In Ruidoso Downs nearly two yeBrs. ·' 

Second in a series 
on area churches 

• 

-. 

. 
' 

. '~ 'j' . 
-~.---~----.::... -

"We began to visit up and 
down this valley and receive 
donations fa build a Baptist 
church," Carpenter said. In 
a few months, enough money 
was raised to buy a lot and 
enough rough lumber to 
construct the walls, roof, 
windows and doors of a 
church. 

McCleskey has ministered 
to the church two years, 
coming to Ruidoso shortly 
offer finishing seminary 
work. He aHended the South
western_ Seminary In Fort 
Worth. Texas for mast of his 
training and also spent time 
at Wayland Baptist College 
In Plainview, Texas. A year 
was also spent at McMurrey 
College In Abilene, Texas. 

Two youth programs are 
under the direction of 

AN ADDITION to tha First Baptist Church In .square feet. The now area 'Is being attached to 
Ruidoso Downs will enlarge floor space by A,OOO ihe back of the church. 

! ·; 
';; ··:-
' 

·' 

.l 
'I 
: f .. , ,. 
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Although there was no 
money to build a floor, the 
spirit of the group remained 
s1roog_, ao~ '!:a~. me!w_lt_h_1h_e_ 
Baptist congrega11on In 
Ruidoso Sunday mornings 
and held their own church 
school Sunday afternoons. 

. .BeV!Ir!Y J,ewl!.__@_ full tl!l!!!_ __ __ __ 
employee of the church. One 

. ----------~---------·-----~·-------· ----·-~·-·--- .. -- ----. ----- - - -- ------ -- - - - -~ --- --- "---'1 

Finally In 1946, the First 
Baptist Church of Palo Verde 
was organized, In what Is 
now Ruidoso Downs, and 
Included "12 or 13 mem
bers." according to C.M
penter'saccount. 

Members then Included 
Mrs. Stout, Mrs. Lawing, 
Ruth McMillian, Bobble 
Browning, Bill Sul>lett, Mrs. 
Elbert Cooper, Carpenter 
and several children. 

The original building was 
located across Highway 70 
from the present .q,urch. In 
later yeal'll, the original 
building was moved across 
the road and an .addition 

.•. built" Finally tha original 
building burned, also 
destroying mo" of the· 
church's historical recorda. 

The new chOrch was built 
In 1973 and Includes rlldma 
fiir- chUrc:h - sclliiOI and a 
kitchen a...,a. · llet~llll4t the .. 
church Is experlenclnd an · · 
up.sura~ .Jth · the youth 

· mtnlstry''lloia"'l;i!h*NII o.t4wfll c. 

Involves Children of all ages. 
and the other Is a discussion 
group for pr~teens. 

"The cong rogation here Is 
really receptive to building a 
youth program," Lewis said. 

The church Is a member of 
the Mountain Valley Baptist 
Association. composed of 
churches In Southeastern 
New Me•lco, which spends 
much time helping organize 
churches In the area. 

The church Is also af. 
filiated with the Southern 
Baptist Convention and the 
Baptist Convention of New 
Mexico, botti of which sup
port missions, hospitals and 
colleges· .. with money 
tollected fUr missions. 

The church's current 
deacons fneluda chairman 
Cbi!Ster !mlth, ··· $8CI'<itary 
Curtis Lathan S'r., T. E. 
Matlhewa, ·li.T. f'llllnglm 

. tHE SANCtUARY offhot First Baptist Church 
tn· RuidoSo DoWIIt Ia diltcli'ated wllh bright red 

. . 
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IIOONLIO!IB' . 
- VallaJ Nom ldorli Clllb meOta 
~-..,. 12 _.to 1 p.m., at 
Canr ·l'bie Roslilliii!!d lri Upper 
......:.."' B.._. Vbdjlllg JJoaa are 

•
. '• ~~-.~~~~._~~--i 

HANDYMEN I . 

IUITABYCI.IIll 
lluldooo - Volloy Rotaey Club 

-eacbTueldoY -at Holiday Inn. 

HOBBYISTS! 
. ~ . 

p.m.. in 
RaiDbow Advlsoey Boatd 

-~-
RIJIDOSOMASONro 

t.ODGENO. 73 
Meets each ftnt Mouday In O.i:.s. HaD, 

7:30 p.m. - Alton LaDe W.M.· Jake 
l!lloDooal• ·-- • • 

-.~ ~-~ 
~ EABl'i:RNSTAR 

UOillltupper lm!l7 Tuesday r!lght at tile 8uldo!o Chapter No. 65 Order of tbe 
Llallll But In Sloi'laod, ~ blk. of! &lllldertb Eaatern Star meets 2nd Tbutada7 ol eaoh 
D<., bebbldMllylagW.,httma. IDlllllh, ·7:30 p.m. Gateway. \iiai11ng 

RUIDOSOBOYSCOUI'S . members welcome. 
Troop 8, Boy Scoull, mefta at 7 p.m., -,!1~'~., 

each Wednesday, under Carpet ~-; 
Warebouae. PauiHaleambe,Scoutmuter, _ 

CAPITAN LIONS CLUB 
Meets tat and 8rd MondJ)rof each DUilth 

at tbeSmokey Bear Cafe, '1:00 p.m. 

ALCOIIOLKS 
ANONYMOUS 

RUIDOSO AIIIDGROilP 
llloela Tuuclay aod &alulday nlgbt at 

8:00 p.m. Old -IIIII bolllnd Flm 
Cht1a:tlaD Cburcb. Pbon• 251-6231, Aliso 
Adlve Almon group meetl same time and 
plact.Phono257-600. 

· OOiiNsEIJNGSERVICB 
Pe....W, family. coup!.., counselb>g 

throu&b CoiUIJJelJng Cenh1t, servlrla 
1.1oco111 COim\i'. Offlcti at Foor Seuou 
Mall, Ruldoao. Phone .257~. lD 
~ offlcea at the Zll Center, a.D 
&11-.2181. JC.bour HELP11De, J.e7.aao. 

ST.ANNE'SOUIU> 
l!lleels the fourth Tb..-y .r eoob 

llllll1lb In the Putah Hall <i the l!:pfo<opal 
Q!urcb of lbo Holy Mount. Holy Com
- 12 """'loDowed by luo<b aod the 
meetlot!. 

Wlll'tEMOUNTAIN8EARCBaRI!SCV£ 

""_EL"' 
RUIDOSO C. B. CWB 

Ruidoso CB Club meets at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, MeeUng locaUon will be an
nounced In the weekly club co1.umD anti on 
KRRR. 

CA1IIIIZOZO A-A 
Meets each Saturday at 8 p.m. ill the 

Bllnlll!lleotrf< Bulldlng. 
GARDEN CLUB 

'1be Ruldosb Garden Club meN the 
tbErd Tuesday ol each month at 2:00p.m. 
In lbo MlliUpllrJIGO" room ol lbo Pllbllo Ltmty.Vw .. -· 

RUIDOSOSHIUNECWB 
Meets on the 4tb Wednesday of tho 

month. Pbex~e m-4598, 257-WMor 878-4100 
for tbe current meeUng place. 

NARFE 
IJDeola COunt¥ a.aptar 13711, ol lbo 

Natlooal Assoclallao o1 lletlred Federal 
Empluyees, meeta at 8:80 a.m., the flnt 
'l'llelllay of each Dllllllb. at Nob IDD 
Rostaurant,lor. braaldaalmeetlot!. 

l!lloela1lll>latToolldayat7100p.m. lor 
bultoessmeetJnsaod prosnuo ao<llbo sn1 
Tueadayllftho monthat12 nooo. · 

OOLDl!N AOECWB 
1\leels fJrot Bod tblJd Weclneada)oB al 

nooo for covered dlab lunda and gamee: at 
tbe Ubrar;v. Vlaitora are welcome. 

DAR , 
Tha Daugbtera of the A.merfc!aa 

Revolutlan meet the 3rd Tuesday of the 
month, September through May at 
manlier's bomea. Au,yon.e ellgtbie and 
lrJterested, please call 257-o&B or 371-tM2. 

KNIGIITSOFCOLIJMBIJS 
Fr. Eugene Dolaa Council No. 6i9'1 

meets 2Dd and 4tb Wed:nesdays of eaeh 
mcatb at 7:30 p.m. 1D SL Eleanor's HaD. 
Special meetlDp to be aoo....,ed will be 
beJd at st. Jude's Center ill San Patdelo. 
Modesto Chaves, G.K., George P. Whlte, 
F.S. 

ST. ELEANOR'S GUILD 
ST. BLBANOR'SCIIURCII 

St .......... ._llulld lllll...,..l ._, 
oecood 1111<1 fourtbMomlaY ollbomonthln 
tho cbllreb baD unl005 olbenrlae stated ln 
lbo cbureh buDelln. Meetings start al7:30 
p.m. AU ladies of tb! parish are Invited to 
.-. Tbe loarlh &mtday Is corporate 
Communlao&~. 

ALCOBDLmUNSELING 
For alcolroJ •••••ellng telepbooe Paul 

GBilegas, Gffi.ce 257-MIM; .residence 3'18-
4268. Office at 'barradcs DOdbeast ol Nob 
Bill SclJ.ool apen 8 a.m.•IZ DOCD, Monday, 
Tuesday, Tlmaday,Frlday. 

Securl.ty; 
New Mexleo 
Practice. 

lB-DDI - Pool, 
-G~~~~e~;H 
p.m. - Mood· 

IS!30 p.m. -

Wedaesda)r, .July ll: D:H a.nl. -
BowllDg HoUday Bowl; 10-U a.m. -
Ezercyele: z.4 p.m. - ACI')'Uc Pafntlng: 
7:30 p.m. - Duplicate Brtdge. 

Tbursday, July 11: to-noon- 2-1 p.m. -
Pool, Ceramics, Lapidary, 81lve~ 
smithing or Whatever~ H p.m. - AfghaD 
Art, Algbao SU\ob ao<1 Hairpin Lace; 7-10 
p.m. - Dance. 

Friday, Joly Ia. SllotJPng, Escort, 
TrlmopartaUon • for aaletaoco call 257-
4565. Whatever You Want To Do O.y from 
JO.neon and 1:»5:00 p.m.; G:30 p.m. -
Bridge. 

Moaday,JalyHsiO-aoooanclHp.m.
Pool aod Ceram!ca; 1:»11:00 P·ll!- -
Gamea; 2-6 p.m. - Exereyde; u p.m. -
Blood Pressure Welgbt Chec:ll; 6:80p.m.
Senior Clllzeoa Brldso 

Tuesday, July l'l: lD-noon - Sodal 
Security; IOonoon- Exercycle; 2-4 p.m.
New Mexlco Tu Aid; 2-4 p.m. - DanCe 
Praellce. -

The RUIDOSO NEWS 
has ·Aluminum Sheets 
Available ••• 
They are 25 ''X 36'' 

Good for 
·roofing 
·siding 
·chicken coops 
·1001 other uses 

354 each 25• EACH IN 
BUNDLES OF 25 l!lloelaatlboAmerlcooLeglooHaUtblrd 

TUollday II 7:30 p.m. Harvey F ..... , 
preoldefti;HerbBI'IIDI!U,......W,. 

SQUABEDANCECWB 
· Tbe Coiii!IS' Comers Square Donee CWh 

....u....,.TueldoYatlp.m.allboEIIor 
Lodp. WaYct &lv- preold,.~ Ted 
Clemeobo, ealler. All Sq .... -

• RUIDOSO B.P.o.& 
NO.-

AMERICAN LEGION 
ROBERTJ. HAGEE 

POBr71 
AMERICAN LEGION 

AUXILLIRY 
Meets Jolnlly oo 1bo lblrd Wedneaday o1 

eacbmontb. 

Wedaesdlly, J'aly 18: 1:30 a.m. -
Bowling; 10..11 a.m. - ~ereyele; 10.U:30 
- Blood Pna.sure Weight Cliedq Noon -
Goldeo Age Luodleoo Meot!Dg, MPR; 1-G 
p.m. - Games; 7:38p.m. - Duptlcate 

Brtd~. ~ir::::::::::~~:;;;;::;~~Ei::;:~::::::~==~ -~;;=.:~~~~~:;: 
omltblog or Whatever; 2-4 p.m. - Eel'- Baptist sac --WI!IiiBTWATCIJERBo 

Meets evel')' Tauday, 7:mQ p.m., 
Ruldoso-HDDdo ValleyHOIIJ)ital cooference 
I'OOID. For mon~ iuformatlon, adl257-2913 
oilerS p.m. 

Meeb each 1at arJd 3rdTbundayatEiks· 
Club bulldlns on Highway 70 west. 11 p.m. 
summer-7:30p.m. winter. 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
Monday, 12 DOOR, pot luck lUDCb. 

foUowed by bridge and canasta. All Jrt. 
terested w~:nnen lnvited. 

RUIDOSO VALLEY 
CBAMBEROFCOMMERCE 

Meets t!llrd Wedaeoday In Cbamber 
olllc:o m Soddortb. MaJ-Septomber 7 p.m. 
Oc:t.obflr..ApriJ 12 Doon. MeeUnp opeD to 
JIU)>llc. 

cioe Class; 7'00 p.m. - Blrtbday l'aiV Ruidoso, New Ma~·teo aad Daace H01:1orlng· all those w1t1:1 a bfrtb.. .. 
day ln July. 

Friday, July 20: Shoppins, Tran~ 
.sportaUon, Esccrt- for ess1staace c:al1257· 
4585; llklomand2-4p.m.-WhateverYau ' 
Waot To Uo Day; 6:30 p.m. - Bridge. 

Location: 4 Sfo~;ks Above Trafllt: l.lghl On Me.:hem Dr. 

E. W. Campbell. Posfor 
Phone 257·2081 

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 
LINOOLNCIIIlRCII GATEWAY ASSI!:MBLY . FIRSTB.IPriSTCBtmal - CAmOUCSERVICES 

··- ··SW!day'llcbool..-lO:OOam. · · · · · OFOODIJIIUIICII ' · - · GaplloD,N,M. - - · .. l'adshE'.test.FatberllemanJI.ougbroy 
, -BuodaYEvenlngServlce-7:00p.m. PalmerGaleWay-Ruldoso ·Rev. W&JiandB.Holbrud!:,Paator Sunday Masses: st. Eleanor"s- 10 and 

'M:CIIIiliyEvenlllp-7:30p.m. Rev.JamesAienrvter SwulayScbool-B:t5a.m. ll:lllo a.m. _ 
Wedn"""" Prayerservt .. -7:00 p,m. SUnda7Sc:llooi-IO:OOa.m. WoJ:OhlpServl<e-li:OOa.m. Sat. l!lveolnl (FIIlfllla llaoday ObllpUoD)' 

CburdlServlce-lt:ma.m. EvenlngWorsblp-7:1Dp.m. 
..a'S Enngcllsllo Servl<e-7:00p.m. ·- · Ml!liiCALiiRo IIAPI'IST 

, ~---~~11l'J"= ____ -~~.W'.ednesday· MlcLWeek ServJee . ...--..--7-;•- _ ·--- __ ----------·-----MJS9ION- _ . 

Pres1dfng Ovel'Her. Bert Cheney p.m. . Janies Hll!le, PaStor 
SUndi)'PubllcTalk-IO:OOa.m. CAPITANIJIIUIUliiOFTIII!: 8-Scbool-IO:OOa.m. 
&w~o~ayWalcbtowerSlud¥ -!0:50a.m. NAZAIIENI!l MomlngWoralllp-li:OOa.m. 
'lburaday Mlnlstey Scbool- 7:311 pm, Meellog at the District Cenll!r Tralnlotl Unlao - &:30 p.m •. 
TlmrldayServicaMeeUq..,..l:30p.m. oftheCburcboltbeNazarene,Aqlll EvenlngWanblp-7:15p.m. 
TueadloyllrogpSlbloSiody-7:30p.m. J~eV.JamuJohnllon WedneldBYI'nl'er--6:30p.m. 

COl!lllii1JNITY tiNmm 
METHODISTCBURCII 

loGateway 
Rev, NobleWlllsblro,l!lllnlsW 
SandayScOOol-0!30a.m. 
WorsldpServla-10:30a.~il. 

' nRSTIIAPTISTCIIURCH 
'Rufdaso.N. M. 

Rev. E.W. COmobell. Pastor 
. Burulay-:..9:~&a.m. 

W.rohlpSen-1.,.-ll:OOa.m. 
EvelllngServfcl!-7:00p.m. 
Wednaday Servlee -7:00p.m. 

' 

Simolaylldlool-1:41ia.m. IIONDOVALLii:YBAPTISfCRURCB 
Momlnglforoblp-I~:OOa.m, JUIIO!!U.,. 70,Hoodo,N.l!ll. 
Evenln11Wonblp-8.00p.m. CaiWeot-Pll!lor 
MldwetikServlt:e -~:OOp.m. Mornln8 Woralllp-IO:OOa.m. 

GATEWAY 
CIIURCHOFCIIBIST 

Joe"J1u:mvam,Mimster 
BlbleSludy-t:30a.m. 
W<inblpaodCommanloo-IO:IlOa.m. 
SlodayEM!nlngWoroldp-I•OOp.m. 
W-Ptay,..Meotlll(l-7:00p.m. 
Ladl,..lllbla Claa -e:30 a.m. Wed. 

Evening Service -6:00p.m. 
Wedllesday Blblostuds -7:00p.m. 

miSTillllUSTIANellllBCII 
. PalmorGatoway-Ruldooo 

Bav. Ken Colt! 
ii:arlir w....htp &enlee- a:30 a.m.....,.. 
Suodav throuSI> &apt. 2 • 
.llluldoi711cbool-9:30a.m. 
lltoftilngWoroldp -10:4&a.m. 
WednolldayBveiiiii8BillleSluds 
aodl'ra)'er.Meellnl-7:30 p.m. 

at St. Eleanor's every 
p.m. New memben Jn. 

Bapll8101: Parents mu.t make 
arrangameols - &poosora from olbor 
Parflhes most bring a pennlllrom their 
own Pastor. 

APAillllliiNDIAN 
ASSI!:MBLYOFOOD 

Mescalam 
8..1. Bnalon, Paa1or 
l'!lone-671-
Sunday School-lO:OOil.m. 
Morulag WOI'Ihlp -li•OOa.m. 
&oodayEwnlngServk:to -7:00p.m 
W<dneoclaJs,mce-7:00p.m. 

'. . . 
1. Midtow11.Ruidoso ~.ft0Jtt.257·5410 .. ··s· "'-- -"::--i? r:~_ ., ·.·.··M-prfJU& 

\ . ~,· I\ 
. . '2 •r 
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COMPACT 
PORTABLE 

DOUBLE KNIT POLYESTER 

MATERIAL 

AND PRINTS 

REG. 'I" YARD 

157 
YAR~ 

AMERICAN CAMPER 

CAMP GRILL 
IDEAL FOR CAMPING 

& PICNIC. 

DELTA DAWN 
PICK· UP 

TOOL BOXES 
ALL METAL • LOCKING LID 
CHOICE OF 3 DIFFERENT SIZES 

GILL mE 

SHAVING CREAM 
REGULAR, LEMON • LIME 

SURF SPRAY 
MENTHOL 

TROPICAL COCONUT 

HOZ. 

JOHNSO" 

BABY POWDER 
PURE PROTECTION 

... -~ ·--~ .. ~·-.--~--- ... 

' ·'- " ... 

ALL METAL BOARD 
40 QUALITY" GLASS MARBLES 
COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS 

' 

BOYS' • 

WIND BREAKER 
NYLON 

UNLINED 
WIND BREAKER JACKET 

IN ASSORTED C:OLORS 

SIZES 8-18 

REG. 
1
5.97 

4 
77 

SLUMBER BAGS 
• 

FOR THE SLUMBER PARTY SET. 
MAY ALSO BE OPENED TO A C:bMFORTER 

OR USED AS A WALL HANGING FOR 
THE YOUNG PERSON'S ROOM. 

PIC:TURES ON SLEEPING BAGSr 
SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER 

JOHN TRAVOLTA 
STAR WARS 

KISS 

SWIFT 

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
PACKED IN MEAT 

::.CK 2/77-
FRISKIES 

BUFFET DIXIE ·DINNER 
MEAT BYPRODUCT 

CHICKEN PARTS 
LIVER 

FRISKIES 

DOG FOOD 
ALL FLAVORS 

WARNER • LAMBERT 

LISTEIJMINT 
MOUTHWASH 

' . - ' ,. ,-

- ....: .t.:... -~-..__..____....:.::.;..__._,_,__ -"~ --'-- ~ -

-· 

The 
Silver 

Berlebe Moldoya east wind. 
Our prayens go up for tbe loved UJ.ea al'd overhead 

frlencb of our dear friend and e1oBe neigh~ 
bor of many years, Ber&ebe Sanchez uf 
Montoya wbowasoalled llamo by our Lord 
on Jumftwenty. 

Services were beld at SL Eleanor's 
Catholic asun:b 1n Ruidoso, and at tbe 
~ ollhe legendaey I!We eburcb of Bhlmlnerlllg Uke the 
San Ysidro In Gleoeoe. touehed with red and blne. 

BerM be 111111 her late hwlband 1beodoro Tbe Uumdortumed m!llloudal blastll, 
(Tlo) "'"" •omo o! !be vecy lint people booming alter 11>e b!!l!!tl<!t IJgl>b>lng. 
our family met wheD we came to our home Wben lh9 brlgbl: ~hafts o! U~btriiPiJ· 
here ln the vale. She bas been a very streaked. straight down to the lround 
cou.rageoiiS little lady, alwa19 cheerful through th6!treamlnl raiD, the araab tbat 
and smlllng through ber long UJ.ness. She foUowed seemed aa 1f the sll;y bad bu.nt 
has brought much happiness Into the world · open. When the llgblnlng ron aloo8 the 
with ber true Cbrlstian spirit and wDl bllls1de, the thunder rw:Dbled and mur
always be ldnd1y remembered by her mered along Just aftenrantL 
many frlend9 and loved ones. We aU tate Tbls wu an eatl.Y Fourth or July 
comfort in knowlnR our friend Ia safe and celelntlon letting ua kDow that. we wW 
happy wUb our Lord In Heaven. 80011 be lnto lbe glorious moatb of JuJJ. 

Mn. Ray Vyue F ..... of Jaly 
Services were planood for Tuesday. OUr lhoughta go baclr.10 our forefathers, 

JWJe twenty-&~: Jn Pre8eott. Arizoaa for &lld their heroic atruP to tJdDs our 
Mn. Ray (Sarah) Vyne wbo was called beloved nation Into the world. two huildred 
home by Our Lor1l on JUliO twenty two. yearo ogo. Tills fourth ol Juljo wW bo the 

Sarah 15 the mother <i our~~ frle!d two hundred and tblnllllllllvotWY of thot 
and:. neighbor, Mrs. Betty I .am~, owner grea\ day • 
along with her bvaband, Bob. af the Our Fln~t American friends, the 
Cany011o 'l'radlnR Pod In Glencoe. Mescalero Apache lndlanl wfll begin. their 

l ba4 the honor of visl.tlnl wUb Mrs. sacred and beloved tradll:lonal EolD' day 
V)'Jle SBVeral timell,at lbe TnKUng Pos1. ceremonlaltblsyearoatmFGUrlbllfJ~. 
when she came from Arizona to visit Betty Memcirlii"Of'Thi: · -- ·-
and Bob. IDdlaa.CeremoDlal 

Bl"-""<1 wllb a """'blny peroonallty 111111 an .. agidn ll>l' memory Ia drlfllnB boelc 
kindly nature, Sara baa bro\lllbt much to the firllt time I atteaded tlio lndllm 
hap...,,.. Into tbe world durlog ber eighty- ee.emonlol. ID 1926 our motber 111111 mY 
four )leers. A true CbrisUan and pioneer yowtger brotben:~, Mart, Joe, uti LYDn 
lady, Sara ba.o cheered IIJid belped many arrlvedlnM....,.orollomEIPuoooJuljo 
people aloo8 lllo'• oatbwaY. We aU take z, our molber'& blrlbdey. 
Comfort ln ki1owtng !bat Mia. Ray Vyni ts OUr car, • 1917 Velle, broke d41m It the 
safe and bl.ppy wUh OUr Lord iD Beavea. celebration ~ and we Rayed. tbe 

Smnmer Sbower fuD four da)1l «. the celebraUon. 
Tlds message 111 belnll seat to you GO All of us have alwaya nmembeted the 

.Juae twmty ffve, ·tbe fifth day of summer. friendllness of lhe Mescalero Apacbe 
Andthlsla<erlalnt11he~neat- during lhe four doys. • 
I have seen b1 many a • And a.a the se.uan ol GUI' motber'l blrtb-

Lastnfgb.t (June twenty our) tba clouds day approac:.hes,ller blessed spirit ll cloee 
gathered In the east and nortb aftet" dark. to me; and I send up a prayer of thanks to 
AD through the day there had been dear the Mescalero Apaches for UJrir ldDdness 
slgna.ls rA. the advance of tha cloud!. All the to aU of us more tbaD IWf a oenl1Jl11' ago. 
cows came down from tbe hill with their And 1 appr~eJate tbe frlendB1dp or these 
C!alves. tbe way they alway~ do when theY people m;Jear by year. 
want to let me know a rainy spell fa Let. us t God for our btessinp. and 
coming. The day wu warm and -with a look forward to a aafe and glorious Faurth 
eertaln stlllneBs thottells 11Ml of rain. AU. o1 Juljo. 

•Professional Ma.vlng Services 
•90.000 cu. ft. Protected. 

Insured Storage 
•Free Estimates 
•Professional Packing Specialists 

AUas .. Va~e~~Agant 

•• 
I ~' 
~ .. , .. 

o.ortrait .,a 
· oonan....:: 

8 X 10 
·COLOR 

· PORTRAIT 

$1.50 
• Olom Mill• tlsesiCadaic paper• Limit One•pac1atoller perlaml· 
ly every 90 days • Cannot tMr uaed with Olan Milia Club Plan• o, 
golher adve•ttalng offers. 

CHAPARtt'L MOTOR HOTEL · 
FRIDAY, JUNE 29 - 1:00 P.M. TIL 8:00P.M. 

Ruidoso, New Mexico . 
Pick up your Photographic C:Oupotis at the 

. foftowlng merchanb: 
Mlnif Laundry S..feway 

' . 

Mini! Mart 7·11 Ruidoso 
Bennett's Grocery Hollywood Sup,er IMa1rkelll 
Western Auto Circle K 
Hauseof8aautv Hospital Pba...,acy 
Midtown Marl Ruidoso Cleaners 
1-11 Hollvwoad Don'o Pharmacy 

. Ma~ag COin·Op L~und~~. ~~ ......,_""' ------


